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MOTORISTS SLOW
IN BUYING GAS
RATION COUPONS
."No Coupon, No Cos"
Will Be Slogan
Wednesday
DEALERS HANPED
PENALTY POSTERS

Pacific War Council
Hailed by Aussie

Premier
MELBOURNE, March 30 (CP)
—Prime MinUter John Curtin
hilled the creation of tha Pacific
War Council in Washington today, uying the decision wai "i
lource of deep latlstaction."
"Australia now will hivt a
voice ln the higher direction of
the wir ln tha Pacific," he declared.
He uld the decision was th*
culmination of long ({fort* by
the Australian Government.

By JACK WILLIAM*
Canadian Pro* Staff Writer
OTTAWA, March 80 (CP). Only half the motorist! ln Canada
will be able to buy guoline when
rationing comei into effect April
1, Munltloni tnd Supply Depirtment officials eitlmated tonight
ifter scanning reporti from re*
glonal offices of the Oil Controller.

PRIMED AGAINST AIR ATTACK ON NEW YORK
Not to be caught napping should an enemy air attack be launched against her massed buildings and busy
wharves, New York is sprouting anti-aircraft batteries
ready to make the path' of hostile planes a hard one.
Every night searchlights sweep the skies and constant
practice keeps gun crews on their toes. The paranet lower
left, protects the men against concussion and bomber
aplinters in case of attack.

Killed, Two
Extent of Coast ManWorkers
Injured
in Plant Blast
Defence Is Secret
VANCWJVER, March M <CP)~
Peniion* Mlniiter Ian Mackeniie ln
• itatement lnued here declared
that Defence Minlniter J. L. Rtliton ind Air Mlniiter C. 0. Power
"have don* more for Pacific coaat
defence than they will tefl"you
tbout, because there ti no strut in
rdvertlsing your plans and organllitlon to the enemy."
Mr. Mackenzie uld tht MinliIten "know more tbout the Pacific
I coist problem thin the man ln the
itreet give* them credit for . . . .
their presence here, the very minute tfter Pirliament adjourned,
coupled with recent announcement!
tbout Joint command and Increased
forces, Is the best evidence of their
tlertncii to the problem."

Britain Expects
Hun Attack on
Run Supply Lines
LONDOK, March 30 (CP)- The
attempt! of German submarines ind
men o' war to cut the lupply route
to Murmansk, as reported today by
Berlin, had been expected by Br.t| ain for some Ume.
The Germans are beginning to feel
the effect of the United States and
British luppliei reaching the Russian Arctic port.

Bulolo Evacuated as
japs Hit New Cuinea
TOROrTTO, March 30 (CP).-H.
W. Chadbourne. President of International Mining Corporation, reported here today Japanese war actlvltlei caused evacuation of the
property of Bulolo Gold. Dredging
Ltd., Bulolo, New Guinea. International Mining owns 8.88 per cent of
the outstanding iharei of the company.

OTTAWA, March 30 (CP)- One
man wu killed and two girl worker! wire illghtly Injured about 11:30
p. m, P.D.T., when a imall explosion occurred In the Cherrler Munltloni plant In th* Montreal are*,
the Munltloni and Supply Department announced todiy.
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Association Backs
Herridge Statement
on Canadian Army
TORONTO, March » (CP).-Col.
C. E. Reynold!, Preiident of the Cinadiin Corpi Association, releued
a prepared itatement tonight ln
which he uid the Anociatlon ipprovet opinion! given by W. D.
Herridge, origlnitor of the New Democricy movement tnd former Cimdian Miniiter to Wuhlngton, ln •
stitement tn Ottawi.
(In hli ititement, Mr. Herridge
said "democricy muit itrike now,"
ind thtt the itructure of the Cinadian corpi oveneu ihould be
changed with "all formation! over
and above the 1st and 2nd Infantry
divisions and the 1st armored division.—broken up to provide the
required reinforcements for battle."
(Mr. Herrldge'i itttement idded
thit the "pisalvity of the Canadiani
corpi helpi no one but the politicians ind the brut hats.")

Puget Sound japs
Move to California
SEATTLE, Mirch 10 (AP)-Todiy wu moving diy for 227 alien
and American born Japaneie who
have been resident on Bainbridge
Island and by nightfall the entire
group Is to be headed for the Mazanan, California, evacuation centre.
The movement, reiult of an order
by the Weitern Defence Command,
has as-its object the complete evacuitlon of ill Jipineie from the
Island, which is quite cloit to the
Puget Sound Nivil Yird.

Ration licencei sales htve been
heaviest ln Ontirlo which h u 676,000 motor vehicle!, but only 321,000
licencei hive been Issued. Definite
figurei were not available tor other
Province* but summarized reporti
Indicated the iale of ration licencei
runi from one-third to one-half the
number of vehicle licencei.
Whan driven pull Into service
stations Wednesday morning It
will be i case of "no coupon, no
gasoline," one official Mid tonight

Poiten hive been distributed to
ill service stations explaining how
the rationing plan work* and penaltiet up to five yetn imprlionment
or • fine up to $0000 ire provided
for infractions. Already action hu
been taken ln padlocking pumpi of
•om* companlu which have violated pre-ration reitrictloni and warning h u been given thit ipottcn will
be on duty commencing Wedneidiy
to check InfrictlODi of the ration
Uw.
Introduction ot guoline rationing,
th* tint coupon rationing af th*
war la Canidi, li th* climax ot a
TWgTnT-«rnl)i!lrfl to cotSenri Ceiiada'a mpply af gaiollne ind crude
oil. Already restricted- houn of ul*,
which *ttll apply under the rationing plan, and a system of rationing
to lervlce itatloni hive given driven tome indication of the shortage
they fice.
DELAYS LIKELY

Tho** who hive not yet applied
for ration licencei ire likely to fice
t delay of leveral diyi before their
licence ll received ind they ire
igaln ible to buy gaiollne, officlali
uid tonight.
The amount of guoline illowed
eich car hu been deicrlbed by Mr.
Howe u "the mixlmum quantity.—
which, under preient condition!, the
government direi to release for
theie purpoaM."
While no indications hive been
given of eny Immediate chmge in
the allowance of five gallons to etch
coupon the lou of ocean tankeri
hu recently placed new emphuli
on Canadi'i ihortage.
Crude ell requirements i n **.*
000,000 barnli • yttr ef which 30,0O0.000 must bt brought by tinker,
Speiklng of tht tanker losses Mr.
Howt hit told Canadlana ne mlttrlil Increase In tinker shipments oan be expected In thi Immediate futun.

srticken ihlp without i lifebelt. Hi
wu picked up by the submarine
tnd transferred to t rift.
The Stewird, Wilfred J. Brunetn
of Hollywood, Calif., wu taken
iboird the iub for queitloning. Ht
uked for clgirettei, ind w u given
• box of Germin make, and i box
of Germin mitchel.

w u followed soon by the ill clttr
ilgnil.
Ceylon Is I crown colony lass
thin 100 milu off tht Southeast
Indian coast ind It tht site ef thi
Important British naval bue at
Rinoemelu.

to Objector Camp
LOS ANODXS, Mtrch 30 (AP).Chtlrman A. H. Pelr of the telective
service uld todiy thit motion pic*
tun actor Lewis Ayrti hid been
granted classification u • coniclentioui objector ind il leaving tonight
for a camp "lomewhere ln Oregon
or the SUti of Wuhlngton."

One man w u loit.

Six survlvon who were In the
witer for 13 houri wert ipotttd
frqm the iir ind picked up by
surfice crift
Thirty-one of lh» S3 lurvlvon
of the American ihlp were brought
here from Cuba, ind mother remilned at a Cuban hoipitil for
trratment of Injurlei.
\ undenei boat
Forty-five of the 6 uved from
The Third Mate. Arthur Wilder lhe Britiih ihip were tiken to Tort
| Of Weymouth, Man., dived off the Lauderdile from Nassau.

*•

Liability to Service
Will Undergo
Review
OTTAWA, March 80 (CP).-Labor Mlniiter Mitchell innounced
tonight that the Government'!
manpower Inventory which new
li being organized ihortly will ba
expandtd to Include Individual
records ef all farm employe*!.

Prime Minister Mackeniie King
outlined in the House of Commoni
on March It tn extended national
•elective tervice plan to obtain from
every Canadian th* maximum contribution to th* country'* war tffort
Th* plin provided for » national
registration by *rr«ploycrs covering
ell employeei engaged in commerce
and lnduitry.
In i itttement lnued by ths Labor
Department, Mr. Mitchell recalled
that th* minpowtr mobilization
plan provided that perioni employed oo farm* oa March 23—thi day
prior to innounceeaeot of ike new
plan* —weald be exempt from
military lervlce. "except In a mias.
orlty of cuei when tt could be
shown that particular Individuals
were not essentlil to farm work."

Inspection Party Has
Air View of 500
Miles of Coast
WILL BE NO DELAY
IF ENEMY COMES
VANCOUVER, March N (CP)
—Defence Minister RiViton aad
Air Minister Power (aw trom the
air today the 800 mllei of rugged
Britiah Columbia coutline which
formi Camda'i Pacific baitlon,
ai they flaw Northward to Prince
Rupert to begin an inspection of
Weit Cout defencei.
Th* two minister! took off trom
here ln two twin-engined Royal
Canadian Air Force .amphibian!, accompanied by four Senior Staff Officers. Below them unfolded'a
mountainous shoreline Indented with
long fjords, in everyday tight now
to the cnwi of R.C.AT. aircraft
which dally patrol tht Coait
Before ht took otf today, Col
Raliton termed the rugged Pacific
Coist u a lector of continuous
North American defence ind declared that joint Canadian-United
Statei defence pltni art ln readineat
for any emergency and "ther* won't
be * moment'! delay If and when
the time comei."
On* ot th* planei cirried CoL
Rtliton ind Major General R. O.
Alexander, General Officer Commanding, Pacific Cout Commind,
and th* other carried Air Minister
Power, Air Marihal L S. readhtr,
Chief of the Canadlm Air Staff, and
Air Commodore L. T. Stevenson,
Air Officer Commanding Pacific

Court,

The party- was Joined tonight at
Prlnci Rupert by Major-Generil
J. C. Murchie, Vice-Chief of the
. i f o t h l .Stiff at Nation*! Defence
Headquirten at Ottawa. He wu
tnroute b i t after an Inspection ot
tha Prince,Rupert area, bat changed bl* pltnt, returning har* by
train. He took oft Immediately In
Th* itatement added I t muit, a special R.C A E plane for t quick
however, be emphasized that thll trip North to Join th* inspection
exemption from military service party.
docs not apply to penoni accepting employment In agriculture RETURN WEDNESDAY
subsequent to March 23, unleu Tht party planned two stops In
they ire returning from seasonal the Northward flight ta Prince Ruemployment ln lumbering and pert They plan to nturn to Vanlogging forestry, fishing or trap- couver Iiland Wedneiday when
ping."
they will lnipect the Military Triining Centre it Ninilmo tnd confer
Whan organization of th* minwith Premier John Htrt uid Lieut.powtr inventory hu been compleOov. W. C. Woodw*rd it Vlctorli.
ted, Mr. Mitchell uld, "the liability
Thundiy they will lnipect defencei
to military service of penoni who
ln the Victoria area, ind probably
hivt returned to tgrlculturt ilnce
return to Vineouver the following
the announcement of the manpower
day.
program will be reviewed."
The Labor Mlniiter uld iome
PRINCJ RUPERT, B. C, Mirch
people hid received the Impreiilon
th* supply of firm labor had bean 30 (CP)- "Wi ar* fully appreciaio greitly depleted that inyone tive of the poiltion in which th* pto•ble to work on • firm ihould Im- plt ot th* Pacific cout find themmediately accept firm employment. selves today and we ir* plugging
along u fait u we can In tha mitter
He uld thli "it quite wrong."
of defencei," Defence Mlniiter Sti"It tl not the purpose of the lton uld en hit arrival hert lilt
Government In. announcing tht todiy.
stabilisation ef firm labor te encourage werktn In munltloni
plants, whether with or without
experience In agriculture, te seek
employment In agriculture."

AUSTRALIAN SUBSIDY
TO HOLD PRESS RATI

SYDNTY, Auitnlit, March 1 (CP)
—Tht Govtrnment ennounced todiy lt li providing an additional
Ceylon Reports
Water Level
lubildy of £ so.ooO <U77.ooo) anFirst Air Alarm Level of the Wert Arm it Nelion nually to enable the Empire Preu
COLOMBO, Ceylon, Mtrch M Monday wa* .00 foot below th* low rata of on* penny * word to be ex(APl.-Ceylon's flnt i l r raid alert water mark, i drop of .09 foot from tended to all message! from Auisounded u r i y thli ifternoon but Sundiy.
tnlit to th* United SUtei.

Sea Survivors Say U-Boat Officer
Knew Ship's Pert and Destination Lew Ayres Goes
MIAML Fli., March 3» (AP) Survlvon declired today thit the
Commander of a German lubmarlne knew tha home port ind destination of i United Statei freighter
torpedoed ind sunk In West Indlin
water, while British sillon uld
they were waved to safely before
a U-boat opened the ihelllng ittick to link their ship.
One man loit hii life in the sinking of the Americin vesiel. Three
were lent ifter the Britiah linker
wai lent to the bottom.
The Americini uld the lubmirine Comminder even knew whit
their ship was cirrylng. They iald
| he exhibited his knowledge In tilk, ing to crewmen taken iboard the

EMPLOYEES ON
FARMS TO BE ON
NEW INVENTORY

MINISTER SAYS SAYS,MADAGASCAR
BE
(OAST DEFENCES SHOULD
SEIZED
FULLY PREPARED

295,000 Take Out
Business'Licences
OTTAWA,. March 30 (CP)-C. R.
Morphy, Wartime Pricea and Trade
Board Director ol L1-- ling, ertln.ited today Ibout 396,000 flrmi ind
Individual* now ire licensed under
Board regulations.
He uld thll Kpreientec* ibout
90 per cent of those required to
take out licence! before April 1.

il 111111 issdns^mrinfr k I Itlll

To Allow Weekend U.J. Tourist 20
Gallons; 100 for Six-Month Stay
OTTAWA, Much SO (CPl.-Unlted Statei tourlit* remaining Jn Canad* M houn or lesi wtll be illowed
90 galloni of guoline undtr provisional irrtngtmentt of the guoline rationing lyitem which becomei operative Wedneidty, Munition! Mlniiter Howe innounced tonight.
Americin tourlit* crossing th*
border for • ilx-roonth *t*y will
be allowed 100 galloni. After 10
day*, however, the tourlit miy t pply fer • ration book placing him
In the urn* category u t Canadlm driving a non-euentlil lutomobllt.
When t United State* tourlit ippllei for » temporary customs permit, which allows him to remain In
Canadi for 48 houri or leu, thi customs officer will h*nd him t coupon
book entitling him to four unit*, or

. PLYMOUTH, England, March
SO (CP Cable).-Seizure ot tha
French laland of Madagascir,
, which lies in the Indian Ocean
ott tha But cout of Africa, wai
luggeited hen todiy by Leilie Hore-Bellihi, former War
Secretiry. He propoied that the
Iiland bt taken In tha name ot
free France.
Recalling th* fate of French
Indo-China, occupied Iry th*
Japaneie with th* conient ot
the Vichy Governmint, Mr.
Hore-Belliha uld Britiln oould
not afford to tet Madagascar remiln In Vichy's hand*.

INDIAN LEADERS
DEBATE BRITISH
FREEDOM OFFER
Decision Hinges on
Course of Nehru,
Congress Head
SUPPORT COULD
SWING CONGRESS
• y H. R, STIMSON
Associated Preu ttiff Writer

Chinese Push Ja
Off Toungoo Field

1

Jap Casualties High as British Armored
Formations Open Offensive on West
Flank; Chinese Report Gas
LONDON, Mtrch 31 (Tuttdty) ( C P ) - A Reuten
diipatch from Maymyo, Burma, ttld Britiih tanki atticked
fhe lapineie and inflicted heavy caiualtiei upon Hit
enemy yeiterday 30 mllei South of Promt, right wing of
Hit Allied Burmeie front.
NEW DELHI, Mtrch 30 <CP)—Fierce counter-ttttckg.t
by Chinete forcei holding on t t Toungoo tnd battling «t",
bayonet point for the road to Mandtlay appeared tonight to*!
have smashed Japanese efforts to deal first with the Chinettf
pat the Eastern flank of the Burma line and then turn uporY4
Brltith forces tlong the lrrt-«
waddy.
Lt.-Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell'!
Chin*** troop* reported the capture
ot a Jipineie battalion headquarteri dt Nangyun on Sunday and md
they had driven tht Jtp* from
Kyungon airfield, 10 mllei North of
Toungoo.
On thllr Weitern flank, th* British columni crawling North toward Prome and opened what ap- Heavy German Losses
peared to be a iharp offenilve
After Two-Day
of thair own.

NEW DELHI, India, Mirch M
(AP)-Sir Stafford Crlppi took
directly to the people ot India tonight Britain'! offer ot aa immediate etat tn tht Wtr Cibinet tad
Free Constitution^ Equtllty after
th* war, but debates imong leidLt-Oen. Sir Harold Alexander's
deri ot thla lub-contlnent'i div- irmored formation!, rated end reergent million! delayed tny fitted lince their eirller ictlon in
itnightiwiy ye* or no anawar. tb* Burma bittle, itruck down the
Irriwiddy Koad tt two Japaneie
Sir Stlfford, Britiih Cabinet
- • - - '•> '
Member who came oat to mirthal column. India'i itrtngth tgalMt imminent The ill-India radio1 wld th* Jipthreat of Japmn* Invaiion,' mid* ****' Mrl ataHutu to th* Norteit clear thtt Ml Ind lint muit ic- wut of Toungoo and held tht Western -pert of the town while tha Chlncept quickly or not it ill,
He uld h* awaited the decision eie held out ln the Intern outskirts.
with tbe highest hop**, but Use dty Tb* Chlneie High Command bad
brought no Indication of whin a charged In a communique lnued it
reply might be forthcoming from Chungking that the Japi uied potthe two dominant political groupi ion gai In their attach: againit Tounwhoie asient li euentill: th* All- goo. The Chinese were not taken by
India Congreu and tha Moslem surprise, th* communique said.
"Fighting around Toungoo Is only
League.
The Working Committee ot the I itruggle for outposts," tbl Chinese
Congreu, which speaks for the ma- command declared. "The decisive
jority of tha 240,000,000 Hindus, ad- battle will be fought to the North."
Chinese troopi were uid to have
journed until tomorrow after four
recaptured five villages tn operahoun, of secret debate.
tions Southweit,of Yednhe, just
The Leiden of the T7,000.000 Mos- North of Toungoo ind Kyungon on
lem! also wen ln protracted dis- the Mandalay Roid.
cussions, ia It ippeired unlikely
thit deciaiom would be niched BOMBER SHOT DOWN
until liter In the week.
CHUNGKING, Tueiday, March
31 (AP) -Memberi of the Third
Punuit Squidron of tht Americin
'Tlying Tlgen" ihot down one twinmotored Jipineie bomber Sundiy
ifternoon when • number of Japaneie planes itticked Luhloln Upper Burma, the Centril Chlneie
Newi reported todiy from Kunming.
Thil wu the tint Japanese raid
on Ltihlo, which is tn lmporttnt
point on tht Burmi supply roid
Since the Moilem'i mott cherished objective ii recognized In tbe ind also a itop on tht Chineie-Inpromise thit my province! can dii plane lervice.
elect to remain outiide the propoied
post-war Indlin Union, the itten- BROCKLESBY DESTROYS
tion of observeri centred chiefly on
HUN DIVI BOMBER
the Congrett Pirty.
LONDON, Mirch St (CP)-The
Iti declilon ippeired to hinge
British destroyer Brockelsby, addlargely on tht courie ot one mm,
ed te tht fleet ilnce the itart of
Pandit Jtwaharlirl Nehru.
thi wir, deitroyed oni Junkers
M dive bomber tnd badly damWith the tupport of Nehru ind
aged anothtr, the Admiralty anmother itrong Congreu Leider.
nounced today.
Raja Gopala Charter, It w u believed
the Congreu might be iwung to accept the plan even If the revered
Mohindu K. Gandhi ihould refuie
hit endorsement.
The Hindu Mahasabha, India'i
third laraest Party, wat rtporttd
te htvt told I l r Stafford already
that thi plan wai uniccaptable
because It Included the possibility ef sepirate Moslem domains.
Will-Informed sources, however,
Mid thit group'! opposition would
mtln little If thi Congress *nd
tha,Moslem Leigue wer* agreeable.

Oandhl todty w u observing one
af hi, periods ef illenee and did
net attend th* Congress Committo* muting.
He It expected, however, to iddress the> Committee tomorrow

"^"j'*'-*'^1*

Battle

LAKES, RIVERS
SOFTENING UP
MOSCOW, March 30 (AP). —
Rmilin forcei ln the Smolenik
•actor directly Wart of MoteoW
hive liberated another region
from Oerman occupation after a
two-day battle, official front Una
dlipttchei wld tonight
Twenty communltlei wera tiken over by the Sovleti tfter the.
German line broke late lait week,
lt wu reported.
Heavy Oerman lone* were claimed In Russian military reporti from
the Smolenik bittle front More
than 1500 officer! ind toldien wert'
reported to htve died under Rui•l*n hammering during 1 10-day on*
slaught.
Tonlght'i Soviet communique wld
thit during the diy there wu na
substantial chinge ln the front It
lilted 29 Germin plinei deitroyed
yeiterdiy against 12 Soviet lone*.
Swedish reporti reaching London
wld heivy fighting wai diminishing
on the Northern end of the front,
pouibly Indicating both the Germans ind the Russians ire getting ,
ready for Spring cimpalgn*,
Frozen lakei, riven and iwaropa ]
In the Vyazma, Staraya Buna and)
Leningrad lectori ire beginning to
loften up on wirm afternoon!, thu*
forcing changei ln bittle linei ind
firing poiitioni, theie report! dt-'|
clired.

BROTHER SEAMEN
RETORTED MISSING,
VANCOUVER, March SO (CP)-<
Two Vancouver brothen, John audi
Donild Davis, i n mining iboird
•n tilled ihip on the Atlantic, their |
mother, Mn. E- A. Davli, hu been j
Informed by the comp«ny opent.
Ing the vessel.

Says Chinese Banker Saw Canadians
Tied Up and Beaten al Hong Kong

•n equivalent ot 10 galloni of guoline.
"If th* tourlit enten under custONDON, Mirch I I (Tuesday)
tom! form E-SO, which permit* him
(CP C * b l i ) - A Dally Express disto remain ln Canada far six monlht,
patch frem Calcutta todty quoted
he wl]! be given it th* bordtr • ra•n unnamed Chinese hanker 11
tion coupon book entitling him to 10
uying thtt Ctntdltn soldiers capunlti which, at the outlet ot. the |AP SENTENCED TO
ONE MONTH IN JAIL tured whin tht Jipineie took
plin, will represent 100 galloni," Mr. .
Hong King wen tied up ind
VANCOUVIR, March M (CP) Row* nid.
beaten.
When ht pleaded guilty to s chirge
Th* statement quoted Oil ConO. D. Gallagher, the Expreu corot falling to register u in tnemy
troller O. R. Cottrelle ee saying
• lien. S. Noumra, Japineie, wu reipondent, wld the banker, 1 resi, all tha tourist would ba *bl* to
dent ct the Repulu Biy Hotel in
al Ith* tourlit would be able te untenced to one month ln Jail.
Hong Kong for four diyi ifter the
buy In to* tint N days »f hi* stay.
Jipineie occupation, told him thll
"It he exhiusti the allowance C M . ENGINEER HONORED itory:
PRINCETON, B. C, March JO "Tht hotel gueiti went into the
baton the to dayi an up hi
will not be able to buy mon," (CP)—Tom McAitocker. Canidlin itreet tnd u w IS Cinidiin soldien
Mr. Cottrelle old. "If, howtvtr, Pacific engineer, who lut Friday ranged tlongilde the roadilde The
after 00 day*, he wlih** to remiln completed hU lait run after a color-, Midler* were itrtpped to their
In Canada, he muit Ipply tor • cate- ful. career of 45 years rillroedlng, w*iiti and forced to their knees
gory 'A' gasoline ration book for wll honored at 1 dinner hen Sat- Ropei were tied iround their heads.
uie after hi* 100-gillon illowince urday, McAitocker h u lerved Tl with knoti in their mouthi. Their
h u been exhausted."
yein on tha Kettle Vtlley railrotd. hinds wen tied behind their bicki.

ilifjias'*^^'-

RUSS LIBERATE
ANOTHER SECTOR
SMOLENSK AREA

- A. lla"- • v J . . S , A , 3-.
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"Each Camdiin wii roped that
ind ill 13 were roped In line by a
longer rope. OveT them itood ti.
Japanese soldier holding • long, thin
rod. The backi of the tneellnf
Canadian! bore blue welti.
"A cir driven by a Cinidiin officer turned and wai itopped by tht
Jipi. They pulled him from tht'
car ind hit him In the mouth. He,,
too, wai itrlped to the walit, rop*^
•nd- forced to kneel.
"Witching hotel resident! wer*
then moved iwiy by the Jip»n«*»,
We heird the iound of shuts nmt,
minutei ifterwirdi."
Gallagher said he was pnible to
mme Ihe binker u the Jipinenf.
would "Oeitapo" hli relative! tt)
Hong Konl. but added he hid passed
the man'i mme on to the British
Intelligence Corps.

—
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!.H. Graves, Veteran Mining Man ol
Kaslo, Passes al an Advanced Age
KASLO, B. C , March SO—Richard

USTRAl IA SETS
H. Grovel, who had bean IU l o tbe
CLOCKS BACK AN HOUR Victorian Hospital i l n c e laat OctoMELBOURNE, March 80 ( C P ) - ber, died Sunday evening. B e w a i
about 17 y e a n old.
,
1th Winter approaching, Auitralia
B o m tn Ontario, he waa a reildent
icontinued daylight w r i n g time at Kaslo t o t many yeara, and at
; 1 a j n . today, l e t t i n g clocks back one time operated tfae Bullock
i hour. (Auitralia thui ii IS houri Minea at Poplar. He w u a mining
lead of Central Daylight Time.) broker, leeking capital for dlatrlct
minei, and IS or IS yeari ago won
a celebrated ault tor commission.
Before h e came to Kaiio he waa
proprietor o t an Art Store in Edmonton.
He leaves o n e daughter, Mri. H. D.
Bullock, of Toledo, Ohio; one
brother, John Gravei, ot Saint
Thomas, Ont.; and aeveral nieces,
two in Vanoouver, M n . Heffernan
and Mra. Landry, and one ln California.
Tha funeral will be held on
Between til Stationi In Canada Wedneiday.
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ONE-WAY FARE
|«nd ONE-QUARTER
FOR ROUND TRIP
(Minimum Fare On)

GOING:

APL2?APL6
lUtwrinf t Op to Mtdnlrtt April 7
' ganape/wrrmrpriTilr ktumtl

EUTER GIFT SUGGESTION
Prtpay • ticket to lomwn* d.,r
to you. No extra charga. On Ml!
it ill atitlona.

Laud Settlement
Plan for Returned
Men to be Studied

lap Removal to Cut
Fruit Crop Output
VANCOUVER, Mirch 30 (CP). T Auitin C. Taylor, chairman ot the
Britiah Columbia Security Commitlion, ln a itatement issued today,
iald that production ot berriei, eggi
and other farm cropi In tha F r u e r
Valley wtll be "greatly reduced"
thli year by the evacuation of Japaneie farmeri from the area.
."

'

• *

,

• J-"-

City Re-Engages
Wasson and N n ;
Bonus Unchanged
W. E. Wasson, City Clerk and
Treaiurer, ind Fred L. Irwin, Asilitant Clerk and Treaiurer, wera reengaged on a temporay b u l l from
April 1 until further notice, by
the City Council Monday night.
Meanwhile itepi will be taken to
employ a suitably trained man to
fill Ute offices ot clerk and treaiurer. Theie were recommendation!
of i committee to the whole Council, and were adopted by the CouncU
The coat of living bonua to civic
employeei, eetabltahed late lait
year, will remain the iame, lt wai
decided, alio upon recommendation
of the Committee of tha Whole. The
coit of living bonui, previously i
tiblished w i i $2 50 monthly fdr *
single man without dependent!, and
S9 monthly to married employeei.

VANCOUVER, March JO ( C P ) Pemloni Minister Mackenzie i n nounced here today that I I m d
lettlement plan for ex-service men
after thi w i r will be presented to
Parliament following the Baiter
receai.
Mr. Mackeniie w i d under the
plan "the meaiure ot Government
assistance li much greater than In
the old soldier Settlement Act and
there i r e n e w lifeguard! baled on
our experience with the former
act" The Miniiter iald the Government had "definite issurancei thit
The City Council Monday night
more t h i n 30,000 men now lerving," [teeeived a letter from Frank Pntwished to take up farming attar the n i m , M.L.A. for Nelaon-Creiton, Inwar.
forming it that a Department of
Health lewerage engineer would
ihortly viiit Nelion ln connection
with the sewerage condition South
ot Nelson. The Council hai for
a number of y e a n preiied for iome
BERNE, Mirch 30 (AP)-Brl- action to remedy a faulty tewer betlih bombing raldi Into Oerman yond the City limits above the High
territory are being extended and School.
hava reiultid In one recent ilr
In the u m e connection • letter
alarm In Vienna, 750 ilr miln from E. Smith, Provinclil Public
from London.
Worki Engineer, advised t b l CounBerlin military observeri iald cil to await reorganization of the
thi Britiah planu located In • Depirtment at Victoria before i t Oerman eommunlqui two diyi tempting further action.
•go In "Southern Germany" aotuilly were In Auttrla and cauiid
thi Vienna alarm, thi correipondent iald.

Victoria Engineer
to Investigate
, Sewer Condition

SOW NOW
9*

COLD MEDAL

SWEET PEAS
Famoui for Over 40 Yoarc
Plan now for a vegetable
garden—

\\

V

IdlTAILES
for
ITALITY
for
ICTORY"

A amall garden will plansad now will reap rich dividend! ln coniervlng fimUy food expenditure, u
well i i enriching the genaral health so neceuary
during wartime.
| Our IM] Catilogui ind Garden
i Guide ii now ready. Beautifully
| Uluitrited and with complete
cultural direction!.
Free on requeit Write, telephone
| or call for your copy.

1

Report Britiih
Planes in Austria

Kaslo Board Favors
• Road ro Saw Mill

Fire Prevention
Officers Named
City Engineer H. D. Dawson and
Electrical Engineer George Simpion
w e n ippolntd Fire Prevention Offlceri by the City Council Mondiy
night. George Schupe, Foreit Ranger, will be notified of theae appointment!, m d he tn turn will submit the ippointeei' names to Vlctorli for approval.
F i n 'Prevention Engineer! to cooperiti with Foreit Brinch official! i r e appointed annually.

Q/0' ^

w
Vancouver

W

782-6 Howe St.

York Hotel Bldg.
782-oHowe!

\ Mother Ho! to Blame for
the Children's Colds
Despite all the mother ean do the kiddiei will run
out of d o o n not properly wrapped up; h i v e on too
[ much clothing; get overheated m d cool off too aud' cVoly; get their feet wet; kick off the bed clothes, and
d o a doien things the mother cannot help.
Half the battle in treating children'! coldi ia t o give them nomethrna
tbey will like'something they will take without any fu», and thii tha mother
will find in Dr. Wood'i Norway Pine Syrup, a remedy uaed by Canarliin
mothers, for the pait 48 yeara.
Price 35c a bottle; the large family u i , about 8 tlmea i s moch, 60c, i t
aU drug counters.
To. T. UHtmn O * . UaaMad, Toronto, Om.

THE BEST COAL FOR YOUR

MONEY—
Western Monarch
Lump $11.25 ton

Stove $10.00 ton

PHONE 889

Towler Fuel & Transfer
I Guide for Travellers
NELSON'S LEADING HOTELS

NEW GRAND HOTEL
PHONE
MR. ANO MRS. PETER KAPAK, Propi.
PHONI
J"tA
In our new wing you mat en)oy '.hi flneit
J i \
* ' "
roomi ln the Interior—Bith or Shower.
* " •
SPECIAL RATES BY T H I WIEK OR MONTH

VANCOUVER, B.C.i HOTELS

H

"YOUR VANCOUVER HOME*

Duffer in Hotel

900 teymour St

.

Vanoouver, B.C.

KASLO, B. C—The. Kaiio Boird
of T r i d e met in the Council Chamber of thi City Hall March « . - The
m e m b e n were in favor of iponsoring a ihort itretch of roid being
built from the end of the Shutty
Bench road to connect With Tom
Shelley'i i>w mill, which ii iltuited
about two milea up the lake. The
Board would u k for a lurvey to
be made u soon i s possible i n d
that the roid be constructed in i c cordance therewith,

^

KIMBERLEY
KIMBERLEY, B.C.-Mr. ind Mn
D. A. Tork have as gueit the latter's
father, F. E. Cornell of Victoria
3. Skelly ind Min Vera Skilly
ot Cilgary were gueeti ot Mr. m d
Mn. E. Quirk.
Mn. Saateli ind Mn. J. Hill hive
returned to Vancouver.
Mri. Roy Easton returned from i
viiit to Lethbridge.
Mn. M. r i u l k i lett for her home
at Roisland ifter viiiting her ion
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mri
R Faulki.
Mn. N. McBey of Regini li •
guest of her iiit*r-ln-liw, Mri.
Frank Sulllvin.
Sergt, Dave Bealey and "sergt.
Maurice Martin, of the RAT.. Calgary, are guesti of Mr. and Mn. E.
Nesbltt.
Mlsi Kite W i t e n of Rocky Mountain ind Mri. Oeorge Carl of Cilgary, ire gueiti of Mr. md Mrl.
Archie Lilly.
Clarence Howery hai left for
Edmonton where he will begin
m i n i n g with the R.C.A.F.
Mr. and Mn. D. MiePhill hive
• • their guest,
Oeorge Paikill,
R.A.F., Cilgary.
Min Anne Blixtni, of Sheep
Creek, ti visiting her pirenti, Mr.
•nd Mri. Blaiim.
Mr. md Mn. Pit Praham returned from a holiday i t Seittle.
Mrs. L. E. Gilmour, ot Rowland.
U a gueit of her ion-tn-liw and
daughter. Mr. and Mrl. D. Cimpbell.
Mri. Tildenley of Cilgiry li vlilting Mr. ind Mrs H. Oauidy.
Mri. M. Kavanaugh returned from
a visit to Kitchener.

tttHwamtimm

Mr. Blond Heart
Nelson Tax Rale olS.62 Mills on
of Mother'i Death
land, 26.90 on Haff Improvements,
h Identical Wilh Last Year's Levy
for EASTER
SOUTH SLOCAN, B C„ March 90
—Charlei H, Bland haa received
word of t h e death ot hla mother,
Mri. A. T. B l i n d of Kenfig Hill,
South Wilei, March 26 at the age
ef 76.

Expenditures Are
Estimated at
$510,748
N I L I O N TAX R A T I
For Intereit and linking fund, 9.72
mllli on land.
r'or aehool purpoiei, Jfj.0 mllli on
land and on SO per cent of lmprovementi.
For library purpoiei, 1.19 mllli on
land and on 90 per cent of Improvement!.
For general puropiei, 9.18 mllli on
land and on 50 per cent of improvement!.
Total tax, 92.03 mllli on land and
26.90 mllli on 90 per cent of Improvement!.
Following out • predetermined
policy ot economy and of refraining
from impeding *n% new tax burden
on the ratepayers of Nelson, the City
Council Monday nifht (truck a tax
rate for 1942 ot 82.63 mllli on land
and 28.90 mllli on 90 per oent of Improvement!, the iame fate ai wai ln
bree *ir 1941.
The Council voted estlmatei of
9810,748.59. To meet then lt anticipated income of 9370,523, with $7,890.96 caih in hand, u d drawing on
the city'i accumulated surplus for
910,000. This leavei 8123,000 which
muit be provided by real eitate taxe i , . and the tax- rate itruck will,
when applied to land assessment of
01,667,494, md 80 per cent o'f improvement!, thii valuation being $2,<
698,430, produce 8123,545.23.
Biggest Item in the anticipated
Income Is $182,500, trom electric
power, Including lighting, u usual.
The decision not to raise the tax
rite necessitated a heavy curtailment ln public worka, Aid. T. H.
Waten, Public Worki Committee
Chllrmin, pointed out. In fact lt
meant, he u l d .that new conitruction other thin the blacktopplng of
road prepared for surface lait yeir
could not be undertaken.
The improvement progrim thit
hid been carried out for iome y e i n ,
i gratifying program to both cltiieni
m d Council, he u l d , would b e curtailed ln view of the lower revenue
anticipated.
"Thi citizeni cm't expect the
mme program of improvement in
view of theie circumstances," he
itated.
"Still" Mayor N. C. Stibbi added,
we don't intend to neglect iny essential work in the City of Nelson."
ESTIMATES
Following ire the estimates adopted:
RECEIPTI
Light ratei
Water ratei
Scavenger ratei
Licencei
_....Gai ratei
Street railway
Taxei
Sewer rental
,
Local lmprovementi tax
Poll tax
Road tax
_
Dog tax ,
,....-_
Weigh icilei
Police Court finei
_
Pirk feei
Foreihore rentili
Storage tank renlali ....
Schools, government
grant
School feei
G u o l i n e refund
Motor Vehicle Licencei
K.L.G. Hoipital payment
Medical .Heilth officer...
Group Iniurance
Miicellaneoui
'
Cemetery
_
Library, reit room
Tax sale loti
_
Relief
Civic Centre
_
_

182,500.00
45,000.00
5,200.00
8.5O0.O0
21,50000
17,500.00
123,000,00
8,930.00
5,700.00
2,500.00
1,200.00
900.00
1,400.00
2,200.00
100.00
150.00
100.00

Street!, Government
repayment!
«,
Streeti, Granite Road ...)

Schooli, Light and water

Mra. Bland Waa a reildent ln Penticton tor a number of y e a n ahd
8,500.00 alao of Vancouver, returning to
10,000.00 Wales In 1934.

1,700,00

Derby Is Acting
io.qoo.oo
ARP Chief in B. C.

Total
Caih on hand
From lurplui

493,529.00
7,300.98

Total estimated recelpti

910,089.99

DISBURSEMENTS
Fire Department
Police Department
Legal expense!
Scavenger Department .
Incinerator
Public heilth
Hoipltall, Wlirlum _
Public building!
Fuel
Repaln
Iniuranci J.
—
Group Iniurance ...
Superannuation ....
Janitor, and luppllei

18,000.00
12,000.00
1,090.00
9,840.00
1,800.00
3,363.00
10,

Sidewalk!:
Plmk
2,53000
Cement^
713.00
Cement'curb!
__
250.00
Sewen:
Maintenance
2,000.00
Conitruction
2,400*70
By-Law No. 766
200X10
Miacellineoui
—
2,000,00
Salariei
17,115.00
Miyor, ildermen
2,782.00
Cemetery
_
4,410.00
Parki',
1,190.00
Weigh Kilei
1,050.00
Schooli
.'..- 115,119.29
Schooli, light, witer ._
1,700.00
Recreation groundi —
185.00
Intereit exchaangi
150.00
Band lUnd
450.00
Outitanding account! .._
8,675.00
Gai department
—
19,411.00
Street railway
—
21,531.69
Provincial home
300.00
Library
-,
4,647.00
Library reit room, rent..
1,200.00
Aged and Infirmed women'a
home
420.00
Tranquille, T.B. Unit ....
1,500.00
Provincial infirmary ....
1,700
Poll, Road tax collection
300.90
Superintendent neglected
children
1,600.00
Children'! aid lociety .
240.00
Relief, non-contributory
4,000.00
Relief, contributory
10,200.00
Unexpended ichool fundi
1,157.86
Overdrift ...
18,866.92

Newly renovated through,
out Phonn and elevator.

Md'a Kidney Ttttlmay den tbt arar-a,
irrbf aattari • dunce lo rutin Malm
Euy totala. Sate,
III

A. PATTERSON, late af
Coleman, Alta, Proprietor.

DoddsKidneyPills

In Rost, Blue, Navy,
Black, Beige.

$2.50„$5.95 ^ S »

Fink's Ready to Wear

Tha Mlniiter u l d deflclencici in sWeigajiiMttaEpeot^
equipment for air raid precaution!
la a problem "solely of obtaining
dellverlei from lnduitry,"

G. Truscott Will
Retire March 31
R e q u u t of Oeorge Truicott, wooden ildewalk foreman, for retirement on l u p e n n n u i t l o n on March
31 w u granted Monday night by.
tha Q t y CouncU.
The Council at tba u m e time decided lt would It p o n i b l e under t h e
Superannuation Aet grant tha application of r . H. Dalrymple, itreet ear
motorman, for auperannuatlon on
April 1 becauie ot 01 health. Mr.
Dalrymple la within i l x y e a n of
tha retirement age.

Mon Killed, Two Girls
Hurt in Plant Blast
MOTREAL, March 80 ( C P ) - O n e
m a n waa killed i n d two girl worke n were Injured whan a o exploilon
cauied about 85000 damage In the
Cherrltr Munition! plant neat hare
today.
The blast occurred ln tha detonator drying Une of the tactory, and
a a Investigation ii under way Into
Ita oauaa.
STE. TttiCKltSli, Que., March 80
(CP)—Three m e u pleaded guilty t o day to chargei of amoking In a forbidden area o t the Bouchard munition! plant near thla town Hi milei
North ot Montreal.

Lott of Jobs for
University Students

OTTAWA, March SO ( C P ) . - J o e
College if he ii an engineering or science itudenti, fact* a Summer of
opportunity In 1041. He Is eligible
for one of 25O0 selected Jobi In war
lnduitry.
L X. Westman, Militant director
of the Wartime Bureau of Technical
Personal, n i d today iha Oovernment h u referred t o the Dominion's
18-odd universities that number of
o f t e n of Summer employment from
84.220.00
repreientaUve Canadian employer!
4,700.00
recently canvassed by the Labor
Eitlmated expenditure* . 610,748.59
125.00
Depirtment.
5,000.00
CAPE
TOWN,
(CP)-Chlef
Jui1,200.00
675.00 tice Nlcoliai Jacobin de Wet open1,228.00 ed the South African parliament m
5,500.00 place of Governor-General Sir
T1CHT, France, March 80 (AP).—
2.000.00 Patrick Duncan, recuperating trom
T i n Riom w a r guilt trial will be
•n
opentlon.
1,050.00
i m p e n d e d from AprU 1 to AprU IS.
900.00
and although there- w u no official
kl announcement, it l l doubtful w h e t h
An English "quirtem-loaf
10.000 00
3,379.00 four poundi.
er lt will b i resumed.

Riom Wor Guilt
Trlol Suspended

The R o m e radio, ta a French-language broadcait heard In N e w York,
alao n l dthe Riom trial would be
i m p e n d e d but tbat tt would ba relumed at aome later data In a different form "which would conform
wtth t h e a i m that Marihal Petain
wtihei to attain."

Only Temporary
Stop to Aussies
Training in Canada
VANCOUVER, March 80 <CP>Thi flow ot Auitralian airmen coming to Canada for enrolment hi the
Empire Air Training Scheme haa
been Interrupted but It will be relumed aoon. Air Miniiter C. O.
Power aaid ln an Interview here today.
"Australia li itlll in the plan and
her initial training ichooli art itill
going itrong," ha aald. "Tha Inter'
ruptlon In Auitralian! arriving la
Canada ii only temporary.''
Maj. Power iald there had bean
no interruption In arrival ot New
Zealand airmen for the Air Training Plan. He aald no major expanilon of tha Kheme w w planned but
Iti growth w u iteidy.
Strengthening of Canada'i home
ilr defencei would be a "big thing"
he added.

Canada to Crock
Down on Hoarders

SILVERTON, B. C—Toe weekly
bridge club met i t tha home of M n .
A, Wallace.
Percy Fairhurat h u returned
from TraU.
Mri. Ed Johnaon w u a viiltor to
Nelion.
M n . T Anderson h u returned
trom TraU.
Mr. and Mn. W. McKay are viiiton from Nelion.
BRISBANE, Auitnlli, (CP). Death adden ln hundredi scurried
pait 100 men fighting a Quierulind
bush fire. The men were too buiy te
kill them, and, the anakei wera too
bury to bite.

READY FOR ACTION
Ready for instant action are these two pilot* of an
R.C.AF. Spitfire squadron "Somewhere in Britain".
They are Pilot-Officer Dave Evans, left, of Vatfcouver,
and Pilot-Officer Jim Brady of Ottawa.

Jap Attacks on
Bataan Lighten
WASHINGTON, March SO ( A P I T o e United Statea W u Department
reported today that Japaneae i t tacki on the Bataan Penineula In
tha Philippine! dwindled attar having bean repulsed with heavy l o u ea.
Hostile air raldi continued d i y
and night on the fortified Iiland of
Corregidor, however, a communique n i d , adding thit ona enemy
plane flying above 27,000 feet w u
shot down by anti-aircraft ihelli.
On the Southern b l i n d of Mindanao local ikirmlshei took place
meanwhile between patroli at three
widely leperatcd polnta.
Following repulse of a heavy Japaneae attack on the Bataan Penin.
lula on Saturday, fighting continued throughout the night but died
d o w n at daybreak yeiterday.

A i t r o n o m e n figure tha angular
TORONTO, March SO ( C P ) ^ - C a n - diameter ot Herculli at 348 miUion
•da'i Wartime Pricei and Trade milea.
Board wiU "crack down—hard," on
h o a r d e n . Chairman Donald Gordon
ot O t t a w i warned ln an Interview
here today.
A hoarder, Incidentally, w u defined by Mr. Gordon a i "aay person w h o buya anything ~ and I
mean anything—beyond h l i Immediate needi."

Street Car Switch
Repair to Cost $295
Repair of tba Itreet railway
p i s i l n g 'iwltch on Front Street at
an eitlmated coit of $295 w u a p proved by the City CouncU Monday
night.
Offer of S. McDonald to pay $2 50
per ton tor 14-inch water pipe running from Cottonwood Creek w u
turned down on the grounda that
tome citizeni were still being lerved by this system.

VJJA
IS A CASEIN PAINT
a

Mix Your Dialer

About

Labourers and Mill Hands
wanted for Paper Mill i t Ocean Falls. Applicant! must
ba medically fit. Wafts 56 centi par hour plug living
bonui of $2.63 weekly. Steady work all year, 8 hours
par day, 6 days par week,

Apply I

PACIFIC MILLS LIMITED
Employment Offlct, Foot of Campbell Avtnut,
VANCOUVER, B. C

SILVERTON

"WORN OUT"
AID WORRIED
Dngghf
l.j. amble le ael
•uaawwk — eraolf l l
wtth th. c U o W a - K i .
•lliag miitrabli.
Mariaglaa "name"
wtwUntkidnarnaay
jmrtolardw. When
dakariMtkieTstea
data atta

STRAWS
FELTS
BENCALINES

Spirit-lifting colon
In new, new hat* to
match or contrast
with every costume!
VANCOUVER, March 80 < C P ) F e t c h i n g bonnets,
P e n s l o m Miniiter Mackeniie, w h o
sailors, new wide
arrived here laat night by p l i n e
trom Ottawa, announced today that
brims, ealots, set off
Oeorge Derby, Diitrlct Admlniitrawith gey. rjbbon or
tor of the Department o f Pension! *, flower 'trims! S e e
and National Health,.hai been ap8 them all . . . choose
pointed f e d e r a l repreientative to
8 yours today!

Britiah Columbia on a l l raid pre890.00 caution administration.
100.00
Mr. Derby anceedi Lt.-Col. I , E
1,900.00 Mlnm, recently recalled to go t o
2,00000 England t o taka tha Midler vote in
7,000,00 the manpower plebiicite.
T00.00*| Mr. Derby'i appointment i i only
160,00 temporary, Mr. Mackeniie aald.

Furniture
Electric light:
1,500.00
Conitruction
18,909.49
Salariei
7,000.00
Maintenance
14,820.00
Power plant
8,387.00
Sub itation
Printing, advertising, itamps and
stationery
S.OOtJOO
Donation!
2,900.00
Debenture intereit and linking fund
and hoipltal intereit and link'
Ing fund
99,779.00
Workmen'! Compensation
Board
2,300.00
Water worki
-...:..._
7,040.00
Streeti:
Gen. repair!,, grading
9,867.00
Gravel pit
1,500.00
O. pit maintenance....
2,900.00
Cleaning
_
4,000.00
Tooli, equipment ._
2,000.00
Paving
_
6,174.00
Engineering Dept' _
3,896.00
Foreman .....'.
—
2,100.00
Guollni
~
1,000.00
Grinlte Road ..:
8,000.00

•
•
•

Tha

Consolidated Mining & Smelting
Company of Canada, Limited
Manufacturer! ot

Produeen end Refiners ot

Elephant

Tadanac

•rand
Chemicals a n d
Chemical F e r t i l i z e r s

Metala

Ammonium Phosphati
Sulphate ot Ammente
Superphosphatei
Monocilelum Phuphita

Brand

LEAD-ZINC
GOLD-SILVER
CADMIUM-BISMUTH
ANTIMONY
MERCURY

One tach of< rain .on an acre
wel.hi 100 toni.

Alio Sulphuric Acid and Sulphur

W h a t A b o u t T h t Old Folki?
When they're not io active anymore
and ipilli oi oomtlpitlon annoy
them with dlttlneii, heartburn,
headichei or torturing g u piim.
get ADLERIKA. We nave many
letten from thankful users who ire
fir p u t mlddle-ige. Your druggiit
h u ADLERIKA.
(Advt.)

Generol Office ond Works, Trail, B. C.
• t r r l l l a t r Salta—Marina l l d f . , Vancouver, B. C.
M c f i l and Fertilizer S a l e i — 2 1 5 St. | a m t i St., M o a t r t a l

J

rW^Fl^PPPIPiP
CHELMSFORD, Englind (CP).A cannon ball, relic ot the ilege of
Colchester during the civil war in
1848 wu presented to the' Essex
•crap meUl drive.

I
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Easter
Round Trip

TICKETS on iale April 2, 1 9 4 2
to April 6, 1942. Return limit
April 7, 1942.
Teachers and Students on sale
March 20, 1942 to April 7,
1942. Return limit April 2 1 ,
1942.

Torpedoed Off
Norwegian (oast
LONDON, March 30 (CP)-Bri,
tish planei patrolling the.coaits ot
Norway ind Denmark torpedoed
and probably tank a Oerman supply
ship and let' afire a small ihlp lut
night, the Air Minister announced
todty.
Torpedoei were. reletaed at two

THE BEST IN

DRUMHELLER
GLOCOAL
MERCURY
PHONE 7 0 1

Fairview
Fuel Co.

>v

Amplifying previoui reporti on
tir. assaults on Germany lait week,
a communique nid two Oerman
tighten were deitroyed over Luebeck Siturday night and one over
the, Ruhr Thuraday night
The R, A- F. I* using fait tighten
bomberi to pepper Oermtn air.
dromes and industriil targets In od
cupted countrlei at night while long
range heavy bomberi are blasting
Germany Itielf.
"The Fighter Command ll taking
full advantage of the preient moon
light nlghti in maintaining its of
tensive againit the enemy," the
Newi Service itated.
"Immediately that the daylight
fighter 'sweeps hive ended, night
fighteri and fighter bomben prepare to Uke off to carry the war
itlll deeper into occupied tirrl
toriei."

DEATHS
LONDON—MeJ.-Geh. Sir Vernon
Bell, 88, known as- one of BriUln'i
greateit ipy bracken.

1 U£wvp>ticeior choice premium coffee
ImpoiiiHe? Not al allt Theierichbrown beam
are pecked ia teniible look-top bein. Tour
grocer orden direct from the ovenil Not a
mi nu in ii waited I No extra handling I No need
for lancy ocmliinen. Thu'i why you oen n n
money, I T M OB *>"**iatOorai'' like Airway.

MELBOURNE, March 30 (CP)Foaibly 140 personi wti* killed ln
tha tint Japanese raid on Darwin
t*b. 19, Prim* Minister John Curtin
reported today.
Death* in Darwin, Itielf totalled
15. Tbe other yictims wtr* in th*
harbor or tn air fighting.
The Prime Miniiter wti reporting
on the Inquiry by Justice Charles
Lower into the lurpriie Japaneu
•tuck. The Inquiry wu itirted after
there had been criticism of con,
dltion* ln Dirwin and some comparisons with the lurpriie attack on
Pearl Harbor.
. "Damage in the town,Itielf wai
very imall. There is no reaion to
suspect espionage II the cauie nt
the raid. There wai none."

Canadian Air
UnltWMA.F.
OverSf.Nazaire

LONDON, March JO (CP)—Damage which Britiih Commandos inflicted it St. Naxaire in • daring
raid.Saturdiy morning ihould cripple thtt Germin submarine bate for
• year and curtail U-boat activities
in the North Atlantic for iome time,
i well-informed source nid todty.
Any lubmarines in the buin probably wen left high and dry, expert* declared, by reitructlon of the
pumping sUtion and th* main lock
gate, while those now it tea will
have to return to other bases.
It w u announced lut night thit
i Cinadian iquadron with the R. A.
F. Coastal Command helped escort
th* returning raiden. The flien,
however, wld the trip wu uneventful.
Although It wt* innounced the
.percentage of Britiih lone* ln casualties wu high, official reporti on
the outcome est th* raid pictured it
u t great lucceu. An Informed source uld that u
a matter of fact British lossei ln killed, wounded ind mining probably
were leu thin 100.
SOMJWHERJ IN ENGLAND,
Mirch SO (CP)—Memberi ot Canada'! oveneu army, mor* than anxioui to get into action, were intereited todiy in reporti circulated tn
Canidi—not carried by the Cinadian Pren or tha Associated Pr**]
—that they had been engaged with
Che Commandoi ht the Saturdiy
raid on St Naxaire.
.'Waybo we'll get in there yet,'
ufd one Canadian toldler wistfully,
"We ire dinppointed we weren't
in on the ihow."

HAMILTON FIRE SWIEfS
BUSINESS BUILDING
HAMILTON, Ont., Mirch 90 (CP)
-fir* iwept through the fouritorey Copp Building at 111 York
Street todiy and cauied damage
expected to reach 11)0,000.
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Gloves
Always a pleasure to wear
—fine kid with novelty
stitching. PAIR

$2.98

SAJEWAY STORES, LTD.
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Jewellery

Trim tailored styles in lovely sheers, pastels and stripes,
dainty lace trimmed ones with insets or jabots. Here'i
an excellent way to make your suit or two piece dress
do "double duty."
ffO
QC
Stripes, Spuns, Crepes. EACH
yLtidd

Charming bits of brilliance to brighten frocks
and coats.

79c
Crisp White

Interesting Handbags
yet

useful

.

Costume

Your New Blouse

for an Easter gift. Nicely

MOVING

J

$2.95

CRANBROOK, B. C, Mirch 30
(CP)-R. J. Laurie, Chief Air Raid
Precaution Warden of thi* diitrict
innounced, thit precautionary orginiution hu been completed aand
130 volunteen ire now engtged in
initruction cluiei.
Each of the four lonea in the
diitrlct hu i buie group of 13
workeri. In addition there It a
flnt lid squad consisting of a doctor
nunei, stretcher beiren ind imbulince*. Seven priyite homei hive
been volunteered for uie u temporiry ihelten for children ind i
caiualty clearing itation h u been
located in the United Church huement

— ground tho minute you buy

A

Choose a tailored sport hat for everyday wear and a flower
trimmed one for dressy occasions. You'll find lots of smart
styles and colors to choose from. EACH

Stylish

VICTORIA, Mirch 30 (CP)-W-.
J. Auelitine, former Provincial
Mlniiter of Minei, received word
today that hi* ion, Sgt. Pilot Jamei
Auelitine, R.C.AT, hid been ierlouily Injured on active tervict in
England yuterday. The cable uld
he w«i "dangerouily 111." Sgt. Pilot
Auelitine suffered fractures of the
ribiwith poulble puncture of th*
lung, ind compound fracturei of
the lett l*g.
Don't miu thii treetl Enjoy optfoo hoon treat., •
al the Terr peek oi it* goodnesil Take home e
big generoui pound and *ee what the family
i«Ti. Unit** they're perfectly happy wilh Airway'* mellow richneti, ltl imaiing freiihnesi, It*
low poo*.. .we'll retain esrery penny I Airway'*
AaJ»oodl

Your New Hat

Cranbrook A. R. P.
Setup Is Complete

AsselsHnc's Son
Seriously Injured

mellow-mild yet full-bodied

-fAOI'THRH/

Possibly MO Were
Killed by Jap
Raid on Darwin

One Hudaon bomber iwooped
,ao low to bomb the imiller ihlp
that It itruck the mut or iup«ratructure, tearing eft lte wing
light* and tmiihlng a hole In It*
not*,

It's got all three things you
want in coffee

*""

^^r^-^
.
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were unable to observe th* result!
because of heavy anti-aircraft tire
from escort veueli. "
. .; /

mat*

Toe've ao Idea how hurt w* tre about Airwey'i hated flavor. Not a been'i netted till
a* belch it "mapled" tor tan*, aroma, qmalfc*/. Every pound's a twin to every other
po—41 Every cupful'i right I That'i why Airway, deepite ill economy, il a favorite of oofie* love** at* meeti, ovet I
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Neckwear

and

practical, for yourself or

Small collars, collar and
cuff sets), new dickies,
lapels for dressy coats.
Lace trims, t a i l o r e d
piques. EACH

fitted. EACH

$495

$1.00

Favorites for Easter
Never have shoes been so exciting . . . so
different . . . so dramatic . . . as they are
this Easter . . . and we have the very newest

. . and loveliest . . . in a breath-tak-

ing variety of thrilling style shoes! Blues,
beiges, blacks, browni, turftans! In flattering bow pumps, V pumps, casuals. All heel
styles. Widths AAA to C. Sizes 4 ' / j to 9,

IXCLUSIVI AT T H ! "BAY"

STYLim-

MARCO

$3.49

$4.50

LADY

HUDSON

$5.75
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jyortime Hints . . .

BALFOUR

Winter Woollies
Becoming Scarce;
Keep Moths Away

SERIAL STORY

t?y |ERRY BRONUFIELD

—Beauty,

Sweet Sixteen a
N o Refuge F r o m L o v e Vigorous Outdoor
Uttle Too Young
Activity a Tonic
to Be Married

BALTOUR, B.C-lir. and Mra.
Malnard and baby daughter viiited
Mr. and Mrs. A. Malnard.
Mra, C. Joyce and H. Brown
motored from TraU to visit tne
former'i parents, Mr. and Mn. A.
Malnard.
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
Miaa Leslie Fruer and Mlsi Coleman iptnt the weekend at the for- Dear Mlu Fairfax:
I have been going wltb a girl ot
Ai the Spring approachei, so mer'i home.
Isea the problem of storing away W. Blawer hu been confined to IS ter about four monthi. I learned
Pinter wooliei. Thll year special bed for a week with an injured leg. to love her very muon and underitood ahe loved me. Now I find ihe
tare Ihould be taken agalnat their
hu been correipondlng with a solpreateit enemy—tha moth. Clothei Resistance . . ,
dier who ll about 23 or 23 yeara old.
gt pure wool are going to be inShe denlei this, but I ww a letter
creasingly hard to get, ai fhe needs
addressed
to him from her.
af the armed forcei grow, and supWe've talked about getUng mar.
plies of tha raw miteriil from Auiried and even planned our aparttrilia and New Zealand are threatment, but now I've loit hopei. Do
ined by the war ln tha Picific. So
you think I ihould try to forget thii
It will be almoit a major tragedy
to find coats and iweaten present- By Garry Cleveland Myen, Ph.D. girl?
EUGENE
ing a ravaged appearance when
t
Stubborn children wara not born
they are unpacked next FaU.
Unleu
a
girl
is
most
unusual,
10
that way. They were nude stubborn
' Here are aome rulei to follow to by the parenti who supposed they li a pretty tender age at which
prevent the moth' trom miking lace- were doing their best to prevent to expect those qualities which
work of treasured woollen—
make for responsibilities in mar
stubbornness.
(1) Be quite aure that everyBeginning with the Infant, the rlage. She'a probably in love with
•Ung packed iway li CLEAN ind first problem il to avoid practicing all those dialing thingi that make
(rae trom moth eggi and larvae. the chUd ln unnecessary reiiitance, up the Joyi of living it Sweet Six
teen.
B ll useless to take precautions to
She alwayi takes ample time in
Have a good Ume oc your own
prevent the entry of an enemy who
order to avoid his resistance and account without tying up your fu
fe already ensconced Inside tha fort.
win his cooperation.
ture.
i>.(3) Moths dislike newsprint, ceWhen he begins to seize imall and
llar, naphalene and other chemical
•reparations but these though they dangeroui objecti from the floor, ihe Plant Life.
discourage moths will not actually gets them from him, probably by
putting something into the other
kill them.
hand, without stirring up reiiitance
T-AXISeal aU packagei and boxei
ln him.
•
with gummed tape. Cedar lined
Should the hurry him md cause
boxes and bags are no protection
him to grow aitgry end resist," she
tit lU If there are any chinks or
hu taught him stubbornness.
•fannies for the moth to get ln by.

Avoid Making
Baby Stubborn

Young Scientist
Corrects Doctor

CHAPTER TWENTY
(Continued).

Molla wii at the office by the
time they got there, They iaw har
acrou the room aa tbey filed in aad
Tay raised hla two hand! "over all
head ln a significant gesture and
winked an eye aa be did ao.
She knew what he w u trying to
convey and imlled ln return. When
he got a chance, Tay returned and
leaned over the railing near her
desk. "Nice going, pardncr. Now that
the bogey man la gone, we can
really tear iome of the Ud off thla
village."
She barely had time to nod u
Mlu Crump called to her. Mlu
Crump eyed Tay with all the coldness her 30 years with the firm allowed her and dismissed him witH
a look which seemed to say,. "On
your way, and quit bothering office
help during office houri."
Tay burleiqued a shiver and returned W hli office.
It wu ihortly after lunch that
Tay felt a lore throat coming on.
By mid-afternoon It wu io painful
that he decided to go borne. By eve.
ning he cilled the doctor, who
promptly put him to bed.
"That'i a bad one," the doctor
laid, "very bad. You itay ln bed for
at least three dayi."
"Hey, I can't I've got a date tomorrow night," Tay proteited.
"Good. You keep your date, then
out of gratitude she'll honor you by
ittendlng your funeral."
Tay looked it Nell hopeleiily
when the doctor had gone,, "Now
what happens?"
The telephone it hii bediide rang
and he picked up the receiver. "Hello
. . . yes, thla ll Tay. Oh, hello Su
ian."
He liitened for a moment, nodded
Nell laughed. "Spare your worriu.
his head affirmatively once, then I alwayi observe no trespassing
negatively. He opened hU mouth to signs."
ipeak, cloied lt igaln.
(To be continued).

JLtA) Warm dark corner! in clothes WHEN TO SPANK
By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D.
tTb)eti are apt to.be moth-haunted
When your child bagini to walk,
It appear! that not long ago thll
gd; any time, and a regular inspec you will teach him by meani of
column pulled a boner, and not
"Bon and shaking of clothes ls to be ipinking to alwayi avoid a few
ever having poied li being omnligwrommended all the year round
ipeclfic thing!. As loon as he h u cent, it wiihei hereby to loknowllearned the meaning of No, you can edge the boner and make • correcchange trom ipanklng a punish' tion.
ment to having him lit doing nothI wu uked the question whether
ing where you can iee him for ex
lt wu healthy to allow planta to reacUy 20 mlnutei.
main in the bedroom it night, ilnce
. KASLO, B. C—Mr. and Mrs. C.
Remember, you wiU use punlihfJl-Fshmi, Mn. Brock Robertson and ment only to keep htm from doing1 It wu • generil belief that they would hasten to the labn whenmother, Mn. Beitty, motored the few forbidden thingi; not to ihould be removed. My reply wai ever the Empreis felt in the mood
that with some people certain plants to give an exhibition.
ftlion Fridiy,
get him to do what you want him
caused allergic symptoms, especialSirs. E. H. Latham II 1 patient In to do. Make painul only what he ly primrose, but that otherwise I
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
to do. Mike painful only what he
storian Hospital.
saw no reason why they should be
A. F.: I have been told that I
want him to do.
unhealthy lince plant inspiration Tiave Vitamin K deficiency. What
(atn. Charlei Lind, who hu been
wai
the
oppbsite
of
ours
and
the
In hoipital for iome weeks, ls
foodi contain Vitamin K? I have
SOLVING PARENT
planti gave off oxygen and took in been taking Kayqulnone tablets
ttnproving.
PROBLEM8
carbon
dioxide
while
we
took
in
How much Vitamin K ihould one
Hubert South plans to take up
Q. What temptatlon»ahould adoptHldence tn the Hild home near ive parenta be eipeclally on guard oxygen and gave off carbon dioxide. Uke?
Jane Street.
Aniwer; It li generally believed
against?
GLAD TO BE JET RIQHT
^Mn. E. J. Thornberg, who has
A. Of luppoilng when the adopted I itand corrected by the courtesy that the artificial, ijmthetic chembeen a resident of Kaslo for many child begim to do iome bad thing!, of Mill Jane Biker, of the science icil producti iuch as Kayqulnone
'Jfjears, plans to leave here in a short that he inherited theae bid traits class at the Gabriel Richard School, tableta which contain Vitamin K are
fttee for Alberta, where ihe will from hii nituril parenti. He hu not. Grosse Polnte, Michigan. She wrltei better than the niftiril foodi which
Bake her home. Severil receptions Types of conduct ire not inherited me: "Your imwer didn't mike cleir contain lt, iuch u the griuei and
and dinners have been given in her ai are height, ilie of head or color that during lunlight houn green green vegetables The amount ot
honor; among them a handkerchief of eyei.
planti use carbon dioxide ind sun- Vitamin K which li needed depends
atiowcr sponsored by the ladiei of
light to make their food or chloro- upon the level of prothrombin ln
lhe St. Andrews W. A, at the home
phyll; this process being photoiyn- the blood and this can only bo dethesis. However, at night plants termined by a laboratory test, so It
• f Mrs. H J. Armitage. She received Confectionery Store
lit least fifty handkerchiefs and
at Kaslo Is Sold carry on respiration using oxygen is unwise to take it except under s
farther small articles, towels and
KASLO, B. C—Oni of Kaslo'i and'exhaling" carbon dioxide as we f doctor'! care,
doilies, etc.
businesses hai been aold. Mr. and do. Isn't this the important reason. LENTEN REDUCING DIET
Mrs. C. E. J^naen, who recently for taking out plinti from pitienti' Breikfast: 2 orangei iliced; 1 slice
came here from Sheep-Creek, have rooms? It leems to me, If the planti toast—no butter; 1 cup coffee—no
N O W under-arm
bought the confectionery and gift preiented allergic itimuli, they cream or sugar.
itore formerly owned by Mri. E. J. would be kept out of the room perLunch: Mixed vegetable aalad—no
Thornberg, Mr. Jenier li employed manently."
safely
Mill Baker li entirely right md oil other than mineral oil ln dreii•t the Lucky "m Mine it Retallack
very griteful to her. I confeli ing; 1 glass milk—skimmed; 1 slice
Stops Perspiration ind Mn. Jenien will cirry on the II am
did not know thli fact about the tout cr 2 iodi cracken.
busineii of the atore.
Dinner; Averige helping lean leg
day and night inspiration of planti
•t all. I feel very much as did Dr. of lamb; 2 Ubleipoonfuli beet
greeni;
mow pudding; 1 imall cup
John when somebody asked him
why he made a boner in one o( the coffee—no creim or iugir.
NAKUSP, B.C.-O. Mclntoih has definitions in hlsTllctloniry. He replied, "Ignorance, Madam, pure ig- BALFOUR ARP HAS
left for Vancouver.
Dr. A. Francis and J. Draper wen norance."
FIRST-AID PROGRAM
visitor! from New Denver rridiy, VOLUNTARY OOOSE FLESH
BALFOUR, B. C-An A. R. P.
Mr. ind Mn. Vindergrift of
1. Doei not rotdresses or men's
The following question was sent meeting wai held in Woodland Hall.
Sheep Creek have arrived In NaMrs. C. Holt and Mra. A. Cooper
shirts. Does not irntare iluo.
by a reader:
kusp
and
will
make
their
home
gave firit aid to "patients."
2. No waiting to dry. Can be
I have read of a man who is able
used right after sharing.
here.
A home-made stretcher was alio
J. Instantly itopl perspiration
Mra J. Thexton of Glendevon voluntarily to make the small hairs demonstrated.
fot 1 to 5 diy i. Remove! odor
on his armi itind up. Is this posipent
thi
weekend
ln
Nikuip.
from perspiration.
J. Tiylor wu in town from New sible?"
In Auitralian alang i coiile Is I
4. A pore, while, greiieleu,
Bach hair hai a small muscle at- swimming suiL
Denver on Friday,
smnlesl nnilhing cream.
5. Arrid 'hai been awarded thi
Mr. and Mri. F. Coites of Glen- tached to lt In such a fashioned that
Approval Sell of ihe American
devon motored to town on Friday. when the muscle contract! the hair
Institute of Laundering for
Mrs D. Hummon left Saturdiy to stands up. In comon parlance, goose
being harmless to fabrics.
spend a holiday with relitlvei tn fleih. Thi ictlon ii involuntiry and
Anid la the LAMEST BZUJrlo
the muicle is of the kind that Is callCalgary.
DEODORANT. Tiy a Ju today I
Misi Evelyn Davlion wu i week- ed Involuntary or not under the
control ot the wtll.
end viiltor to Nelion.
Mr. ind Mri C. Rollins ind
The Empreii Mirla Louiie could
• - * .
AllBWlaaweaaejea—aaje^ajjeap
family were ln town from Fiuquier move her e m it will ind even fold
•¥f-J"
Cal—l. lS«a-4aVf).rv ;
on Saturday.
them up. It w u one of the great distractions it court snd Napoleon
As with Trench dreiiing, miyon-

ICASLO

Cream Deodorant

NAKUSP

Jfc'

ARRID

BLACKHEADS
dmpJy dla*olT* anal d!ae\rrp«*r by thli one
•hopl*. Kit aad ean menhod. Get two
emeam ef ptroxime powder front in* drug
•tor*. eptinkU cm a bot. **t cloth, and
ij/pL7 gently—aier\t tMtftkr>eo4 wtll be ROE,*.
(Advt.)
*AMWX#K*&)&

«S5$5

"Build B. C Payroll*"

WHIPS
AND GOES
FARTHER
Giving reasons why she
uses P a c i f i c Milk right
along, Mrs. M. W. writes
" I t whips, it is economical.'
Hundreds prefer it because
it whips, hundreds because
it goes farther. Many prospectors who have to backpack will take no other milk
when they go into the hills.

Pacific Milk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed

Whan aha waa dona, Tay' mumbled aomething about being sorry,
and hung up. "This is more than
coincidence; this is Klimet," he
groaned. "That waa Susan. She begs
me to let her break bar data with
you io she can fly down to Bermuda'
with iome Mends."
Tay pulled the blanketi over hli
head. "That e v e n s t h i n g ! ail
around,' he iald ln a muffled tone.
"AU lt doei Is ruin four perfectly
good aeati to the but ihow ln
town."
Neil made a lympithetic clicking
sound with hii tongue, then laughed
when Tay brought hli head out trom
the coven again,
"Frightful shame. Worst thing that
ever happened." Then Nell squinted
through one eye u an idea itruck
him.
"Tell you what I'll do. Just io
Molla won't be «o disappointed, I'll
take her for you If she'll put up
with me for an evening."
"The nobility ot your geiture
panics me," Tay growled, "but Ifs
the only bright thing you've iald tonight, Go ahead and call her."
"Oh, no," Nell said hastily. "You
phone. i-rally, I think you should."
Tay grasped the phone disgustedly. "Oksy, but whit if ihe re
fuiei?"
"I don't think she will, do you?"
"That'i what rm afraid of."
Neil motioned impatiently, "Go
ahead and call and get lt over with
Thli li killing me,"
He had Molla on the wtre ln •
moment md explained tha situation
"She uyi ihe'U be delighted," Tay
announced when he- had hung up.
"What's wone, li thit she sounded
a» though ihe meant IL"

naise may be made with the lesi expensive ulad oil! now that imported olive oil ii expeniive. No need to
forego the benefit! of nw frulti
and vcgetiblei ln ulidi becauie
there ii t war on. Our familiei muit
be kept hi wtth the food substances
that conserve health—and this definitely include! iilidi.

By IDEA JEAN KAIN

The career women who have to
keep fit and beautiful, too, are the
onei who have lt down to a system
Almoit without exception they have
some form of vigorous outdoor activity on which they rely to replenish their vitaly, offset strain, and
terve as a beauty tonle.
One ot the moit radiantly lovely
celebrities I hava interviewed ii
Margaret Speaks, distinguished concert and radio soprano. As a routine,
Mlu Speaks does nothing more than
walk—but the doein't amble along.
Her Idea ot walking li a 10-mile
jaunt, come rain or shine, up hill
and down dale.
Waiting happens to be her hobby
But you could do wone than to take
lt up u • means of regular exerclie. Iteli cheap and an excellent
conditioner. It you are not used to
walking, don't fancy yourself ln a
clus with Miss Speaks. Start with
a moderate two or three mllei a diy
for the tint week or io, and eaae
into a more itrenuoui itretch. And
don't try country biking ln high
heels. Weir sturdy ihoes with flit
heels.
Hill-climbing Is better exerlse than
walking on a level, for lt forces you
to hoist yourself with the hip muiclei, those powerfully lazy muscles
which spread across the back of the
hlpi. Theie are seldom uaed in sedentary activity,
Ai you stride along, breathe duply and awing your armi freely, Firit
thing you know, you'll be enjoying
youraelf.
If you Uke up walking for exerclie, choose some game for fun.
The most vigoroui activity, however, burns too few calorlei to take
care of excess weight To get your
poundage down, follow i balanced
menu.

On Sale TODAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
PHONES 1 9 3 — 1 8 4
ttee City Delivery.
.
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Uaa Your Charge Account.
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PORKSHOULDERS: Union;

Par Ib. 26a,

PEAS: Sixe 3, Sugar Belle;

2 tint 27t>

FLOUR; 5 Roiei, 98'a,
Back

$3.05

HONEYI Candled,
Alberta, 4 Ib. t l n i .

67*

SWEET MIXED PICKLES:is
Family Circle,
27 oz. bottle

BAKING POWDER;
Maglo, 2'/, Ibi t l m

35*

GINGER SNAPS: Freih
and criap, Ib.

1«

RICE: Carolina Roie,
2 Ibi. _
__

QUAKER ROLLED OATS: Cryitalwan,
29tl TEA: H. B. Broken
_
mw
Carton
~
*" Pekoe, Ib.
PASTRY FLOUR:
COFFEE: Country Club,
B. 4 K„ 7 1b. sack! .
Lh
. _...
SPINACH: Aylmer,
18 oi. tlni, eich

7<tf
37*
13*

FRUIT SALAD! Aylmer,
16 OX. tlni, eich

TOILET SOAP:
Lifebuoy, I eakei _

21*

PEACHES In Syrup:
Aylmer, 26 ox. tint, ea.

25<!

FACE TISSUES! Kleenex, ] • >
WO'i, carton ..* * T

HOT CROSS BUNS:
Doi.

25*

ORANGES; ZM'i,
2 dor-

5#

FLUID BEEF: Johniton's, large bottle

$1.10

43*

• , i mg.rn.mmm a*. Mm.
loin
•MooRPOiuna
an mm ttro.

Reality Is Theme
of Lesson-Sermon
"Reality" wai the lubject of the
Leieon-Sermon in ill Churchei of
Chriit, Sclentiat, on Sunday.
The Golden Text wu: "A good
man eut of the good treaiure of hU
heart brlngeth forth that which ii
good" (Luke 8: 43).
Among the citation! which compriied the Lesion-Sermon waa the
following from the Bible: "For what
man knoweth the thingi of a man,
uve the iplrit of mm which li ll)
him? Even so the thingi of Ood
knoweth no man, but the Spirit of
Ood" (1 Cor. 2: 11).

Christian Science textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip*
turei" by Mary Baker Eddy: "Spirit
impart! the understanding which uplift! consciousness and |eadi into ill
truth..., Spiritual lense Is the discernment of spiritual good. Underitandlng li the line of demarcation
between the real ind the unreaL
. . . Thla understanding is not intellectual, il not the result ot ichnlarly attainment!; it Is the reality ot
all thingi brought to light."

Remember that when you put the
iugir to iweetcn uucei in it the
very laat mlnutei ot the cooking period it will take len sugar to get
the ume amount of iweetneu than
Thi Lesson-Sermon alao Included tt would if you cook the iugir a
the following passage from the long time.

Arrow Lakes Branch
Plant Thrift Shop
NAKUSP, B. C.,-At the March
meeting of the Arrow Lakes Branch
of the Red Crou at Nikusp, Mri. O.
GUI give I report of the Provincial Council, which ihe ittendM
in Vancouver.
Plmi for opening i Thrift Shop
in aid of the Red Cross, were dlicuued ind a committee of Mn. O.
Johnaon, Mrt. F. Ruihton, and Mrs.
H. Jordan wis ippolnted to go Into
the matter. Arrangements w i n
made for in executive meeting -to
plin for the campaign fund drive.
Tea hostesiei were Mri. B. McMargaret Speaks, radio and conRoberts. Miss A. Bowei and Mill
cert linger, is in outdoor girl at
M. Kirk.
heart. Although her favorite and
most dependable exerclie ll wilkMRS. HILD, CIEGERICH
ing, she enjoys pitying undlot bueW I N AT KASLO WHIST bill.
KASLO, B.C.—Thi monthly Red
Crou whist party wu lucceaful.
There wen 12 tablei ln pliy. Refreshment! of imdwichei and coffee were lerved by Mrs. Lockird'.
Entertainment Convener, md her
helpers Firit prires were wir uv
ingi itampl, won by Mn. Ciri Hild
tnd Ed Giegerich.

The Quality Tea

SA1ADA
TEA

Is YOUR JOB the trying "Shut-in"

Kind?

Try citing a little leu iugir on
your breakfut cereal. Pouibly the
amount you hive been uilng li Juit
i matter of habit ind • half teupoon
or io lesi won't be noticed. If you
•dd a little dried fruit iuch li
niilm or prunei to your cereal you
will need less sugar.

By BETSY NEWMAN

ntxt li idded. Add vinegar gradually, alternating lt occulonally wilh
oil. When the Uit oil ii added beat
well. It ihould be thick, fluffy ind
imooth.
MAYONNAISE

Half teupoon iugir, V, teupoon
ult, Vi teupoon dry mustard, one
duh cayenne, one egg yolk, oni cup
corn ulid oil, two tableipooni vinegar.
TODAY'S MENU
Combine dry Ingredient! ind vinePork steiki, Baked or Broiled
gar with egg yolk ln small mixing
Baked Sweet potatoei
Greeni
bowl; add oil gradually, a few drupi
Apple-Celery Stlad with
at tint, belting conitantly wtth roMayonnaise
tary egg beater (or electric mixer),
then increue al mixture thicken!.
MAYONNAISE
If it becomei too thick, add addiHalf teupoon dry mustard, oni tional vinegar or lemon Juice. Thli
teaspoon powdered lugar, V, t**makei one cup dreiiing.
spoon ialt, V, teupoon paprika, duh
-ayenne, two egg yolki, two tableVANILLA ICE CREAM
spoon lemon Juice, two tablespoon Two egg, one cup light corn lyrup,
vinegar, 1VJ cup salad oil.
one cup milk, one teupoon vanilla,
Meuure seasonings Into mixing one cup heavy cream.
Beat eggi until thick ind lemon
bowl, which ihould be cool, not too
cold. Add egg yolki ind beat un- colored, itir In corn lyrup, thin
til thick and lemon colored; add ona mlk ind flivorlng. Whip cream ta
tableipoon lemon Juice, about one cuitardlike consistency, fold in igg
teupoon at a time, beating lt in mixture. Pour Into freeilng tray of
well before adding more. Add one refrigerator and freeze about one
tableipoon oil drop by drop, at flnt, hour or until one Inch layer ot mixbeating ln u added. Continue until ture ll froren around ildei. Reone-third of oil hu been added. Add move triy, trom refrigerator, beat
remiinlng tableipoon lemon Juice mixture until imooth. Return to re*
ilowly, betting it in, then idd Oil trlgeritor md continue freeilng IV,
one tableipoon at a Ume, beating houn, or until firm. Makea S to I
*),
each addition ln thoroughly before lervlngi.

*ai9tt*e*it**tmm**mt**M**a**

I

_

GROCERY SPECIALS

_

away the "Dull Days" I
Don't be robbed of happlnesi by diyi of dull
depresiion, heidaches. Theie lymptomi miy
limply mein incomplete elimination. Better take
enough "bulk" ln your diet to mora tba food
waatea promptly—and get It In a form you'll enjoy
every morning.
Join tba happy thouundi wbo eat delicious
Kellogg'a Bran Flikei every day the rear round.
Gently laxative la a natural *t*j, Ksuooo's
BRAK FLUKES WTTH OTHER PARTS or WHEAT

I H I TIACHIt tCHOOl H I B I I V U A TAXI —

help tupply valuable minerala and protelna too.
And hoy—whitflavourI You'll wint to make them
a daily hibiL Order KelloggTBrin Flikei tomorrow—In tba golden-yellow package.

— How doe* ahe keep ao "The old bua get! aU tha
wellfBverymornloaaheeeta ntrcim"—bot he keepa fit
eri,p. delldoua KeDcaa'a
way
Bru Flakn. That'aa why
aba doub't need ha
hirib
eathattict.

KEEP FIT

Wtth hia dairy bowlful et
t h m tempting m«uow-fla>
vrrured Makea right throu|h
tht yeari

Follow thata fwo
ru/ei fo health:
1. To jet wtll, I** your doctor
2. Toktepmell.watchyour

WITH KELLOGG'S
eveiyday
in the yearf mti

hahita

For one thing, be iure your elimination
ll oompletal Eapedally If you're an
Indoor worker, get enough "bulk" tn
your diet. Aad get thU bulk tn a form
you'll enjoy erecy mornini through
the yaar. Which meina Kellogg'i
Bran Flakei! Now In two convenient
auaea. If yoo breakfait out, uk f or thi
indlrldutl package with the innei,
W A X T I T E , aaalad bag- Made by
Kellogg'i hi Loodon, Canada.

2k
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)N GUARD!

NELSQNSOC1AL
By MRI. M. j . V I O N I U X

The People's War

Canadians Must
Stop Buying Spree

TRAIL SOCIAL FREEMAfl
FURNITURE CO.

By MRS. ROY FRASER

lit* Houi* of Furnitur* Valuta
TRAIL, B. C„- March 80 — Thei Trail visitor Monday.
evening. On hi* way home Father
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Phone 119
Nelaon
Jack
Ramsay
tpent
the
weekend
Eut
Trail
United
Church
Service
e Mr. and Mrs. M, C. Donaldson Doyle will attend th* consecration
itiln
Nelaon,
visiting
with
hi*
brother,
Sunday
morning
Included
a
bapot Salmo announce the. engagement ot Holy Oil*, Holy Thuriday, ln th*
tiimal ceremony when the three W. Ramiay,
te* ew now limply
of their elder daughter, Peggy, to Cathedral at Mary Imm*culit«.
daughter* of Mr. end ,Mri. J. A. Mr. and Mr*. Muiul of Sereth,
Edward Albert, youngest aon of Mr. e Mr*, H. Hudson, who attended
shoe
itylei,
j
deiigned
Cooper,, of 1534 Fifth Avenue, re- Sask., announce ttie engagement of
and Mrs. 3. Barnabe, of Hull, Que., the McPherson-Cooper wedding
ceived tht nune* of Margaret May, their eldest daughter, Christine Jothe marriage to take place tt Ot- Saturday and wai * g 'est of Mr.
built fer c o m f o r t ,
Clara Xvelyne, and Lillian Mari- iephine, to Indpre Lazzeri, of TraiL
ind Mn. Robert Minhall, Obiervtawa, April 23.
lartnen ind wear!
atory Street, hai returned to her TORONTO, Mtrch 30 (CP)-Don- Neceuity ior ( prlc* celling meant lyn, *nd tha children of Mr. andthe wedding to be solemnized in
HONORED AT SHOWER
ald Gordon, Chairman ot tha Wir- that domeitic and foreign mater- Mr*. Divld Wation, of 1T17 Stcond Trail AprU 4.
home In Balfour.
I
• Mn. Bob Riesterer was hoitlm* Prices md Trade Board, In ial! were learo* and becoming icar- Avenue, received th* namei ot Hugh Mn. H. J. Chaddock, 1786 Fourth
GOES TO YELLOWKNDTE
ten (t * ltnen ihower Friday night,
a ipeech here today aald Canada'i
Avenue, entertlned at a farewell
John, and Margretta Danlse.
Robert Kennedy Jr., of Rob- "bett- organising brains" muit bi cer. "In many, many directions our A chriit sning was lolemnlzed et party at her home Friday evening
honoring her sister-in-law, Miu
Mary Riesterer, whou marriage ion lett Mondiy morning for Yel- hirneiied to the tnk of "directing supply iltuatlon, 1* becoming crit- St Andrew'! Anglican Church at I in honor of Mn. C. F. Griham. The
take* place ln Vancouver Euter lowknife, N.W.T., where he will be and planning a completely co- ical," Mr. Gordon warned.
o'clock Sunday afternoon when the invited gueiti Included Mn. I. IronMonday. Tbe gift* were presented employed ln th* office dt th* C, M. ordinated and Integrated economy" He iald the retail price wu con- daughter of Mr. and Mn. R. W. Wil- monger, Mn.. H. Clendlnnlng, Mn.
tor total, war production.
ln t gaily decorated box lu blue and «VS.Co.
v
aldered "the line which muit bt kinson, of 436 Rouland Avenue waa O. E. Graham, Mn. J. Woyetella,
white. Prizes at gan.ei were won
* Mr. and Mr*. Robert-Quln and In a luncheon address to the Can- held at all costs" and that, if neces- given the name of Sharon May, Rev. Mrs. W. Kennedy, Mn. T. McOhee, Steamer Nsiookln went back on
and Mn. G. F. Graham. Whist and it* Main Lake Ferry run at noon
by Min Beth McKinney add Hjss 'iheir grandson, Michael Price, of adian Club, he tlto warned thit sary, th* Board waa prepared to J. I. Barrett officiating.
Jessie Byre*. Invited guest* were Harrop, ipent yeiterdiy ln th* city, unleu people halted the pruent provldt a subsidy to control an ex- Th* daughter of Mr. and Mra.game* were enjoyed and refreih- Monday. Since February 9 it hu
Mri. J. R. RlMterer, Mn. Margaret
a Mr*. D. Mclnnes, 111 Silica "buying spree" a "consumer ration- treme iltuatlon,'' He added that "the Loul* Fabbl, Rouland Ave., Trail, ments were terved by the hosteu. been at Nelson shipyards undergoHarrop of Salmo, Mr*. R. Kennedy, Street, returned Sunday night trom ing program" would be neceuary. payment of subsidies, in neceuiry received the names Mary Angelina, Miu Edith Johnion of Trail, vis- ing hull repairs and general overhaul Tha C.P.R. steamer Moyie ha*
Mlu Wilma McAlpine, Mri. E. Brun- Bellingham where ahe apent a
Mr. Gordon called for "Iron dli- caul, il • meani ot ensuring lup- at a baptismal ceremony at St. An-ited her pirenti i t Christina Lake
been handling' the ferry run line*
ton, Miw Eileen Rahal, Miu Kay couple of days with her daughter, cipllne ind strength of purpoie" by pllei and, ai well, of controlling thony of Palua Church Sunday, over the weekend.
Mr. and Mn. J, McLim, and fam- thaat time.
McDouga', Miu Mary MacDougall, who I* in St. Jceaph'i Novitiate,
buslneii and lnduitry to mut the price*."
Father Victor officiating.
ily, of Trail, and Mr. and Mn. G. Traffic generally being lighter
Mil* Louise Coletti, Mlu Jeuie
a Mr*. F. Boyo Silica Street, demand! of totil war and auerted
Turning to the queitlon of tottl At Fruitvale Sunday, Rev. L. A. Graham and family, oi Trail, motorByres, Mn, E. Riesterer of Kulo, has returned trom * vacation ln "thi* I* not « government'! wir or
than usual it thli time of year tha
wir production, ho Mid "i buying C. Smith, of StvAndrew'* Anglican ed to Nelion on Saturday.
summer schedule tor the Main Lake
Miu Georgina Maglio, Miu Edna OTand Fork* at th* horn* of Mr. and a party war but the people'i wtr—"
, tprt* ef urloui dlmtmloni h u Church, officiated at tht christenMn.
C,
F.
Graham,
who
hai
been
ferry will not come Into effect
Kennedy, Miu Shirley Boomer, Mri. Mn, Armitrong and In Trtil with
bein going on during th* put ing of Harold Robert, ton of Mr.
Tha demoericln fice a ehilviiiting in Trail, will leave on Wed- April 1. The latter part of last week
A. Hamion, Mlsi Helen Stubbi, Mn. her brother and iliter-tn-law, Mr.
and
Mn.
J.
H,
Davis
of
Fruitvale,
ftw
monthi.
It
li
affecting
almoit
lenge to ihow that undtr provoneidiy for Victoria to Join her hui- saw an unusual numbtr ot prairie
Ann Olsen, Miss Betty Stangherlin, and Mri. Erneit Kinahan.
everything for current uie that
A. P. Jeffery h u returned from band, Sgt. C. F. Graham who is sta- can travelling Eut u many hetdcation they can equal, and If
Mils McKimry and Miu Riesterer. e Paul Bourgeois ot the Reno
on* could nam* and It It beginning Cilgary, where he appeared bentcmary exceed, "th* mlraclai
tioned there.
ed home before the guoline rae Mn. J. DeVoin was a recent Mine visited Nelson at the weekto place a' lerioui Itriln en iome fore the Officers' Selection Boerd
ef production whleh havt been
The
Mn. E. Ironmonger and daughter tioning cime Into effect.
shopper from Castlegar.
end. He wu a guest of hi* brothersuppliei. Thli main* that draitlc ofthe Royal Canadian Air Force.
wrung from the ilavi rtglmenDorii have left for a month'i holt- heavier traffic necessitated extra
ictlon will hivt te bt taken vary
e Mra. Fred H. Graham'! Circle in-law ind litter, Mr. tnd Mn.
titlom of the dictatorships," he
Mn. Carl Larsen of Robson wai day at Burmi, Alt*.
ferry runt Wedneid«y, Thunday
ihortly unlesa ptoplt decide to
of St. Saviour'i Church Helperi met Henri Gagnon, Carbonate,
declared.
md Friday nlghti.
act renombly. There ll no reuon
at the home of Mrs. A. T. Horswill,
HOME FROM COAST
nothing In bureaucratic control for panic buying of th* eisentlala
Silica Street yeiterday afternoon.
e Mill Phyllli Lelihley, student duction, would do, Mr. Ocrdon *atd.
cf lift . . .
Those attending were Mn. A. J.
Dunnett, Mn. Mable Rockliff, Mm. of York House, Vineouver, h*i ar "Anybody who regulatci hti effort
"If, deiplte thli wirning, people
R. A. Grimes, Mri. G. R. Bone, Mra. rived to spend Eaiter with her par by reference to t profit motive is persist, thin * consumer rationing
a
menace
to
the
safety
of
the
ittte."
ent*,
Dr.
tnd
Mn.
Wilfred
Ltiihley.
George Hontead, Mrs. J. H. Ed' program will be neceuary with
VANCOUVER, B.C.-Lt.-Col. Dr. C. F. Kearns, formerly Inspector
He concluded his ipeech ih thete
, ,
mondson, Mil. H. B. Gore, Mrs, Third Street.
• II Iti discomforts, tnd waste of
George
Black, O.BX, who lived it for B Game Division, and for, tome
wordi:
"I
am
not
advocating
any
e
Mn,
W.
Porter
w
u
in
town
Hugh W. Robertson, Mrs. Stanley
money, equlpmmt and trained
time in Instructor it the Modeod
form
of
gigantic
Oovernment
monVictorlt
in hil early life and wu
from
Robion
it
the
weekend,
& CO.
Bostock, Mrs. A. L. Creech, Mri. H.
personnel , , , Anybody who buyi
Air. Aehool, hu been promoted
for • time ship's surgeon of the old
e Mr. md Mn. J. I. Batley ot opoly ot business or lnduitry, any
J.
Haylock,
Mn.
F.
R.
Pritchard,
Mn.
mort than current needs of any
from Plying Officer to Flight. LieutLeaders in Footfashion
more than I idvocate collective
RMS Empress of China, wu killed
C. F. McHirdy, Mise Margtret Tiy- South Slocin tpent yesterdiy in
thing It definitely undermining
enant, and it li underitood hai
terming or lUve labor.
WASHINGTON, Mirch 30 (AP)- in the fighting it Hong Kong, where
Nelion.
the wir effort oAhli country ind
chirge of Link trainer work at>the
•mini II i II i umam-umy lor ind Mn. E. A. Smith.
Minuficture of a long list of house- he wu 1 prominent physician ind Macleod ichool. Mn. Kearns haa
"On the contrary, I hive leen
* Mn. Slikirok ot Cutlegir wis
playing directly Into the handi of
nothing
ln
bureaucrutic
control
hold
elactricil
appliances—IncludHOME' FROM COAST
surgeon. Fate of hit wife ind diugh- left for Micleod to Join him. '
i recent vliitor ln town.
th* *n*my."
which Justified * belief that the
ing toasters, waffle irons, flit Irons, ter ii not known.
e Mr. and Mri. Fnnk Paddon,
RETURNS
TO
SEATTLE
Oovernment
officlali
could
luddenroasters,
grills,
percolator!,
cigarTh* Axi* leiden knew thit the
514 Hoover Street, have u guests
Dr. Black graduated from the
* Ml** Rot* Kipak, wbo hu ly take bvar tht minigemtrU of reiourcei of the democraclei in raw ette lighters and dry ihiven—wu Toronto School of Medicine ln 190S.
over the Euter ticitlon their
builneu
md
lnduitry
In
thii
counordered
today
by
the
Government
•pent
a
week
at
the
home
of
her
materials
*nd
manpower
exceeded
diughter, Mil! Eleanor, who atDuring the Flnt Greit War he
due to coldi.. .cued
tend! Queen'i Hill in Vancouver, parenti, Mr. and Mr*. Pater Kapak, try. My appeal ll for every perion that of the Axil. Tht reuon why to be halted completely on Miy 31, was In the R.A.M.C, receiving the
rtipOntible
tor
tny
pirt
of'
our
without "dosing".
Hitler
ind
other
Axi*
chiefi
hid
except
oh
orden
hiving
i
high
miliNew
Orand
HoteL
Vernon
Strett,
and their ion Frank, who attend!
O.B.E.
in
1919
tnd
Ihe
Volunteer
M Quiet Hour provided by Mri. North Shore College there.
left by motor Sundiy tor Seattle productive michlnery to lit down challenged the Democracies ins tary priority rating.
decoration
in
1926.
He
wu
ln
the
ltnt Fink'i Circle of St. Sav- e Lou Fogle of Sheep Creek vis- where ihe will tike up ber dutlu with othen tn the ume Une and thit "Hitler wu certain the demo- About 50 ipplitncei, ln wide doHong Kong Voluntary Defenie
'* Church Helperi wti held in ited Nelion yeiterday.
April 1 on the Seattle Nune lervice .work out way* ind meani to obtain cratic lyitem could not orgintie mestic and commerclil use, were Corpi Reserve.
APPROVED BY l GtNIKATIO*
mixlmum productions; rtgirdleu of iti tremendoui productive capacity coveted by the sweeping decree of
saviour's Pro-Cathedral Sunday
itaff.
e Mn. E Wallner wai • (hopper
Six listen live ln British Columimmediate or future advantage...." (or total wir."
moon, and proved • delight to
the
War
Production
Board.
The
from Caitlegar et the weekend.
Ven. Archdeieon Fred H.
lc loven. The program wn preuie of critical materials ln these bil. They are Lady Aylmer, Wile Rev. Edward Doyle of Cret- Graham and Mn. Graham, Terrace
See thi
ed by Mn. C. W. Tyler'i Group
item! wu binned It once, ln a pro- low Point, B.C.; Mrs. H. C.. Janlon,
Mrs. Frank Key, the Miuee MadeMlu Mirgiret Graham. It In- ton passed through Nelson Sunday [ Apartments, left yesterdiy tor Trail
SPRINC SPORT COATS
vision
forbidding
the
uie
of
tin,
led miny numben by young ir- enroute to Trail where he went t o ^ ipend Slater with their lon-tn.
iteel, copper or aluminum that was line, Flora and Colim Black, all
in Tweeds md Polo Cloth
, who delighted their llitenen, attend an investiture of the Con- j law and daughter, Mr and Mn.
not alreidy In procen of mmu- of 2351 Weit Thirty-seventh Avenue.
only by the beiutlful quillty ot itintinlan Knights of the Croat that' June* Bryden.
facture it the moment the Order was
*, but by the high standard of
lnued.
TUESDAY, MARCH 3 1942
tt
Miu Pamela Dewdney: organ solo, "Sound the Trumpet", the Minei
The Order is intended to conierve
\ full, the progrim wu: Orgin Beethoven'i "Adiglo" from "Sonite Jocelyn Wngge ind Anni* Buik;
critical metala and ipeed convenlon
l:03-"Our Wirtlme Health"
MILK
| f
Bich'i "Jew, Joy of Min'i Do- Pathetique", Min Mirgiret Gra- contralto tolo, D. Buck'i Teir Ye
1:15—Matinee Melodies tCKLN)
of the •80,000,000-lndurtry—which
ig," Chorale trom Cantata No. him; lidlM' trio, H. Perry'i "Hymn Mot, O linei", MlU Anni* Bulk;
1:50—Columbia School of the Air employ! more thm 20,000 worken
Ida* Margaret Oraham; vocil to Night", the Misses Marie String- mixed quartette, A. Sullivan'! "Th*
3:00—B. C. Schools Broidcut
In 200 plints—Into wir production
Four Australian fllen who visited
Franz' "Dedication", the Mine* er, Jocelyn Wngge and Annie Busk, Long Day Closea", the Minei Joce- MORNING
2:30-Tledler Conducti
BUILDS
If
Affected by the ictlon, in iddi- Nelson ln November have returned
eli Dewdney, Margaret Mo- l o p r i n o i o l o . F . Hirker'i "God lyn Wragge and Anni* Bulk, ind 7;4»—O Canidi
1:45—"Holy Week Meditatiom"
on
leave. They are Pilot Officers
tion to the ippllincei already nimed
EN
ERCY
Shill
Wipe
Awiy
All
Tetn",
Miu
A
r
t
h
u
r
Stringer
ind
Edward
F.
lOOTENAY
VALLEY
f
ALLEY
1/AIRY
\)M
uld Francei Bores; meiso3:00—The Weitern Five
are table itovei, portable heaters, Gordon Howie. Thomas Muillna,
*no lolo, R. BottetVl "Peace tnd Marie Stringer; baritone lolo, M. C. Biker; organ tolo, Edwird Nipraw- 7:iJ-Wiki Up ind Live (CKLN)
3:15-Invitetion to Melody
food mixers, juice extractor!, dish- Kenneth Cupper md Jimei Fee.
Day'i
"Arlie
0
Sun",
Arthur
Stringnik'i
"Prelude",
Min
M
a
r
g
i
r
e
t
«:00-CBC
Newi
', MI** Jocelyn Wragge; barl3:30— Magi* In Spring
A fifth visitor is Po. Lloyd Stutchwashing equipment, hair dryen,
tolo, M. Brike'i "Down Here" er; orgin lolo, F. Chopln'i "Noc- Graham; the Nitlonal Anthem.
1:1*—Sweet Hour of Priyer
3:45—BBC Newi •
permanent wave equipment, hair bery, a New Zealand airmen.
JOIN THE
P. Alwird'i "Three", E. PI Ptrk- turne", Opus I No. 2, Mill Margaret
4:0O-Dorothy Allen
8:10—Front Lint Family
The five men are stationed at
clippen, heating ecjuipment for
opnno nlo, Moiart'i "Alleluia". G r a h i m ; ladies' duet, Purcell's
4:15—Noveleique
8:«5-Orgin Melodies.
new electric rangea, water heaten Patricia Bay. All ire gueiti of
4:80—Herb Ttylor'i Orch,
With 1 New Hit.
Nelion reildenti for their holiday.
«:00-BBC Newi
and radiating heaters.
4:45-"Wb*t
II
Morale"
CASTLDOAR, B. C. - Mr. »nd fcU-Concert Tun* (CKLN)
5:00—Newi
Commentiry
Mrt. A. Richard* of Roiiland were 9:30—Deep River Boyi
5:05—rriendly Muilc
Sunday gu**ti of Mr. ind Mn. A. t:43-Mood* in Melody
5:80—Blended Rhythm
£:5v-Tlmi Signal
Lampard.
Mri and Mra. Emli Carr of Trail 10:00-Mornlng Viiit
Letten of administration were When Sutherland repair* your
TUEIDAY and WEDNESDAY
motored' to Cutlegtr to visit Mr. 10:15-Songi of the Rmge (CKLN) •VENINC
10:S0-Edwin LeMir Ridlo Trio
8:00-N.H.L. hockey.
•nd Mn. John Lawson.
CRAWFORD BAY, B. C.-At the granted by Hii Honor Judge W. A. watch, It's on time, all the time
(CKLN)
7:45—Organ program
March meeting of lhe Women'! In- Nlibet ln Chamber! Thunday to
Mr. ind Mn. Albert Erlckwm
8:15-"Newbridgo"
ititute 1 letter from the Institute Sheriff Montague E. Harper, offi*nd daughter Stella, and Miss Vera 10:45— From the Muiic Room
H . H . Sutherland
11:00—Strictly
Rhythm
8:30—BBC
Radio
Newireel
in Prestonkirk, Scotland, adopted Offlclal Administrator, in regard to
Alexander viiited rrultvile.
the
eitate
of
William
Anderson
11:30—Music
Before
Lunch
(CKLN)
0:00—Theitre
Time
by the local W. I., expressed thanks
Mr. ind Mn. W. Tlmi of FruitAllan.
9:30—Britain Speaks
for tee lent there.
vale were gueiti of Mra. B TruuAFTERNOON
9:45—"Al
a
Mitter
of
Fact"
The dental clinic icheme knd the Net imount of the eitite wu
ler.
lOiOO—South American Serenade
wiyi of railing fundi were discus- 11,097.89 md wu composed milnly Your favorite music . recorded
Tom Lampard hu returned from 13:00—B. C. Farm Droidcast
10:30-CBC Newi
sed. Proceedi from an Easter iale of real eitate in Nelion. Sole beneCilgary where he Joined the R. C. ll:25-Tha Nolle* Bo*rd (CKLN)
10:45—The Civilian
will go to the Clinic Fund. The mm ficiary of the estate wai Ida Wol- on Columbia and Decca recordi
A. F. He returni ,to Cilguy for 12.30-CBC Newi
l):00-AniU Cirol St Erwin Y«o
12:45-On the Mill (CKLN)
of $10 w u voted to the aolarlum huter, niece, of Philadelphia.
duty March 31.
ll:30-God Save the King
Another afghan hat been aent iway
C. B. Girlmd acted u lollcftor.
Mra. R. DeFoe ind diughter.' 1:00—CBC Newi Bulletin
ind mother is being mide. Mm. W. Mr. Allm w u found deid on Cron- 874 Baker St.
Phone 260
Catherine, viiited Trail WedneiKing won 1 sewing contest. Tei was ley Avenue, Roiemont, Feb. 10.
day.
R. Weat, Mn. E. Wright, Mn. H.
strved by Mri. Mooney, assisted by
Mri D A. Shee left Monday for Hiiketh, Mn. V. Goreiky and Mn.
Mn. Fruer.
the .Cout for • month'i vicition W. R. Whittaker.
Sent to Mrs. T. W. Brewer, NeUon
ihd to ittend tht innuil convenMn. R Richard*. Miu Asia Zuck- Pltidlng guilty to • chirge of
tion ot the 1. O D. E. at Victoria.
erburg ind Mlu Betty Bowman backing a truck ovtr 1 sidewalk for Victory Bundles were two ladiei'
Freeh Ground
Mr. and Mra. R. McDonald were ware cohwteuei it a party at ttie without permluion from the City coiti, two pairs of pyjamu, one
Trill viiiton Mondiy.
home of Miu Betty Bowman. Cardi Engineer, Mike Relkoff wu* fined rightgown, five children'! pintiei,
Mr. and Mn. W. Mirah ot Trail •nd gimes wer* enjoyed. The wtilt 15 by Magistrate Williim Brown three pairs ot children's boots, two
villted Cutlegir Tuudiy evening. prize w u won by Miu Betty Hum- in City Police Court Mondiy. The scirvei, two ihirts, pair nf shorts,
UTAH CELERY:
OMATOE5
two blouses, pair of ladiei' ilippen
Mr. iod Mn. W. J. Taylor were phries. Thou preient were Mr*. J. Infringement took place in the 800
Lb
Ield; Lb. .
and four ladles' dresses.
viiiton to Trail Mondiy.
Killough, Mn. J. Davidson, Mrs. Block on Biker Street Mirch 33.
INTO YOUR ROOMS
Mri. C. Tench wu • Trail viiltor R. Richard!, Miitts Lorn* Romano, Informitlon wu Uid by Con
GREEN PEAS: Freih
RESH SPINACH:
Monday.
Betty
Humphriei,
Mary
Tattrie,
TEXTILE
WORKERS
itible R. R. House.
California; 2 lb*. .
Ibi.
Mr. ind Mn. W Nixon ind fim- Doreen Sinclair, Ethel Smith, Ait*
VOTE TO END STRIKE
COOKING ONIONS:
lly left Cutlegir to tike up reil- Zucktrbetg, Betty B.wman, Ann
I W CABBAGE:
PERTH, Auitralia, (CP). - A FALL RIVER, Mus, Mirch SO
dence it 3lrchbink.
Koleadi ind Pearl Demi.
would-be recruit give hii ige u 91. (AP) — Titrtlle worker! whoie
; ib*.
M. Griplch of Trail viiited CoHe uld he wu born in 1850 in tur- week^old itrike closed 18 mllli, volleger Wednesdiy.
ret, Englind, ind clilmed to hive ted todiy'to return to work immedMn. H. Heikethi viiited Trail
fought in Abyssinia in 1808.
iately.
Monday.
SHORT RIBS
Mlu Carol Divlei of Rlondel Is
TRAIL, B. C, M*reh 80— R*no
BEEF: 2 lbt. .
PORK TENDER
vlilting her brothwin-law ind lliAndretta of Trail, appeared before
ter,
Mr. ind Mns. C. H. King.
LOIN:
Lb.
Pirker
Willlimi, Pallet Migiitnie,
LEAN BEEP AND
Pilot Officer W. H Reed tnd Mis Monday, chirged with common ••KIDNEY: Lb. .
Ried were Trail viiiton Tueiday uult on the penon of Lind* HenMr. ind Mri. J. Ruim ind Mri ichel of Trill, bued on in occurPOT ROASTS:
PORK S A U S A C E :
M Pirker of Klnnalrd vUlted Trail rence on Mirch 18. He pleided guilLb. . . ; . . ,
Mondiy.
ty and w u fined $10.
Mri. J P. Tiylor spent • few diyi
SHOULDER LAMB OQ
In Trill.
CHOPS: Lb
£OC
J. Bowman of Trill wai I gueit
of Mr ind Mn. H. Huddleston
THE MODERN WAY TO SHOP—Wide varlTue*d«y
UT MIXED PEEL: 1 C „ I AUSTRALIAN
TRAIL, B.C., Mirch 30-In Trail
CASTLEGAR, B. C. - Mlu Jean
etles—low prices—fast deliveries. Immediate
I D C I RAISINS: 2 Ibi.
City
Police
Court
on
Mondiy
ThornIb. pkt
lawion w u 1 vliitor to Nelson
attention and quick service on all orders
u Bingham of 1290 Birch Avenue,
Frld«y.
received.
wu
charged
with
exceeding
the
Mra. R. Smith wu i Trail vliitor
ipeed limit on Siturdiy. Hi pleed*d
Leave orders at Nelson or Trail for catalogue
Prtdiy.
guilty and wu fined (13 tnd coit*.
Mri. J. Morin ind Mn. N. Miller
lines of merchandise.
Atyourgrocec'e
entertained Jointly at brtdgi at the
In
7and
11-01.
TRAFFIC
RESUMES
former'i home. Flnt prize wu won
packagei—alao
OVER FIRED TRESTLES
by Mri J. E. Wright and lecond by
In Improved
Mri. V. Ooreiky. A ipeclal priie IL CKNTRO. Calif., Mtrch 30
HI.11.R t n
wu won by Mn R. Wut Gueiti (AP)—Traffic over the Southern
LIMITED
Uan*!* and
were Mri. R. Wid/, Mn. H. Som- Pacific'* main line near her* w u re-<
lulls.
..<*., la
mers, Kit. 3. Scott, Mri. A Hop. itored etrly todty with tha tarn,
Cmmtt
lind, Mn. I. Willner, U n W. H porary r«p*lr of two wooden tre*
NELSON. I C
Houiton, Mn. J. L. DeVoin, lira. | tU* which officlali tay wer* delib*
•J
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
Ifeway Stores Lie1.
N. Donuly. Mn. L. McAilhur, Mra. irately aet afire.
—

For Foot Comfort

STUDIO
LOUNGES

$31.50

NASOOKIN BACK
ON FERRY RUN
AFTER REPAIRS

of Lady
Electrical Irons, Brother
Kearns Promoted to
Aylmer Killed in
Flight Lieutenant
Hong Kong Fighting
Toasters Under
1 1 1 Ban May 31

a Andrew

rs. Tyler's Group
af "Quiet Hour"

OHT COUGHS

VI.9JJS

On* JJVL OVL

Fashion First Ltd.

Four Aussie Fliers
and New Zealander
in Nelson on Leave

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

EASTER PARADE

CASTLEGAR

SAFE WAY 8

Crawford Bay W.I. • WILLIAM ALLEN
Sends Many Articles
ESTATE $1097
..Nelson Headquarters

UREX TISSUE . . . 3 rolls 20c
INS0, Giant pkt . . . Pkt. 49c
ILK, Cherub tails. . 3 tins 26c
ttHENING & 1 , : 2 1 b . 35c
CHEESE, Chateau. .'/. pkt. 19c
COFFEE *"•"
Lb. 34c

Backs Truck Over
Sidewalk; Fined $5

U6HINI55

23c

6c

WAU5wCEILIM65,

Pleads Guilty ro
Assaulting Woman

35c
23c

22c

BRIGHT

10c
35c
24c

20c

:30c

tr"'*20c

Fined $15 for
Exceeding Limit

25c
HREDDED WHEAT . 2 pkts. 21c
IIRACLE WHIP ^ r
Jar 48c
IFEBUOY S O A P . . . 4 bars 25c
ORN STARCH c ..*
Pkt. lit

I

i

• M

Milady's Fasnion Shop

Nelson Electric Co.

FRUITS ond VEGETABLES

Cho,c,

K

m4*ft£r

Alabastine
Eaton's Order Office

* T EATON Co

'

m*Ja

_
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•
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A Debt to Chile
Many bizarre things come out of
Ottawa, as the capital ol our country,
but it is a real oddity when the Chilean
Press Service there takes pains to tell
the Canadian newspapers of how highly Hitler esteems Chile—for services
rendered.
Here is item 1 on release" No. 63 of
volue III, dated Ottawa, March 21, just
received by the Daily News:
"Catching the bus:
"News from Berlin reached Santiago informing that Herr Hitler will
appoint a special ambassador and large
personnel to attend the inauguration
of President Juan A. Rios, April the
2nd. The other Axis powers will also
make appointments of the kind. (They
could not afford to miss the opportun;
ity of showing their very high appreciation Chile).
"Foreign Minister Ruiz Guinazu
will head the Argentinian Special Embassy.
"It is known that almost every
friendly government 'slM be especially represented in Santiago for the inauguration.
"Ambassadors and Ministers will
be received by and present their credentials to acting President Don Jeronimo Mendez during the last days of
March, In their presence, before both
houses in joint session, President Juan
Antonio Rios will be sworn in, will receive the presidential insignia from
the out-going Vice-President.
"In the same act, he will appoint hia
Cabinet and deliver.a speech outlining
his policies.
"Under the circumstances, this
speech must be epochal and is anxiously expected not by Chileans alone but
the world at large will be switching in
on their radios."
On the side of the release, which Is
based on news air-mailed or cabled to
Ottawa from Santiago, Chile, a note
printed ih red pleads: "Spanish 'News
from Canada' service is being airmailed, and published by Chilean newspapers every week. Won't Canadianpapers
pay in kind?"
All right, Chile. It's paid.

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AQO
(From Dilly News, Mirch 81,1932)

Miss Blanche Forsberg, matron of the Slocan Community Hospital, is visiting her home
in Nelson.
W. Elmi and J. Hanni of the Invermere
School staff arc spending the holidays In Cranbrook.
Miss Sybil McLean, daughter of Mr. ind
Mrs. D. D. McLean, li ipending a few dayi it
South Slocan, a guest ot Mr. and Mrs.-J. Potosky.
Mill Marie Buckni of Tnil his been viiiting her mother, Mn. M. Buckna, Nelson.
Donald Cameron of Fraser's Landing was
a recent visitor to town.
26 YEARS AGO
(From Dilly Newi, Mirch 31,1917)

Mrs. D. B. O'Neall, of Slocan CHy ll lecretary of the Christmai Hamper Committee received a letter from Pte. W. H. Graham, Jr., acknowledging receipt of hli hamper.
Dr. N. R. Carter of Rouland li a gueit
here.
Sam Huddleston of the Mankln Lumber
Co., Hall, came In yesterday.
Capt. H. A. Rierson of the national council
of the Y.M.C.A., who was recently invalided
home Irom France, is expected to visit the
city next month. ,
H. C. McDonald of Portage la Prairie, •
returned soldier, has begun his duties as'an
accountant in the Imperial Bank of Canada
here.
40 YEARS AQO
(From Dilly Miner, Mirch 11,1902)

Martin Grady ot St. Leon Hot Sprlngi ii it
the Hume.
A. A. Sparki, manager in B. C. for the
Giant Power Company, ii In Nelson.
W. C. Martin of Rossland is ln town.
Word wai received here yesterdiy thit
the C.P.R. had let to Stewart Sc Foley Bros.
the contract for the construction ot 100 miles
of railway from Moosomin, Man, In a Northwesterly direction toward Prince Albert md
Edmoton.

War—25 Years Ago
By Tht Ctntdltn Prtu
March 31. 1917—Britiih captured Vermond
and threaten St. Quentin from three ildes.
German prisoners captured by British during
first three months of 1917 totalled 4679. Oen.
Sir Stanley.Maude'i forces In Mesopotamia occupied Dell Abbas, 80 mllei from Baghdad.
.Jfi&td taMiiiA^—^-*-* -i'AJl' * I,'
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ANSWERS
Open to any reader. Name* of pinoni uklng
queitlom will not ba publlihid.

W. L, South Slocan—To utile an argument,
do professional hockey playen' receive a
salary for playing professional hockey or
do they play for nothing?
Thty play for pay. That 1* whit conatltutei
their professionalism.
A. W. G., Klmberley-Could you plena tell me
if a man married liter July IS, 1940 receive* an illowance tor his wife and family ln event of his being caUed tor training
in the irmy?
Y««.
Reader, Nelion—Where 1* Lundy Island? Is lt
a colony?
It li oft tha cout ot England and li * part
ot England. It 1* privately owned.
Intereited, Creiton—Where muit on* apply
for a Job on ntw Alaska Highway that 1*
to start between Canada and the U.S.A.?
Write Engineering Headquarter*,' Alaski
Highway, Edmonton, Alt*.
G. S, Appledale—Further to your Inquiry
•i to firmi making wooden Irrigation plpei,
0. Byitrom, Nelion h n a machine for thli
purpoie md would be willing to mike the
pipes.

Quislings Will
Pay in Future
In London the Royal Norweglin Government h u adopted item meuure* to deal with
persons found guilty of treuon. Anyone who
Joint, tcekt to Join or agrees to become a member of National Samllng, the Nul "Hird", or
any other organization aiding or cooperating
with the enemy, becomei subject to the losi ot
"public confidence" for life, or for * itated
number of yean. In addition he may be fined
up to one million kroner. Existing ltwi prescribing punishment for crime! against th*
lafety and Independence of the itate, or agalnit
Norway'i form of government, miy ilio be
applied.
Loss of public confidence Involve! loss dt
any public offlct one mty hold, lon of th*
right to vote, loss of the right to serve ln the
country'! military forcei, lou of right to
practice any trade or profession which dependi on public authorization or licence, losi
of salaried or unsalaried positions ot truit In
corporation!, financial Institutions, associations
or other organization!, ai well u lou of opportunity to attain iuch positions .employment
or positions of trust.
For crimei committed ai long u Norwiy
ii at wir, the death penalty may be invoked
in Instances where existing law! provide for
penalty up to and including life imprlionment.
Punishment hy lost of public confidence
li new In Norweglin law. It aims to glvt expression to the people'i Judgment of Individuals who have violated their most elementary
obligation! to the Norwegian itate. It hold!
that iuch individual! "htve placed themielvei
apart," and they therefore must lose the right
to iny position or means of miking • living
which calls for confidence.
According to the new amendmenti, thott
Germani and Quislings who are it preient milusing their power by gravely mistreating, Injuring or murdering patriotic Norwegian! become subject to the deith pemlty.

Gems of Thought
COOD WILL

"He who wiihei to secure the good of
othen has ilreidy lecured hli own."—Confu"We anticipate a time when the love of
truth ihall have come up to our love of liberty, and men ihall be cordially tolerant and
earnest believer! both at once." — Phillips
Brook!.
"In every tge tnd clime 'On eirth peice,
good will towird men' muit be the watchword
of Christianity."—M*ry Biker Eddy.
"Be courteoui of behivlor ind iffible to
ill mew there li nothing thit wlnneth ao much
with io little coit"—Sir Henry Sidney.
"Let i imlle do the lervlce of • termon."
-Loull Ampicher.

Today's Horoscope
If your blrthdiy ii today, expected and
unexpected benefit*—moit likely through old
people. Stringen, property, minei or uncommon pursuit!—are propheiied for you in the
next year. You ihould notf however, be cireless over correspondence. Music ind are interest you, and it you develop the latent talent
within you, you ihould find success ln those
fleldi. A child born on thli date wiU be methodical, systematic, perceptlce, poisesses of
sound Judgment ind understanding. Much
material success ls promised despite threitened love trouble!.

Words of Wisdom
Few perioni hive courige enough to appear i i good u they retlly ire.—J. C. ind
A. W. Hire.

Test Yourself
1. What ll • vanner?
2. On which fighting front li Oen. Erwin
Rommel?
3. For what mllltiry foresi do the initial!
R A.A.F. itand?
TEST ANSWERS

1. A lifting ippllince uied In teiting ore.
2. He li Germin comminder ln Libya.
3. Royal Australian Air Force.
When you want to furnlih a reference,
you thould ask permluion of the person whoie
mme you with to ute ti • reference.

CASE OF GEORGE SYLVESTER VIERECK

The minimum itnttnce of two to ilx years
w u Impoied the other diy on Oeorge Sylvester Viereck, convicted of, hiding hii ectlvltlei u t Germin propaganda, tgent ln tht
United State*. In iddltion, thli Germin-torn
American citizen wai fined $1900 and cott* ot
the cue.
It took the Amirlcan court* a long time to
catch up with thli notorioui fifth columnjit
for the Nazi* ln th* United States. For yean
ln m«gazlnei ot nationil circulation he ipread
tha Nut doctrine and ha h u been especially
active In support of Hitler since the outbreak
ot war.,
Bom ln Germany, ha became an American
citizen u a youth but hi* sympathies and allegiance have alwaya been tor the country ot
hi* birth ai plainly. Indicated by hi! writings.
During th* Great War he edited tha Fatherland, an organ devoted to the Kaiser's cause.
Since then ha h u been the mouthpiece ot subversive German elements In the United Statei.
With the advent of the Nazi*, hi* activity and
Influence increased.
Evidence at hi* trlil ln Wuhlngton ihowed that he even wrote propaganda speeches for
Isolationist memberi ot Congress during the
preient war and they distributed them through
tha nation under their franking privileges.
He capitalized the gullible peice-at-any-prtte
element to make them unwitting tool* for
the Null. Thli .went on to the time ot Pearl
Harbor.—Calgary Herald.

TODAY'S News Pictures

AGAINST TOKEN F O R C U

Howard Green, Vanoouver South Conlervatlve Member of tha Houie of Common*,
luggeited yeiterday that Canada (end a "token" force to Australia. The Member's motlvei
and intentions ar* laudable, but lt 1* questionable Whether Canada would be well advlied
to disperse it* forcei merely to mtke t thow
ot itrength end attest iti unity with othtr
pert* ot tha empire and with the United Naions.
We need no demonstration ot our Unity
with our fighting fellow*: tht reiourcei of thla
whole country ire it the disposal of the Alllei;
end in thii wtr * mere show of itrength without continued effort and reinforcement li a
waste of men and material.
General McNaughton h u told us that tha
Canadian forcei oveneu are ln « (trtteglo
position to take care of part of any German Invasion of Britain. Moreover, tho use to which
our men may be put 1* not confined to the
BritUh Isles. If they are required euwwhere
they will be »ent wherever they may b* needed. What 1* required It the building up of
itrong .well-lntegrited armies capable of concerted tctlon.
It would militate igainst thtt desideratum,
were the highly-trained Canadian force* to
be scattered piecemeal along varioui battlefronts. Our turn to make a determined military
effort will come, but lt will not come by mean*
of detached force*.—Montreal Star.

NELSON INSTITUTE SENDS BUNDLES T 0 BRITAIN

TO HALT TYPHOID

U. S. army medlcsl doctor* took
charge when IS cases of typhoid
fever ihowed up it Washington
intermediate school ln Honolulu.
All 1900 itudenti, moit ot them
Japaneie, were vaccinated. Photo
shows an irmy medico giving typhoid *hoU to one schoolboy.

Quilts, dresses, pyjamas, and suits are Included in this latest shipment to V-llundlJ
for Britain from the Nelson Women's Institute. This is the second shipment sentfby tt
Institute this year. Lfft to rigjrt are Mrs. F. E. Wheeler, President, Mrs. Hector Mai
kenzie, Treasurer; Mrs. W. H. Jasper, Mra. G. Sutherland, Mrs. W. PostlethwaHj
Secretary, Mrs. J. P. Sutherland, Mrs. R. Keffer, Mrs. W. F. Wallace, Mrs. H. B. Pcnnj
and Mrs. W. Cole.'

SUCCESSFUL REFUNDING VITAL
TO ALBERTA'S PROGRESS

It li reported thit the Albert* Government
h u been given * free hand by lt* nrpporterl ln
the Legislature In the mitter of refunding th*
provinclil debt This would Indicate that tha
during the coming Spring or Summer. .It li
cibinet will make tome move ln that direction
asserted that Hon. Solon Low, Provincial
Treuurer, h u been ln favor ot iuch * plan
for Kmetlme, but h u been opposed by a
group ot back-benchers, perhipi for the re*ion thit they would be deprived of fivorite
political ammunition if a refunding schema
were rucceufully consummated.
By thil time the Social Credit Oovernment must appreciate the fact thit the unsatisfactory flntnclal iltuitlon within thli Province cannot continue much longer without
lerlous hirm being done md Inconveniences
created for a Urge number of citizen*. It li
most undesirable for Alberta to continue •!
• defaulting Province. Honesty li in attribute
of chiricter held ln high eiteem hy decent
people. Governmenti muit be honest as well
at individuals.
The Immediate sensible thing for the government to do ls to arrange for a refunding of
Albertt'i debt on as fair termi ii are pouibie
to obtiln. ThU Province'! credit will then be
reitored, people will be ible to lnveit their
saving! ln Albert* bonda without fear of suffering lost, ind capital will igiln flow Into
thii province.—Calgiry H*r*ld.

R.C.A.F. NIGHT FIGHTERS IN BRITAIN.
After two bursts from the guns of his Beauf ightep
night fighter pilot of the R.C.A.F. squadron recently si
TORPEDOED TANKER SALVAGED, REACHES PORT a JU-88 .raiding the North England coast, blow up s:
crash into the sea with a terrific flash. The commai
All ships reported victims of torpedoes are not sunk.
ing officer of the squadron has shot down three enet
This tanker shown down by the stern in the lower picture,
planes, and two other pilots have one each to their ered
reached a North American harbor because watertight
both ,confJrmed. A number of other enemy planes hj
compartments kept the vessel afloat after torpedoes had
been damaged by squadron pilots all at night. The C,
smashed into her stern. At top is a closeup of the damage
is shown with some of his air crews.
caused by the explosion.
'i

EFFECT OF WAR ON ASIATICS

Meredith deici ibed the French Revolution
•• shaking the dead trom llvng min. A world
wir, which ii • world revolution, h u tbe iame
effect. The control of the dead hind over the
relation! of Europe and Aiii, of white men
and colored men,"will Inevitably ke shaken.
For the last half-century there b u been •
greit deal ot unrest ln Asia, tnd Japan Kek*
to capitalize for henelf all the discontent that
h u caused iporidic dliturbincei ln Chlm,
Indit, JIVI, ind Sumatra. Her aims art ti ielfiih u those of Hitler, tnd her plam for Asia
are bued on • foundation of coolie labor serving Japaneie lnduitry. Her treatment of Chint
prejudice! her efforU to counterfeit the noble
character of a liberator rallying the iplrit of
the oppressed Eait ind vindicating It* rlghti
and dignity. But It would be itupld to luppoie
thit ihe ii not going to achieve iome success
ln stirring up native feeling agalnit Britiln,
the Netherlindi ind the United SUtei, or thtt
whatever the Issue of the wir, Alia Would settle down again u if nothing hid happened.
—Mincheiter Guardlin.
RECAPTURING WAGES
Wir muit be bawd upo nth* naceulty Ot recapturing tha exeeu of money which ii released by wir production. Ouni ind tanki tnd
pUcei cinnot be comumed, yet money U pild
out In wages ind Other disbursement! ln connection with their output. Thli money hu no
plice to go—except Into higher pricei. Thit
Is Inflation. It li to prevent precltely thli kind
of inflation thit Secretary Morgenthau iddreued hU Ua bill. In hli own word*, taxes
muit be levied "*o u to withdraw th* greateit poulble volume of purchaiing power."
Where It thll purcbiilng power? Government
figure* Juit released provide the aniwer, Lait
yeir toUl nttiontl Income pild out amounted
to 89.400.000,000, an Increue of $13,700,000,001
over 1940, Of thli Increue, lalarlei ind wages,
which absorb ibout 70 per cent ot the national
Income, were reiponiible for $10,000,000,000.
That li to uy, 70 per cent of thi* increaie went
Into ulirlei ind wagu.—Wuhlngton Pott

SKIPPER O f

rjERCY SHIP

Gustave Pernon, muter of the
Swedish motorshlp Slcllii, li pictured on the bridge of hii snip.
The Slcilla will sail from New
York bound for Plrieui, Oreece,
with 2150 torn of flour, 10 torn of
medlclnei ind medlcil luppliei,
and 500,000 units of concentriUd
vitamins, for relief ot starving
Greece. The ihlp will sail with
permission of the United SUtei
governments. She Will be the flnt
pu* through the Britiih blockade,
•nd wUl hive life conducts granted by the Germin md Italian
governemnti. She will be the firit
•hip pitted by all government* to
cirry food to an occupied country
ln Europe. She will till under
luiplcu of Greek Wir Relief Allocution.
v •<
c
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10 SOLDIERS, NINE CIVILIANS, HURT IN TRAIN-TRUCK CRASH
Ten soldiers, two of whom may die, and nine civilians, were burned and inju
when a two-car electric train and an army truck crashed and then burst in flames
Venice, Calif. Here is pictured th« wreckage after injured had been removed.
(
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London Speakers
' Shout for Action

LS. and Australia
trees Gain Lead in
ir on New Guinea

LONDON, March 30 ( C P ) - D » .
mands that Britain open a tecond
front agalnit Germany to insure
victory this year-rang through Trafalgar Square, Sunday u 30,000 ,11atened to ipeiker after ipeaker cry
tor action now.

Japs Forced to Make 27 Mile .Retreat
One Tenth of Cruiser Strength
Is Crippled; 48 Bombers Lost
Oreat Barrier Beef defences of
Northeastern Auitralia told of the
Japaneie withdrawal ln the MarkMELBOURNE, Auitralia, March
ham Valley.
80 (AP) — American and
A downpour -inundated the flatAuitralian forcei have gained at
leait temporiry air luperlcrlty lands along the Markham River tnd
over New Qulnu and New Bri- iti tributaries, where the Japaneie
tain, and hive crippled one tenth were attempting to establish many
cf the entire Japaneie crulur subsidiary airfields, and forced the
Japaneie to withdraw from moat of
itrength, Air Mlniiter A. S.
lhe valley, these diipatchei iald.
Drakeford announced today u
Aa a result, Japan.'! New Guinea
the Invaderi wara reported to
have made i 27-mlle retrut In forcei now were centred at L i t
New Guinea •• the ruult of Salamaua tnd Finschhaven on the
cout, where they landed March 8
flood!.
Japineie wirplanei continued and tucceedlng daya. Their great
to itrike et the outer butloni of eit penetration of the valley had
been to Nadrab, 27 mllei Inland.
Auitralia'! defenoei, however.
Moreover, the dispatches uld,
Darwin had Iti eighth raid of
thi war thli ifternoon. No de- the wet leaion in New Guinea la
tail! of the attack wire known Juit beginning.
BY VERN HAUQLANO
Anoclated Preu Staff Writer

Immediately.
»A bombir and three nivy
tighten a l u itruck at Port Mornby on the South c o u t of New
Guinea but were reported driven
off before cauilng damage In thi
town'i 22nd attack.
Japan'i recession from the high
joint of her Invulon of Auitradla'i
juter lilandi w u marked by Air
ICnliter A. 8. Drakeford, who deflared that In addition to her cruller
losses ta» had suffered destruction
a 4 bomben ind tighten in recent
Ireeks.
Military quartan ln London u l d
(tidal Allied report! lilt 1026 J i p ineie planea deitroyed ilnce Petri
larbor. Thli would be from t fourth
D a t i l t h of the Japanese ilr force.)
"Then luccesses, achieved with
ntnparatlvely imall forcei ire no
soger to be regarded u merely of
tcticil lignlficance," he declared,
They have made e marked itnte(leel difference to the wir.'
Claiming air superiority over New
luinei, ba n i d the equivalent of
Japaneae iir equadront w u
tutroyed In Allied air attacki on
larch II ranging from Timor to
M e a l in New Britain.
Mo ilngle operation during fhe
galayan campaign had to deitruegfe ea effect upon Japaneie power
aba lata u u u l t , and lt is doubtkf even the attacki launched
m Palembang ln Dutch Sumatra
N ao devastating to Japaneie
hipping, ha declared.
Seven Japaneie traneporta were
burned or benched et Lae,
nee deetroyen damaged and nuHTOUI uniller craft deitroyed
tide trom the cruoieri, a total of
I ahipi loit—he idded.
Diipatchei from Port Moreiby,
« New Oulnea anchor end of the

TAKE
GRANTS
FDR
GRANTED

The orators ranged trom {be Conservative Member Ot Parliament,
David Robertion, to a Chinese teaman, Chao-Ll-King ln an all-party
demonstration organiied by the
Communiit Party.

Indian Press
Ulster Unity
on Gov't Policy

Ai a result, Jiptn'i painful occupation of the Valley h u been
i fniltleli iccomplishment.
Mr. Drakeford said "the American and R.A.A.F. attacki on Lie
March 10 and ilnce have probably
crippled more than 10 per cent of
the total cruller itrength witn
which the Japanese entered the
war."
(Thla meant that four of five
cruisers had been dutroyed or put
out ot action, lince Japan is eitlmated to hive hid 40 or 50 cruisers
to begin with. In addition she hai
lost numeroui cruiseri ln the Netherlands Eait Indies, off Wake Iilind tnd in other war theatre*).
In addition to the 48 Jipineie
bomberi tnd lighten destroyed or
probably destroyed over Austnlii
tnd turroundlng islands In recent
weeki, Mr. Drakeford u l d It least
19 otheri hid been damaged.
Previous estimate! hive placed
Japan'i lostei around the Australian
Islands tt upwards of 560 ships. Including transport and cargo vessels,
and thousands of men.
The Melbourne radio, according to
a CBS pickup, n i d today that Jipi n e i e planea shot down showed
slgm of Japanese maintenance problems in the New Guinea climate.
One captured fighter's cylinders
were ao het'vliy coated with carbon that the engine could not tunc
tlon in flnt c l u i manner the broidc u t iald. It added that one Aus
tralian iquadron now in iction hid
200 enemy planea to Iti credit in
the Middle EasL
Tha political correspondent of
tha Melbourne Henld reported
that the Wtr Cibinet tnd War
Council will meet thli week with
the expectation the Japaneae will
itrike heavily at Australia within
two or three weeks.
President Manuel Quezon of the
Philippines reached Melbourne today, Hi! trrlval ln Auitnlit w u
announced lait Friday.
He appeared tired but hli fice
w u wreifhed in imilei when Oen.
Douglai MacArthur, .United Nitioni Comminder In the Southweit
Picific, itrodi forward at the railroad itation to greet hli friend of
miny y e i n .
Gen. MacArthur hai met Gen. Sir
Thomai Blimey, Commander of
Australli'i Und troopi ind they
ire believed to hive d i m m e d the
miln outlinu of thi defence problem! tlong with, other high Auitralian tnd United Statu officen.
I t - w u reported the dlicusilom
this week would include complete
reorganization of the virloui command! ln Australli under Gen.
Blarney, who will commind Americin u well i s Auitnliin land forcea

NEW DELHI, March 30 (CP) Indian-owned newspapers, commenting on the British proposal to
grant India Dominion status Immediately after the wtr, emphasized the
need for Indian unity today while
British-controlled newipapen called the plan very satisfactory.
"Undii'i tmmedl"te and Joyful
task ls to provide its first real National Government," thi Britishowned Calcutta Statesman said.
"Thli Indeed li the wont newi the
Japaneie have had."
The Hindustan Standard, Left
Wing Indian ptper, u l d :
"Under the icheme there ii no
longer to be an India. India la to
break Into three distinct units Hindustan, , Pakistan and Prince
stan."
Amrlta Bazar Patrika, India'i oldest newipaper ind i Congreu Ptrty
Organ, urged that the emergency
Government ln India be a National
Government in the full sense of
the term with full powen aad ln a
position to mobilize moral and material reiourcei of the Nation for
effectively fighting the enemy.

Little Power In
Yanks; McCarthy
Hot Impressed

Port Arthur Needs Only One More
Win From Leats; Takes Them 1-3
CALGARY, March 80 ( C D - P o r t
Arthur'Bear Cata, warming up to
their work after making a tlow
itart, climbed to within o n e game
ot winning a berth in tha Weitern
Canada Senior Amateur hookey finali by defeating Lethbridge Maple
Leafa 7-3 ln the third game of their
best-of-flve lemi-final ieriei here
tonight.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March 30
(AP)—'Naw York Yankees are heading tot home with, a luitreless ball
club and lt people didn't have go
much confidence in tbe managerial
genlui ot Joe McCarthy and the
known cepabllltiei of aome ot hli
veterani there might be iome doubt
about their future.
McCarthy hlmielf la not satisfied.
He doea not u y to, but actions do
•peak loudar than conversation and
tor the t i n t time in the memory ot
writers covering the Yanki the team
pulled away from camp tonight with
out thinning out tha rookies.
Gerry Priddy and Buddy Haiutt, both ot them itrlvlng to nail
down regular Jobs ln the Infield,
have.been unable to showanything
whatever at the plate. When they
left Hauett had a batting average
of .120 and Priddy owned a modeit
.179, and u a result the third base
and t i n t b u e position! itill are
u open as when,training itarted.
Red Rolfe, who ihowed up late
because of a recurrence of Intestinal
trouble tnd h u not yet played ln a
game, may be back' at hti old
itand ln the hot corner. McCarthy
u y i tha veteran looks much better
than w u expected.
Hassett'a rival tor the flrit b a n
poiltion left vacant by Johnny
Sturm going to the army la String
Bean Ed Levy, who la leading thi
club hitting with a .342 pace. Levy
h u been ln the Yankeei system for
half a dozen yean however, without
ever Impreising the bossei too much.

The Bombay Chroniclt, tlso s
Congress Party Organ, expressed
the view thtt the new treaties
may "aet up hundredi of Uliten ln
India."
The Free Preu Journal iald: "It
Is either bondage or vivisection."

Control ol (oast
Shipping Is Most
Urgent Says Knox
WASHINGTON, March 30 ( A P I Secretary of the Navy Frank Knox
laid today that "one of thi molt urgent meuurei to be lolved in the
control ind protection" of lnterAmertctn ihipping, disruption of
which, he uid, Ii the objective of
enemy submirine operations tlong
the Ootati.
e
The lncreuing danger of the wir
coming to thi America's ii ihown
by thi gradual expansion ot the
theitrei of action," Knox uld. "In
1940 lt was cilled the Bittle of Brl.
tiln; ln 1941, the Battle of the North
Atlantic.
"We muit now prepare for an
extension of the theatre of action
to the South Atlantic and to the
entire Pacific'

Holdout Newiom
Sold to Senators
LAKELAND, Fla., Mireh 30 (AP)
—Buck Newiom, holdout Detroit
pitcher, h u been Mid to Wuhlngton
Senaton, Oeneral Miniger Jick
Zeller of the Tigeri innounced tonight
Newiom'! u i e prlci w u not dticlosed, but lt w u reported to be •
figure well over the wiiver tag of
$7,300. No other pltyeri wera Involved In the transection.

After being held to a 4-4 tie in
their opening game l u t Thuriday,
Bear Cata went ahead ln the aeriei
by beating Leafi 4-1 Saturday
night. They need only one more
draw or victory to clinch a berth
opposite the winner ot the Saikatoon-Klmberley seriei In the Wutern final. Fourth game of the ieriei with Leats will be played ln
Lethbridge Wednesday.
Lineup:
'
Port Arthur—Dertell; B. La Prade,
•Maki; t. La Prade; Wooehy, Wright
Subs.—Kelly, McKemle, McDoug-

Dynamiters Blast Saskatoon 6-1
to Take M Lead in West Semis

Cochrane Inducted
Into Navy Reserve

All-Star Hockey
Selections

News Pin Spillers
Whip Millionaires

LAKELAND, r i e , March 30 (AP)
-Detroit Tlgera, making the flrit
move to itreimllnt their iquid, todty lent four playen to Beaumont
their T e x u League Farm Club.
Dick Wtkefield and Wilter (Hoot)
Even, outflelden, tnd Leslie Mueller, pitcher, wara uslgned to BeauChicago (N)—2, 3, 1.
mont on optlan, while Pitcher Earl
Loi Angelei (PC)—!, 10, 1.
Cook. 30-year-old Lemonvllle, Ont,
Presinell, Fleming (6) tnd M c product, who w u with Buffalo l u t
Cullough, H e m m d e i (6); MiUory leaion, w u wld outright. Wikeand Todd.
fleld li thi former Univenlty of
Michigan who received a bonui ln
Pittiburgb (N)—7, 13, J.
i x e e u of $50,000 for ilgning with
Chicigo (A)—6, 7. 5.
Detroit l u t season.
Helntielman, Butcher (7)
md
DETROIT, March 30 (CP).—HivBaker; Lyoni, Lee (6) and Dickey.
ing broken i Jinx ind fulfilled in
early season promise to their pilot.St. Louli ( A ) - t , 11, 1.
Detroit Red Wingi, ai hot u the ice
Brooklyn (N)—8, 9, 0.
il cold, reiume their best-oMhrra
Muncrlef, Whiteheid (7), Cox and
lemi-final Stanley Cup pliyoff ieriei here tomorrow night with the Swift; French, Allan (Ij, Kehn (11)
ind Howell.
Boiton Bruins.
I
A victory, coming on top of the
Cincinnitl ( N ) - « , 17, 1.
8-4 opening gime triumph Sunday
Boiton (Nl—5, 10, I.
over the Bruins In Boston, would
Riddle, Moore (8), Beggi (9) and
send the Detrolten Into the cup
finali against the winner of the To- Hemsley; Tobin, Diehl (10), and
ronto Maple Leafs-New York Ran- Ijombardi.

Exhibition Ball

Wings' Win Tonight
to Mean Spot in Cup
Finals for Detroit

Playoff Hockey

•totted in futUnd
idvertliement li not publlihed
dlapUyed by the Liquor Control
ard or by tha OoTirnnent ef
Britiih Colombia.
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TORONTO. March 30 (CP>Beuie Toutel, Ixecutlve'Secretary
of the Toronlo Welfare Council, Uld
In i n interview last night on hir
return from Ottawa that Toronlo
will be Central Heidquirten for
"i Dominion-wide orginlutlon of
nurierlei In which the children nf
womaa wer workeri will be cired
for during working houn.

NEWARK, N. J.. March 30 (AP)
- J r l h u e Zivic, 147, of Pittiburgh,
making hla t i n t itart here ilnce
MEMORIAL CUP
losing hli world'i weltertirelght boxEut—none.
ing championahip to Fredde CochWest — Western semi-final—Edrane, knocked out Wild Bill Mcmonton Maple Leafi vt Regini AbDowell, 104, of Patenon, ln 1:32 sf
bott! i t Gerlni, seoond of best-ofthe sixth frame of a icheduled 10five leries, first game tied.
rounder et Laurel Garden.
ALLAN CUP

•

•

LONDON, M i r * 30 ( C P 1 - A
Home Ministry order rutrlcted
greyhound racing to Saturday! or
public holidiyi for thi duration of
the wir.

East— Intern icmi-flnal-Quebec
Acei vi Glice Biy Minen at Montreil, third of beit-of-five ieriei, tied
1-1.
Wut—none.

MOOSE JAW, Suk., March 30 Kimberley Dynamlten trounced
Sukatoon Quaken 8-1 here tonight
to take a 2-1 lead ln their Wettern
Canada but-of-five Allan Cup semifinal series.
The next game will be played
Thursday night at Sukatoon. Saskatoon won the first time 6-4 but DynamUera came back ln the aecond
contest to edge out Quakers 4-8 in
overtime.
Tonight's game w u evenly fought
until the final period. Both teams
ware checking doeely until the final
stanza when Dynamlten went on •
scoring splurge to count sue timet.

Franklin Fails
to Bobo in First
PITTSBURGH, March 30 (AP) Harry Bobo, Pittsburgh'! dyntmlt
Ing deacon, got up from the floor
tonight to i c o n t lenutional knock
out over thi Cleveland heavyweight
Lem Franklin ln 2:40 of tht tint
round of thllr 10-round fight.
Bobo

weighed

209W,

Llneupi:
Klmberley-Nuh; Sullivan, t w a ney; Rediaky,- Sandenon, Cillee.
Subt—Wilson, Holditch, Hunt, Bar..,.••
ker, Cavanagh, Redding.
Sukatoon-Fickell; Raid, DertetL
Agar, Welsh, Brownridge, Subi •»
Fenn, Nellsen, Leswlck, Schmidt,
Wilder.
Officials—Art Ouirard u d .
Sterling, both of Port Arthur.
Summary tint period!
Scoring none.
:f*
Second Period—1 lukaioon, r e s t
(Nellsen) 13:00. Penaltiu - r e n a , '
Wilton, Swiney.
.v:
Third period— Kimberley, M a V
vtn (Hunt) 13:06,1 Kimberley, I w i ney (Wilaon) 13:20, t Kimberley,"
Redisky (Callu) 16:48, I K i m b e r l e y
Callei Rediiky) 17:27, 6 Kimberley..
Rediiky 19:28, 7 Kimberley, g a n o a a . "
ion, (Ridiiky) 19:60.
'•'
Penalty—Agar.
ft

—

—^

WINES tm*
SUNNY
SOUTH
AFRICA

Franklin

mv,.
The Cleveland negro, euaylng •
comeback after hU eighth-round
knockout by Bob Paitor l u t month
took the full count, draped full
length ln hii own corper. It took
hil hmdleri leveral minutes to revive him nfficiently to rain him
to hli feet
The knockout came tfter Bobo
had floored hit mtn twice tn quick
succession for count! of eight and
nine. Bobo Itarted hii u n s i tlonal
ipurt ifter Franklin, a wild, right
hand swinger, dumped Hirry for
• threi count with a haymaker
right

Manitoba Champions
Boat Fort William
to Enter junior Final
WTNNtPEG, March SO (CP) Portage La Prairie Terrlen, Manitoba champioru, went into thi Wutern Canada Junior hockey final In
tht Memoriil cup pliydowni when
they trounced Fort William Hurrlotne-Ringen 18-11 ln the third
gtme of t icheduled b u t of five
series. Portage took the series three
itraight winning the flnt gime 7-8
ind the lecond H-4.
Terrlen will now meet thi winnen of the Regini Abbotts-Edmonton Maple Leafi ln tha Weitern
finil for tht right to challenge the
the Eastern winner! for the Memorial Cup.

Gulf of Paria
Will be Mined
CARACAS, Venezuela, March 30
(AP) - T h e Ministry of War and
Marine announced today that beginning April l the Gulf of Parla, oetween Trinidad and the Mainland,
would ba mined.
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SILVER FIZZ

4 0 OZS

Boiton ( A ) - « , 9, 3
St. Louli ( N ) - l , 7, 1.
Dotnon. Rybi (6) ind Peicock.
Conroy (fl); Dlckion. Brecheen (6),
Hutchinion (9) ind W. Cooper.
Wuhlngton (A)—8, , 8.
Detroit ( A ) - 8 , 10, 3.
Leonird, Cithey (61 and Iirly;
Newhouser, Trucki (6) ind Tebbetts.

Zivic Knocks Out
Wild Bill McDowell

By Thi Cimdltn Pren

gers ieriei
Cleveland ( A ) - 2 . 7. 0
Heivily In the Red Wlngi' favor
New York ( N l - 0 , J, 1.
li • record nf hiving won their last
Dem. Eisemtat (7) ind Desiutnine gamei at home ind tied i
tenth.
eli. Denning (7); Fticher, J. Hubbell (6), Foldmin (9) and Danning.
Berrei (8).

NURSERIES WILL TAKE
WORKER'S CHILDREN

leafs Ready for
"Haunting" Line;
Favored lo Win

GREAT LAKES, 111, Mirch 80
(AP) — Micky Cochrane, former
Manager of the Detroit Tigers, wai
inducted into the United Statei
Naval Reierve u t lieutenant today. Cochrane will aid ln the supervising the phyilctl hirdening
TORONTO, March 30 (CPL — It'i
Folowing tre the 17th and 18th of progrim ind also will coach the do or die for New York Rangeri
when they fice Toronto Maple Leafi
a Cinadian Preu series ot National Great Lakes baseball team.
in the Stanley Cup playdowni here
Hockey League All-Star lelectiom
tomorrow night and t l ftr t l Cotch
by hockey writen ln N.H.L. cltlei.
Hap Diy of the Leafs it concerned
A conaeniui will be prepared later.
the Broadwty boyi cut reierve t
JOHN C. HOFFMAN
comfortable berth In hockey'!
Chicago Daily Timet
morgue right now.
"Let them do the talking and offPoiltion
ice maitermlndlng and we'll preFlnt Teim
Alterntte Turn
Ootl
Dilly Newi ten pin crew Monday sent our case with action not word!
Brimsek (Bos.)
Broda (Tor.) night again forged out ahead of the by finishing the ieriei tomorrow
R. Defence
pack in the second half of thi Club night," u i d Day, when told o f t h e
Seibert (Chi.)
.. Egin (Am.) Cup competition. They picked up expreued determination ot Coach
Frankie Boucher of thi Rangeri to
L. Defence
three points in whipping the MilAnderion (Am.) .... Hollet (Boi.) lionaires 2217-20*9, to give them a assign hli ColvIHe brothen-ShlWcky
line to haunt Toronto'! ice ittackCentre
total of it) points. The game icores
Appi (Tor.)
..
Thomi (Chi.) were 737-728, 707-715, and 773-624. eri—Syl Appi, Gordie Drillon and
Nick Metz.
KWIng
Fred Brown, one of the most
The Leafi wera 4 to 1 favorite! to
Hextall (Rgr.i
Drillon (Tor.) conilitent News bowlers, took all
LWlng
the Individual scoring honors with tike the beit-of-ievm cup lemlPitrlck (Rgr.)
Dumart (Boi.) a high lingle of 179, m d 1 high finil round before they dropped »
3-1 decision to the Rangen lait night
Coach
aggregate of 496.
but thi ieriei odds tumbled to 2
Thompion (ChL).......'Boucher, (Rgr.)
Taarm and scores were:
to 1 when i ilxth gime w u neeeiMILLIONAIRES
sitated. Alwayi favorite! on Toronto
MARCEL D M J A R D I N I
Ice, the Leafi will probably reign 7
J. Anderion .
164 IM 121
Montreal La Pre|ia
to 5 favorite! on tomorrow nlght'i
A. Grodikl
195 1S6 136
Petition
conteit.
E. Wools
HO 123 ISO
Flnt Team
Alternate Tetm W. Anderson
140 164 137
HEXTALL TO PLAY
Goal
F. Morris
147 133 100
Without • worry ln their InjuryBrlmiek (Boi.)
Brodt (Tor.)
free cimp the Leafi returned to
K Defence
726 715 624 2065
Totsl .
Toronto today to reit for'the battle
Seibert (Chi.)
Goupille (Ctn.)
while the Rangen remained ln New
DAILY NEW8
L. Defence
481 York and itaged t Ught-ikttlng
16 lfl 16
Andenon (Am.)
Clapper (Boi.)
Spot
151 166 179 496 drill. New York lupportera were
Centre
F. Brown
... 113 84 142 339 elated when i check-up by the club
Appa (Tor.)
...Wition (Rgr.) J. Brown
R-Wing
W. Gallicano
IM 160 164 478 physician today istlsfled Boucher
Hextall (Rgr.)
Drillon (Tor.) J. Young
136 140 141 417 thit the ihoulder iprain luffered
L. Wtng
J. DeLucreilo
167 141 131 439 by Winger Bryan Hextill w u not
serious. He will tike hli regulir
Patrick (Rgr)
, . Blake (Can.)
737 707 773 2217 place on New York'i top-icorlng
Coach
Tottl
Una with Phil Witson ind Lynn
Boucher (Rgr.)
Irvin (Can.)
Patrick.

Tiger* Sand Four
Players to Farm

all, Gordon, Manahan, R. La Prade.
Lethbridge—Young; Boeich, Lane:
Rlmitad; Lunde, Culley. Suba—
Maher, Tennant, Negrello, Mullen.
Officlali — Dte Morriion, Mooie
Jaw; Dick Davis, Winnipeg.
Summary:
First perlod-1, Lethbridge, Lunde
:45; 2, Lethbridge, Rlmitad, 3:05; 3,
Port Arthur, Wooehy (E. La Prade,
Wright) 11:14.
Penalty—Wright,
Second period—4, Port Arthur, B.
La Prade (E. La Prade, Wooehy)
9:19; 5, Port Arthur, McKenzie (B.
La Prade) 11:31.
Penaltiea—Wooehy, Lane, Maki,
Kelly.
Third period — «, Port Arthur,
Kelly (B. La Prade) 3:13; 1, Port
8, Lethbridge, Mullen, 14:24;
9,
Port Arthur, McDougall 18:41; 10,
Arthur, Wooehy (E. La Prade) 8:21;
Port Arthur, Kelly, 18:48.
Penaltiea—Negrello, Lane.
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usuia aiaaia*
lil ii HI i tinmvi
rHiasaw
2.Che«»plece 30.Pertlan coin HI1HH!
.ACROSS
fflWUMI A& ui*ma
1. God of lov* 3,Often - S2. Opening!
ai;l!at 1v.Mii*, >aw
(poet)
S3. Sort of
S. Oitrichllke
a n MI III::I -Mia
4.Fuhloned • muilln
tiiititi m
bird*
':j'.m»
B.Subild*
.M.Narrow
».A» attto
anuai ! '•J'-.'-l\A*l
i:lM0isj wnsuu
«. Wut* land
paaaage
10. Piece of
wan < 'MtoVS tidiA
T. Not mature J« Malayan
ikeletoo

DAILY, CROSSWORD

Hill Ml Jl'Jlf H>1,'J
MSIGIM lUMMllMlfl
fflMMMI 1 HlilHWal
. . m l , I '.ll, IVM
B'JUW HMI4W j

8. Kind of dog
canoe
ll.Itelitlng
»8.Atadtotollfe
13. Piquancy
14. Writing
89. Set of int.
16. God of wir
fluid
18. Music note 20.Onthe
17. Ceremony
18. King of
Baahan
10. Epoch
21. Footlike
part
22. Marble
24. Part of meed
26. Newapaper
article
28.Dioceiao
center
2».Tre*
;tl. Period* of.
time
I
IIS. Undreated
coVihlde
IT. Expletive
38. Seem*
ll.VentllaU
43. Durtant
44. Fortune
45.Nitrium
(»ym.)
4«. Hot and dry
48-Land
meiaur*
40. Greek letter
60. UnanthenUcited itory
83. On foot
$4. Network
SB. lodder vat
8«. Formerly
St. Starch for
11. Plunder
12. Coarse

fyJamptlecUi.
Show your cleverness ln meeting the ihortage of material and
being right in ityle by crocheting
TOUT deal trimmingi! Do colorful
buttoni in gimp — one like in
oW-fuhioned noiegay, mother i
daily. Frog* In crochet ire i new
md imart note. Pattern 293 contain! dlrectloni for buttoni and
frog; iUuitrationi of them and
ititchei; material! required.
•end twenty cmta for thll pittorn to Th* Nelion Daily Newi,
Needlecnft Dept. Nelion. Write
plainly pittern number, your
Dime and address. Pettern will
ba mailed to your homt within
10 day*.

COMIC AND ADVENTURE STRIPS . . .

JANE ARDEN

« BOWK
1.Lengthen

S-31

OBTFTOQtTOR-A Mjptofi— eeireUi*
ABIX I
OTA

CW OT 8 G T J R Z K L Z

JBCKB

CW

QlfRPNORS-OPXSC.

Teeterder'* Cryptoquote: THERE IS NO PLEASURE UKE
fHI PAD* OF BETNG LOVED, AND LOVTNO—PRABD.
Cryptoquote! ire quotation! of famoui perioni written cipher.
A lubitltute chiracter nai replaced the original letter. For Inatance,
."R" may mbititute for the original "E" throughout the entire
cryptoquote, or i "BB" may replace in "LL' Find the key end foilow through to the solution.

HENRY

By Carl Anderson

BRINGING UP FATHER

By Ceo. McMonua

By Shepard Barclay

CONTRACT
PICK T1IE LONGER SUIT
PLAYING A No Trump contract. If your ilde hai the ume
total number of cards In two lulti.
It 1* utually beat to work flrit on
the one ia which thou card* a n
divided the more unevenly. In
other word*, Uw lull which li
longer. The reuon, which thould
be obvious, it that, after* it is
•stabltihed. you c u run a larger
number of tricki In It. Sometime*
you iee dcclerer*, who don't count
up the total number of trick* to
be produced by different method*,
pick the shorter suit to run when
thereby they ein't pouibly get
more tricki than one under the
number required by the bid.
a>K TS
*) A • 8 4 J

• 7
*>Q M S i
4> J ID 9 I
• Q82
3
I* 10 7 3
N.
f <? J «
• Q 10 »
4>J42
4>K 07S
4.A1
4>At
f Kl
4) A K 3 4 I 1
4JS4

£

(Dealer: South Beit-Welt vulaerible.)
8out*
Weat
North
Eut
1•
Pisi
1«
Pus
2*
Pan
2 e>
Pm
2 NT
P*i»
'3 NT
Believe It or not—South mint e d to get hlmielf set after' West
M the spade J He let It run to
bli A and then promptly went
after the dummy'i heart eult, u
won is ke realized he could run
K If the mining six cards were
divided evenly, ilnce he had the
ipide K remilnteg as a sure entry
Into the dummy H« took the
heart K and A. led the 9 to Wut,

let the ipade 4 be won by the Q.
took the next apade with the K
and ran two more hetrt*. He now
had ilx trick*. Adding two top
diamond* madt tight but when he
dropped the lead then with a diamond, the defenderi let him,'it
Ea*t had unblocked by playing the
Q on the second diamond trick, so
Weit could take it u an entry for
heart*.
When South w u uked why he
didn't iet up the diamonds Instead
of the hearti, he odd he didnt like
to try that when he had only a
ilngleton of that suit In the dummy. Imagine iuch * r*a*on! If he
had gone after the diamond! after
winning the tnt trick, he could
hava counted up nine tricks by
getting the iame even break of
outstanding card* which he needed
to establish th* ahorter hearta.
With a good break, diamond*
could glvi htm flvi trlcki and
hearti only four.

• • •
Tomorrow'! Problem
4> Q J 10 «
IK*
• A Q J 10 •
«43 •
a) A B 3 2
• 8 8 7
Al.
•> in i ;
: »AQJ7
4>62
fc
•87941
X 10 7 « 5
4>J
• Kl
•J8SSI

DONALD DUCK

•K
+ A K CJ98 2
(Dealer: Weit. Eut-Weit vulnerable)
If on thii deal North bidi 1-Dlimond, South 2-No Trumpi. North
3-Spidea ind South 3-No Trumpi.
and Weit leidi the club 5, North
playing the 4 and Eut the J. how
would you In the South try to
make tht contract 7

TJtaAia/L
CONTRAST PANEL* AND
TURBAN
K you're young, fwhion-w.se,
and clever with your needle, Pattern 9016 is for you! Because it has
that ensembled look — because
both frock and turban are easy to
make with the Marian Martin Sew
Chart. Dipping seams slim your
waist; contrast panels add height
to your figure, and so doea the
contrast turban Of course a veraion all In the same fabric is optional too
Pattern 901(1 may be ordered
only in misses' and women's sizes
14. 16, 18. 20. 32. 34, 36, 38. 40 and
42 Size 16 requires 24 yards 39
inch fabric and IH yards contrast.

By Monte Barrett and Russell Ross

Red Cross to Ask
For $9,000,000

TORONTO, March 30 (AP)-An|in»nd the righto, privilege! ind imippeal tor $8,000,000 in voluntary munrtlei guaranteed under intercontributions to the work ol the Red ! nationil law. No belllgennt govCron Society will be launched ernment miy flnince the Cinadiin
throughout Canadi May 11 ind , Rjd c r0SJ Society; to do io would
Send t w e n t y cents for thli through llii succeeding two weeki, j j * ^ deitroy the internitional itiMarian Martin pattern. Be iure to j it wu announced here today ln 1
tui of tbe Society ind even wipe
, write plainly your 8IZE, name,
| joint itatement by Jackion Dodd*, out its Immunity under fire.
addreu and style number.
|
Chairman
of
the
Central
Council,
Send your order to The Dally
"It ti only through the Canadian
News. Pattern will be sent to your j and Mr. Juitice P. H. Gordon, Chair- Red Crou Society that iny Cimhome within 10 day*.
I man of the NaUonal Executive of dian can do anything for a Cinithe Canadian Red Crou Society.
diin, Britiih, Auitralian or New
'The Canadian Red Crosi Society Zealand prlioner-of-war. It li only
AUNT HET
needs urgently • minimum of tt- through the Cinadian Red Crou SoBy ROBERT QUILI.EN
000,000 in order to carry on IU work ciety i Inquiry bureiu ind Iti facilfor the current 13 monthi in the ities for Internitlonil Investigation
mitigition of humin suffering," the thet information miy be obtained
statement declired, continuing: •s to mining Canadian fighting
"thli li ihi first ippeil line* Octo- men. It ti only through th* aervices
ber, 1M0, to the voluntary gener- of the blood donor branch of the
oilty of the Cinidiin people.
Red Crou Society'! work that thow
"The Government of Canadi re- Canadians who ire unable to fight,
cently arranged to aupply the fundi can supply blood to make good iome
needed by varioui wir service org- of thit ihed by our fighting men
aniutlons. but the Cimdlin Red oveneai.
Crou Society wu necessarily ex'The Red Crou li ihlpping 40.000
cluded from thit irrangement. The parcel! to prlsoners-of-wir each
reaion for thu li thit the R«d Crou week and hai been asked to Increaie
Society ii Internitlonil. Iti poiitloni these shipment, to 90,000 per week.
rwti upon (tie convention! of Oen- The coit of supplying prisoners-ofevi ratified by Act ot Parliament, war pirceli thli yeir lion* Is mor*
These require the Red Croll' Sothan t55.000.000.
"No wonder Emily ii mad. When ciety to be wpported by voluntary
everything wai plentiful, they had subscription, and It li only by milnThe cushion li on* of the most
no money now they're rich, and talning such support thit the Cinthingi they want ain't to be had " adian Red Crou Society cin com ancient articles of furniture known.
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Classified Advertising

Phone

WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET

144

.i.-ii"

BIRTHS
-To Mr. and Mn. How,
Perkins, Rowland, at the Mater
arlcordlae Hoipltal, March 23, a

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
SUPPLIES, ETC

PERSONAL
WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT
Aimer Hotel, opp. CPU Depot.

USED" BtWBBlf WOULD BE

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

LOST AND FOUND

AS8AVER8 ANO M I N I
REPRESENTATIVES

If you find anything telephone
Th* Dilly New*. A "Found" Ad
will bt Inserted without coit to
you. We /ill collect from th*
owntr

To Finders

OBBSxaBBxSaOexs^ssoM^^

gratefully received at the Salvation Army, 511 Victoria StreeL
HAROLD 8. ELMES. ROSSLAND

HELP WANTED

WANTED - <560& CLEAN COT- B.C Provincial Asiayer, Chemut

pplicatiom will oot ke condared from perioni engaged tn
l* production ol war.mppHei.
1942 "PRODUCTION YEAR"
JJTlB^MAN TO WORK "158
More Eggi and Poultry are needed
inch. Muit be ible to milk and
you are aiked to produce them
a gen. farm work. Married man Be iure that you raise profitable
referred. Pair wage* and all itock - "THE CHICKS WHICH
QIVE rtESULTS" have proven their
*ar Work. J. Macdonell, RR. No, value throughout Weitern Canada
Ralie them and get maximum pro, Ntlion, B.C.
duction.
jffiNTIONl WORKERS EVERY1- Pricei per 100:
Uniexed Pulleti
Ihare. Spare time sella proven Leghorn!
$13,75
$28.50
Rocki,
Redi,
New
isollne laving compound. DoiHampi
15.00
28.00
ir can treat! 100 gall. Big proSussex
17.00
30.00
It*. Weitern Supply Houie, 525 SUPER CHICKS Sired by R. O. P.
Mllei
t. Pender, Vancouver.
Leghorni'
$15.75
$31.50
AT ONCB-MAM WITH Rocki, Redi, New
17.00
30.00
M for buih work. Contract or Hampi
*y work. Chat. 0. Rodgers Ltd., Leghorn Ckli. S3-100; Heavy Ckli
110-100.
Ireiton, B. C.
Quantity dlicount!. Live, delivery
K H T = B b r f0»" DAIRY guaranteed. SPECIAL FOLDER ON
"arm by first of April. Muit be BLACK, BUFF AND BROWN LEG
Sod milker. Crescent Dairy, Nel- HORNS. •
on, B.C.
Send for your copy ot thi 1942
M t o - B 6 T il VIARS TO "PRODUCTION YEAR BOOK-and
tarn trade. Apply Composing remember—

amtD

Individual repreientativi for ahlp- JfttJrW-Rlria Cut KWS OH SILton rag!, not l e u than 12 inchei
pen at Trail Smelter.
lca St., Sun, Mar. 29. Owntr call
square, 9c lb. F. O. B. Nelson
•t 107 Morgan Bt
Daily Newt.
A- 3 BUIE Independent Min* RepWE PAY TOP PRICES FOR OLD
rcsentative. Box 54, TraU, B.C
cblna. illverware, and furniture 11 WIDDOWSON. PROVTHCIAI
Anything old Antique Shop. 413
Telephone 144
Hall St., Nelion, B.C.
Alia ver. 801 Josephine St.. NeUon

Nflami Saihi Nrnta

,

23c - the" Photo Mill - 25c
P O Box 335. Vancouver
Rolls developed ind printed, 25o
1 x 7 Enlargement Free
12 reprint* 5x7 enlargement, »5c

CHIROPRACTORS
A B. MCDONALD, D C , Palmer
Grid X-Ray Strand Blk, Trail

rouVSIBK HsMlD*oR'ttLX

CORSETIERES
tive ln th* hoipital will enjoy
reading Tht Daily Newi. Phone 8 P E N C E R CORSET1ERE, MISS
Shirley Boomer, 217 Gore Ph 689L
144 and have a copy delivered
each morning.
ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS

25e*-LIONS PHOTO—25*)

P.O. Box 434, Vineouver, B.C.
Any ilxe roll dev., printed, 25c. Re- BOYD C AFFLECK. P.O Box 104
Trail, B.C Surveyor and Engineer
print!, 3c each. Free 5x7 coupon.
Phone "Beaver Fall*"
"A trial will convince you*
R. W HAGGEN. MINING E CIVIL
MEN'S DRUG SUNDRIES TFSHD
Engineer; B C. L»nd Surveyor
Rossand tnd Grind Fork* B C
$1 00 for 12 lamplei. plain wrapped. Teited Guaranteed and preFOOT SPECIALISTS
paid F - r e t Novelty price list
Princeton Distributor! P . O . Box
S. J. GILLIS, D.S.C.. R.C.P., REG'D
61. Princeton, B.C.
loom, Nelson Dally Newi beChiropodist, Foot Specialist, Berween t i.m. and 5 p.m.
MEN - i REGAIN VIGOR, PEP I geron Block, Ph. 1199. Trill, B.C.
Langley Prairie, B, C. Try Vitex, $1.25 per box. Pereonil
•
MAKERS^ WITH P t j T l Box N
Mklng tooli. Oood iound timber. R O P SIRED WHITE LEGHORN
drug lundriei, 12 for $1.00. SuFUNERAL HOMES
( n t ba experienced. Apply Bit
preme Ruor Blade Sharpener 33c,
chicki and lexed pullet chicks;
Sharpen! bladei perfectly. J. Jen)end Cedar Pole Co., Ltd. Nakusp
all breeding itock on our own
SOMERS FUNERAL HOME
sen, Box 324, Vmcouver, B.C.
(SITED AT " ONCE - MILLfarm ind bloodleited. Alio R O P
702 Baker St.
Phone 252
Lady Attendant
•Ttght, tnd a Planer feeder..
wingbmded cockerel m d pullet FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINT- Cert Mortician
Modern
AmbuUince
Servlc*
ed (6 or 8 exposure roll) 25c, ReShai, 0 . Rodgers Ltd., Creiton.
Chicki from ipeclil matings. witn
prints 3c eicb. For your vacation
pedigrees for official approval for
UlTBD - GIRL FOR HOUSEsnapshot!, chooit Kryital Finish INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
next ieaaon'1 breeding Price list
mrk, muit Ilk* children, Mri.
Guaranteed
non-fade
printi
on request
Barry Wilson, Satmo, B.C.
Kryital Photoi. Wilkie. Saskatche- C D . BLACKWOOD A G E N C Y
M. H RUTTLEDGE
K OR WOMAN T O T A K T F U L T
lniurhnce, Reil Eitate, Phone 99
w a n Eitabllihed over 30 yeari.
Hung* ot imall houn. Box 1506, Doreen Poultry Farm, Sardii, B C
POLAR FURS LTD.
' CHAS. F. McHARDY, INSURANCE
BABY CHICKS-RHODE ISLAND
Dilly Newi.
Real Eitate. Phone 135.
Redi and New Hampshire!, An- FINE QUALITY FURS AT REASdrew Christie strain, good utility
onabla pricei. Expert re-styling H E DILL FIRE, AUTO, ACCIAUTOMOTIVE
itock, approved m d blood-teited
dent iniurince, 832 Wird Street.
and repairing—Low ritei. GuarMOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
$12.00 per 100. Chicki reidy to
anteed storage — 100 per cent
ihip tvery Tueiday John GoodMACHINISTS
protection. - 548 Grtnville St.,
man, 1653 Gilley Avenue. New
Vineouver. B.C.
Weitmlniter. B.C
BENNETTS LIMITED
MEN'S SPECIAL
ANOTHER CAR LOAD OF HORSMachine ihop, acetylene ind electric
Men'i personal drug lundrtea,
ei in Nelton, 20 handi. All good
welding, motor rewinding
finest quality, teited, guirinquiet farm or buih workeri. Some
commercial refrigeration
teed. 12 for 90c, 23 for $100, as.
well mitched teami. * Very realPhone 593
324 Vernon St
lorted, Including world'i funnionabla price. Ellison Milling
est Joke novelty free, ind catiBarn, Nelson.
OPTOMETRISTS
logue of lundriei.
[Ton I n t Ught D e l 1939.
pFINEST QUALITY RHODE ISWESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
IHI IMl Maple Leaf 197 in. W.B
lmd Red Chick*-25. $350; 50,
W E MARSHALL
Box 24. Dept. NC, Regina, Saik.
ton Ford Panel 1937.
$7; 100, $13.50; 500, $65. George
Optometriiti '
II Ford De Luxe Sedan.
Game, ROJ?. Breeder, Arm- TWO COMPLETE SETS VELOX 1458 Bay Ave. Trail
Phone 177
prlnti
trom
any
roll
of
fllmi,
25c,
M Dodge K-l ton. Like new.
itrong. B.C
ipeclil,.
mail
only.
Reprint*
2%
SASH
FACTORIES
fl Plymouth Coupe. A-L
, FOR SALE-45 H» 1. RED PULLETS
centi eich. Overnight tervice. We
9 monthi old, all laying; alio good
POWER UNITS
promise to satisfy yeu ln every LAWsorrs SASH F A C T O R Y
goat freih April 15th. Apply 44
International Engine.
way. Profeiiloml Photognpher,
Hardwood merchint, 273 Biker St.
Cottonwood St., Nelion.
25 yeari" experience
Send in
| D 4 Caterpillar C a t
FOR SALE—JERSEY COWS AND
your friendi' fllmi tool Film ExSECOND HAND STORES
Calvei. One heavy hone. Box
chmge, Box 50, Caitlegar, B. C.
24, Edgewood.
WE BUY. SELL AND EXCHANGE
FOR SALE - YOUNG HEAVY
Whit have you' Ph 534 Ark Store
SITUATIONS WANTED
P Front S t
Phone 100
Honei — Abey'i Ranch, Mirror
Nelion, B. C.
RENTALS
Lake.
S p e c i a l Low Ratei for non-

[Ready for
Sale

ENTRAL TRUCK &
EQUIPMENT CO.

WANTED - HORSE, ABOUT 1400
I CHEVROLET SPORT SEDAN
Ita. Stite lge, price. G. Barwn,
wire wheel*, almost new tires.
R. R. 1, Nelson, B C.
IW paint, excellent upholstery,
6 HEAVY YOUNG WORK HORSk i n k , 1942 licence. Reconditioned
es, Brk., Bargain price*. N. A
Btroughout 139500.
SowerbyNickel, Creiton.
luthbert Ltd., NeUon, B.C.
TWO GOOD MILK GOATS, ONE
R SALE: 1941 DODGE COACH
to freihen ln 2 weeks. Ph. 1033 R
'irei ind generil condition of eir
Write Box 224, Nelion.
xcellent Price $950. Phone 554 R
FOR SALE-COW AND HEIFER^
r write P.O. Box 273, Nelion.
Mihorrck, South Slocan,

t l ENGINE MOUNTED W
n m t , tultable for power unit. FOR SALE-6-WEEKS-OLD PIG'S
$5. F. G. Sh'ieldi, Needle*. B.C
•elion Auto Wrecken, 613 Virion Street
PROPERTY, HOUSES. FARMS
IT OF TOWN ORDERS ATTENDJ d to. City Auto wreckei*, 180
MODERN HOME and
Baker St
•
SALE-MODEL "A" LIGHT
Jiellvery Ford Truck. John J.
ivinkofl, Thrum*, B. C.

SALE MISCELLANEOUS
I SALE-HALL'S SAFE. FIRST
a « condition. 34", lnchet wide.
I Inchei deep, 55% Inchei high,
touble doors. Four eomolnttlon
sck. Inner door key lock. A
ood clan u t e . $250.00. R. Lamont,
Ireiton, B. C.
PIPES. TUBES. FITTINGS
NEW AND USED
e itock for immediate ihipment
SWARTZ PIPE YARD
| l l t Avenu* and Miln Street
Vmcouver. B.C.
C F N E E D RUBBER STAMPS
or your unemployment iniurince
nd Wartime Price Board Licence
Tt cin give you quick lervlce it
ettonible price*. Nelion Duly
tewi Commerclil Printing Dept.

2 ACRE LAND
Ona mile from Ntlson.
Modern 6-room bungalow. Pollihed floon. Good basement. Stono
foundation. Electric light. Good
water supply. 2 acrei pf land. Truit
trees. One mile from Nelion on
main highway. Owners owns adJoining 35 acres, if more acreage
needed, would sell any part of
this. One of the best buys we hava
•ver had at $2300. — Term?.

F.A.WHITFIELD
Nelson, B. C.

417 Hall Street

ONE OF NEI-SONS BEST HOMES
FOR SALE
Three lot! Southwest corner Stinley and Cirbonate Streets, Modern
two storey house. Large entrince
hall, living room, dining room, kitchen and den downitain. Three
bedroms md lewing room upstair!
Concrete foundation. Laundry in
basement. Price ind termi reasonible.

CHAS. F. McHARDY
554 Ward St.
Nelson. BC
JlOME ON WHEELS. CAUFOrtla made trailer equipped wit* RANCH F o T l i A L E . FRUITVALE'.
5 acrei; House. 4 rooms, bathroom,
I. light link, cupboard ipace.
fully modern with or without fur• k p p l y J. Chen, 524 Vernon St.
niture. 3 cowa, 250 laying heni.
T t j S E D 60-H.P. CATERPILLAR
Large and small fruit treei. Termi
j>leeel Engine completely reconApply A. E. Taylor. Fruitvale.
llttcned.
Finning Tractor S,
quipment Co. Ltd., Nelson, RC, GOOD FARM LANDS FOR SALE
on eaiy termi in Alberta ind
• A L L SAFE, CYLINDER REBORSaskatchewan Write for full InJlg mnrhlne, phino iccordeon
formitlon to 908 Dept of Nituril
trcascut ind circular law grinder
Reiourcei C P R Cilgary. Allt
|jS8-3rd Art. 9., Lethbridge, Alia
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE: IN NEL•on. 5 rm. houie md one icre.
ial low pricei Active Tridtng Co
i, cleared
Chicken coop.. $600
tt Powell St., Vmcouver BC
c u h or $700 termi. Box 4437.
(TsizE M A L L CREEN~MOWrDally New!.
lin »nd Warba potatoei. Apple- SEE US ON YORKSHIRE PLAN
ID Broi. R R 1. Nelion
Reduce thnt mortgage monthly
CUUM CLETbTETFAND "POL"and save Intereit. C. W. Appleheri for iale or rent. Phone 91
yird

. rrrTwus • runts. &vt-

HOUSE FOR QUICK SALE AND
rent' Ph. 344 Y2 evening*.

FOR WANT AD SERVICE
PHONE 144
ahmmo m. I i f

I ,

Trail Circulation: Phone 890
Classified Advertising Rates
Uo per Una per Iniertlon.
44c per line per week (8 comecutive insertion! for cost ot 4).
gl 43 a line a month (26 timet).
(Minimum 2 lines per Insertion)
Box number Uc extra Thli
coveri m y number of time*
PUBUC NOTICES, TENDERS,
ETC
16c per line, tint Insertion and
14c eich subsequent Iniertlon.
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS
10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT.
SPECIAL LOW RATES
Non commerclil S i t u t t l e m
Wanted for 25c for any required
numbtr of line* for ilx diyi
payable In advance.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copy
....... $ .08
By ctrrier. per week
25
By carrier per year
13.00
By mill;
S 76
One month
2.00
Three monthi
4.00
Six monthi ...
8.00
One year
ADOve 'ratei apply In Canadi.
United Statei md United Kingdom to subscribers living outside regular carrier areaa
Elsewhere ind tn Canada where
extra postage ti required one
month $150, three monthi $4.00,
•lx monthi $8.00. one yeir $15.00

Montreal Stocks

Pictures Show
SI. Nazalre Lock
Gate Missing
LONDON, March SO (CP) Photograph* tiken after Saturday'! commando raid on tha Naxl
baie et SL Naralrt ihowtd todty
thtt tht leek gaatt wat mining
and that ont of twe thlpt In tht
buin w u lilting, British authoritiu taid.
A navil officer who hid a leading part lft tht exploit iald the
lock gete, rammed by a former
Unlttd Statei deitroyer loaded
with five torn of explosive! probably would be out ef uie tor a
year,
No trace of the H.M.C.S. Campbeltown—the former U.S. destroyer thtt w t i tumid Into a huga
time bomb—wu iten In the photographs. Tht ntvtl officer Mid
iha probably unk i t tht lock intrance, furthtr complicating tht
Germin repair problem.

WASHTNOTON, Mtrch SO ( A P I - work between the two.
Creation of a new-Pacific W*r
The President h u aiked that then
Council, giving repreeantatlon to penon* alt ln on tb* t i n t council
Canada, Auitralia and N t w Zeal- meeUng.
and tn considerations of war probHume Wrong, Couniellor e l thi
lem!, w u innounced today by the
Canadian Legation, Walter Naih
White Home. Preiident Roosevelt
New Zealand Mlniiter to the Unite*
called th* flrit meeting for WedneiStatei, Herbert Evatt, Auitralia*
diy.
Minister ot External Attain, nod
Orett Britain, the Netherlandi and
here on a ipeclal mission, Dr. A l t s .
China, along with the United Statander Loudon, the Netherlindi Min.
ei, alio will be repreiented.
liter, Dr. T. V. Soong, Chlneie forIn announcing the council Mr. eign Miniiter, and Viscount Halifax
Rooievelt n i d ln * itatement:
the Britiah Ambassador.
"It Ii Imperative that all of the
When the announcement was gin
United Nation! now actively engaged In the Pacific conflict comlder en in Waihington thi* morning, of*.
together mitten of policy relating fie loii bare were not aware thi
Council actually had been eitablliht
to our Joint war effort.
"An effective war can only be- ed but official word w u receive*
prosecuted with the complete co- from Waihington a abort tim* latea
operation and undtntanding ot all
Canada'i representative will be
the nationi concerned. The new Hon. Leighton McCarthy, Canadla*
council will be in Intimate contact Mlniiter in Wuhlngton, but he It
with i tlmllar body in London."
not ible to attend Wedneidiy'i mee(
White House officlali were unable and the Dominion wtll be represent,
to u y immediately whether the ed by Hume Wrong, Couniellor al
Waihington Council will be charg- th* Wuhlngton Legation.
ed with directing action ln the
External Affair* Department met
Southweit Pacific war theatre or said it wai not the immediate ln<
whether that would ba left to the tentlon to lend inyone from Ottawi
London Council, Preiumibly, how- in connection with the Council'!
ever, there will be complete team- work.

Traffic Restriction
Paris Had Short
British Naval Units
on Edgewood-Nakusp
Helping Russia
Air Roid Alarm
Highway It Lifted
VICHY, March SO (AP)—Pari*
Against tha Axis

Heavy movement of Prairie people from the coait, where they hive
•pent the Winter, to their homei it
Assoc Brew.of Cm
_
15
prairie pointi, necessitated e v t n
Bathurst P 4 P "A"
15
trip! by the main like ferry on
Can Car St Tiy Pfd
24s, Thundiy, Fridiy ind Saturdiy
C m Celin.eie
_ _ 22% nlghti. The movement ii expected
Cocklhutt Plow
6V« to Uper off ih4rp)y thii week.
Con Min tt Smelting
37%
Dominion C o i l Pfd
_ 12%
PROCTER RAFFLE IN
Dominion Textile
_
74%
AID OF REFUGEES
Inter Nickel of Cm
314
PROCTER, B. C—The blinket
McColl Frontenac
3
raffled it the Procter United Church
National Brew Ltd
23
Ladies Aid SL Patrick'i tei w i t In
Shawnlgin W It P
13%
•id of war refugeei and the turn reBANKS
alied by the raffle wti turned
Commerce
....
145Vi over to the Procter Refugee Club.
Imperiil
„ __
198
Betty Bonnacci wai the winner of
Montreal
181
the blinket.
Royal
_
_
148

MONTREAL MARKET

had a short ilr raid alarm at 11
NEW YORK, March SO ( A P I o'clook Saturday night whtn pam- Foreign Secretory Anthony Edea
phlets wert dropped from British aald Sunday that th* Britiih ntvy,
plamti.
tlong with British lnduitry, trimport m d the merchant mirine, U
pitying * "vital part" ln tht Rmilin
victoriei againit the .Germani.
Eden ipoke in South Wai**, ear
cording to tha broidcut, n d "reveiled met In Perali tb* new tup*
ply route for Russia h u been n CAIRO, March 30 ( A P ) - King
Farouk opened Parliament today vcloped ahead of schedule."

King Fdrouk Sayi
Egypt Will Try to
Remain Neutral

with a ipeech declaring "Egypt will
do ill within ltl power to ivoid PRISONERS CAUGHT
war."
CETTINC ON

_^^tarieehB*\aM*t£ay^^fta.- -

TRAIN

LONDON, Mareh 10 (CP)-Two
ot four German prisonen at w u
who eicaped from a camp la North'
weitern Englmd lut Wedntidiy
were recaptured yeiterday when
they * tte mpted to boird a train.

He idded thit the Anglo-Egyptim
treaty under which Britiih irmed
forcei uae Egypt u I b u e would be
adhered to, and that work on defensive communication! would be
pushed forwird.

TO BE CLOSED FRIDAY
144MONTREAL, M»rch 30 (CP) 2
The Montreal stock exchmge ind
10
73% curb mirket innounced today that
would be cloied on Good Friday,
April 3, ind Eaiter Monday, April
LONDON, March SO ( A P I - f i r m net* of the stock exchange Uit re6.
WINNIPEG. CRAIN
flected confidence in financial cirWINNIPEG, March 80 (CP) cle! that prospect! were promising
Grain futurei quotationi:
ASK MEMBERS TO AID
for i n agreement on thi Indian
Open High Low Close
REHABILITATION WORK
rnieition.
,
WHEAT
VICTORIA, Mirch 30 (CP)-Each
British funds were well lupported
May
79% 79% 79% TIV, member of the Legislature is being
commercial advertisement! unFOR RENT
80% 80% 80% 80% asked to cooperate In work of Brlt- and foreign bondi iteady.
der thli classification to assist
Ground Floor Apirtment ln Green July
OATS
p e o p l e leeking employment
Uh Columbia's Rehabilitation CounBlock. Vlctorli Street, $33.00.
NEW YORK, - Selected itock*
. 51
51V. 51
Sltt cil, which will hold iti firtt meetOnly 25c for one week (8 d i y i )
Apartment In Medlcil Arti Block, May
July .. . 49% 50V< 49% 50Vi Ingi ln Victoria April 10 ind 11 crawled into recovery territory with
coveri tny number of required
$3600.
Oct.
. 49% 49% 49% 49% Educitlon Miniiter H. G. T. Perry galm of frictions to • point or to.
linei P i y i b l e in idvance. Add
C F. McHARDY
BARLEY
Chiirmm, said today.
10c if box number desired
554 Wird St.
Nelion, B C
TORONTO, - Moderate lone*
64% —
64%
WANTED - BY WOMAN OF 40, B U S I N E S S O F F I C E S A~NB May
were recorded for the gold itocki
July
. 63% 63% 63% 63%
with business and executive abilCALCARY
LIVESTOCK
housei for rent. Get our list
In quiet trading while other group*
Oct.
62% 62% 62% 62%
ity, position ln NeUon. H i ! knowlCALGARY, Mirch 30 <CP) - held fairly clou ln th* iverage to
Robertson Realty Co. Ltd, 847
FLAX
edge of ihorthind and typing
Weekend
receipt!,
ctttlt
570;
cilvei
Baker Street.
Saturday'! finil prleei.
May
164
— ' 164
7; hogs 90; iheep 555. Todiy, cattle
Pleaie state laliry. P.O. Box 123, UN FURN. SUITE, 4 RMS, 2 BEDJuly
164
— 164
250; calvei 10; hogi 100. Cittle trade
Wynndel. B. C.
roomi. if deilred, $43 mo.; 1 furn. Oct.
MONTREAL—Strength in iomi
164
—
164
iteidy but btrely sufficient eirly
EXPERIENCED WOMAN WOULD
suite $30 mo.. Kerr ApU.
individual industrials m d easier
RYE
sales weighed up to make quotations
like work by day, ilso look ifter r ROOMED HOUSE FOR RENT, May
trend! In textile! wert feituret of
64% 85% 64% 65%
Few, common to medium butcher
children evenings. Will go out of
. 66% —
66% steeri 8-9 25. Medium to good cowi trading up to the fifth hour today.
good garden. Apply 614 Koot- July
town. Phone 848 R.
OOL
66% —
66% 6-7.75. Fair to good bulls 7.50-8,
eniy St.
MAN DESIRES POSITION AS DIE- FOR RENT:- RANCH, NORTH
VANCOUVER, — Otii «ttr*eted
Cash prices, bails in itore Fort Common kinda down to 6.50.
i«l Cit Driver. Fully experienced
the mijorlty of trading Intereit but
Shore. 7 milei from Nelion. Ap- William m d Pdrt Arthur.
Hogs Saturdiy 13.75 for B-l it
In bulldozing ind logging o p e n Wheat-Noi. 1 bird and 1 Nor.
ply Box 4453. Daily Newt.
yards md plants.
tiom. Box 4411, Dilly Newi,
78%; No. 2 Nor. 73%; No. 3 Nor. 73%;
COMFORTABLE STEAM HEATED
No. 4 Nor. 71%; No. 5, 69%; No. 6,
STENOGRAPHER WANTS POSIhouse keeping rooms in Annibie
MONTREAL PRODUCE
67%; teed 66%, No. 1 Girnet 72%;
tlon. Cm do ihorthind m d typBlock, Wird St, Ph SS7R.
MONTREAL, March 30 (CP) - 30 industrial!
No. 2 Girnet 72%; No. 3 Garnet
ing. Phone 688 L.
FOR RENT: 6 RM STUCCO MOD- 71%; No. 1 Durum 82%; No. 1 A. R. Spot; Butter, Que. 35 %B; Western 20 raili
COMPVfiilf~Giilli
DEST*ESTlO~35%I1. Eggi, Eastern A-large 30%- IB utilitlu
ern house. 308 Hoover St. Phone W. 82%.
tel or fictory work. Phone 337R.
31; A-medium 2S%-30,
484 R 3. Nick Maglio.
Oata-No. 2 C. W. 50%; Ex. 3 d W.
023 Cirbonate St.
Futures: Butter, April 34%-S4%,
FOR RENT-FURNTSHED BUN- 49%, No. 3 C. W. m d Ex. 1 feed
galow.
Reasonable rent. No 48%; No. 1 feel 47%; No. 2 feed Ma; m d Junt 34%A; Eggi, April MINES
29B
FARM. GARDEN & NURSERY
children. Phone 207 L.
47%; No. 2 feed 46%; No. 3 feed
Aldermac Copper ...._
_ .10
PRODUCTS, FERTILIZER
A HOME FOR THOSE AWAY 44%.
Anglo-Huronlm
1.75
Barley
—
malting
gradei—6-row
VANCOUVER
STOCKS
from home Strathcom Hotel Apti
BURNABY ROSERY C O , R. R
103
Aunor
SIX-ROOMED HOUSE FOR RENT, Nos. 1 md 2 C- W. 64%; 2-row Nos. MINES
No, 2, New Weitmlniter, often
05%
C. W. 62%; Otheri; No. l feed 61%;
Bid
Ask Bigamac Rouyn
324 Robion. Phone 806 R.
for i l l * government Inipectea
70
No. 2 feed 80%; No. 3 feed 59%.
Beittie Oold Minei . —
Bnlorne
725
7.45
TERRACE APTS Beiutiful modern
fruit treei, 4-8 y e i n old, reidy
_
0«
Flax: No. 1 C. W. 164; No. 2 C. George Copper
Bidgood Kirklind
12% —
frlgidilre equipped lultei.
to bnr Roll buihel, imall fruit!
1.81
W. 159%; fro. 3 C. W. 154; No. 4 Golconda
Buffalo Ankerite
05
.06
ornimentetl, perentrftlt.
PTlce FOR RENT-SMALL HOUSE WITH C. W. 150.
_
.31
Cinidiin Milirtlc
Gold Belt
.13
girden
Apply
710
Gore
Street
Hit per return mill Mill order*
Centril Pitrlcli
. . . _ _ . - 100
Rye-No. 2 C. W- 64%.
Gnndvlew
_ .14% —
r
—
FOR
R
E
N
T
^
S
M
A
X
C
HOUSE".
190
promptly filled
Chromium M Si S
Hedley Mascot
25
—
Phone 628 X.
-. . . _ .65
FRUIT 5 ORNAMENTAL TREES
Inter Coil Se Coke _ .29
.34% Conliurum Minei
.....
88
00
Comolldited M St S ....
• nd ihrubi of every description.
Kooteniy Belle
18
.19
1250
34%
Blk. berry St Lloyd Georg* Rasp WANTED MISCELLANEOUS Am Smelt 8k Ref
McGilllvrty
.20% Dome Mlnu
145
Aniconda
25%
Eait Malirtic
canes 65c doz. Blk Currant! 1-yr.
Pacific Nickel
08
—
.._
35%
Falconbrldge Nickel ... ._.. 3.00
15c. 3 yr. SOc. English Gooseberry WANTED:- THREE CARS S1X- Bendix Aviation
Pend Oreille
120
.11
59%
Inch twenty-five foot polei, Ilio Beth Steel
God's Lake Gold
-.
SOc « . T. Roynon Agt. Ltyritz
Pioneer Gold
1.31
—
...._ 08
4% Premier Oold
ilx twenty-five foot ind longer Cinadian Pacific
Nurieriei
Gunnir Gold '
_..
38
—
S«
_.
55% Reevei-MarDonild
Hard Rock Oold
ALL KINDS FRUIT TREES. 1 YR polei delivered mywhere Koot- Chrysler
.32
—
enay Lake. A. N. Winlaw, Nel- DuPont
..... 7 58
107% Reno Gold
Hollinger
old SOc. 2 yr old 75c. climbing ind
.. .21
—
ion, B C.
Eistman Kodak
121% Sheep Creek
Hudion Biy M Se S
25 00
buih roses, grape vlnei. 3 tor t l
, 6 8
75
International Nickel
31.50
23% Silbak Premier
Black curranti, white, red cur- WANT TO BUY TYPEWRITER, General Electric .. _
—
70
28% Tiylor B R .
Kerr-Addlion
3.30
rant!, 15c eich. Apply to Eugene
also adding machine for caih. Oeneral Foodi
_ —
.04
34%
Kirklind U k e
32
Himmerer. P O Tighum. B C
State make ind where can be General Moton
4% OILS
Lake Shore Minei
7 23
seen, ilso price. Box 4470, Dally Granby
FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS IN
Lamtqui Contict
—. 3 30
Great Nor Pfd
_..
23% A. P. Comolldited . . .05%
Newt.
Seedi, Feed md Poultry 8uppllei.
New York Central
7% Anglo Cinadian
—
.41
Little Long U c
98
call ind iee ua. Aik for our price SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS
.95
100
Macleod Cockshutt
.... 130
Pullman
_ . 24% Calg. A "Edmonton ..
Hit. F.llnon Milling A Eletntor
or Iron. Any quintlty Top pricei
Madien Red U k e Gold
.43
— - 2% Commonwealth
_ .21
.26
Compiny. Ltd, Nelion. B. C. — pild. Activt Trading Compiny. Radio Corporation
Mclntyre-Porcupine
3700
.17
.18
37% Commoil
Phone 238
816 Powell St, Vineouver, B C. Safeway Storei
McKenzie fted U k e
65
15
—
Studebaker
4 * Dalhousle
(5!>D10LI. CtEATTTOWETHNTJ WAMWD-BY APRfL lit, A 6-rT. T e x u Corporation
Mining Corporation
101
.12
—
31% Daviei Pete
lite bulbs. $100 per hundred pott* Due harrow: muit be In good con- Union Ctrblde
Moneta Porcupine
22
89% Home
. . . 230
2 36
pild Webeter'l Gardeni, Robdition. Apply tilting price to E. Union Oil of Cal
Normdi
-.42 50
11% McDougitl-Segur . . . .02% —
ion. B C.
Nyitrom, Silmo, B. C.
Normetal
—
-*•
United Aircraft
SI
Hill City Pete
.03
Pimour Porcupine
-57
__
141k Model '
.10
WArrreD~SMALLF-0Wr3rSAW U 8 Rubber
Com wn cultivated by the Indlani with attachment.
Okalta Com
X
*>
Perron Gold
' —
1-10
.. _
50
Trill New! U S Steel
Pickle Crow Gold . _
1-M
.03% .44
Agcy., Trail.
Wett Electric
68% Royal Can
before 1492.
C m Induitriei "B"
Fiirchlld Aircraft
Friser Co. Ltd.
Power Corp Pfd

NINk

Traffic restrictions on tha Edjewood-Nakusp road hive been lilted. It Ii ttta firit restricted road
in Wait Kootenay to tmprov* to
the point where normal traffic o n
be returned.
Other restricted roid* ire drying
out fut under ideal weather condition* and lt li expected traffic will
return to normal on moit ot them
loon.

INDUSTRIALS

CURB

MSI

Extra Ferries Due to
Prairie Folk Going
Homo From the Coast

TJtaJthL JWULL

*..

pricei remained
chmged.

generally

wv

WINNIPEa,—Heavy export trade
in both wheat m d flour triniicUd
lata l u t week w t t reported on
Winnipeg G n i n Exchinge today.
Feature of tbe-market new* today
w u that flour repreientlng about
378,000 bushels o f wheat had bean
sold to • neutral country after th*
dote ot the market Stturdiy. In
addition, approximately 1,000,000 busheli ot wheit w u reported to
hava been worked to the United
Kingdom while another large export
sale of flour, equal to mother 1,000,000 bushels of whut, had bean
worked to in Allied country lu*
wee.
CHICAOO.-Corn prleu ro** u
much I I * cent • bushel whll*
wheit ind rye declined ilmost thll
much In irregular trade.

DOW JONES AVERACES

TORONTO

NEW YORK STOCKS

. . - A . . ^ ^

High
10054
2611
11.60

STOCK

Low
99.78
2500
11.50

Clou
100.04
26.03
11.84

Chinge
up M
off .01
Up .01

QUOTATIONS

Powell Rouyn Oold

. JO
— 1.68
. .78

Sin Antonio Oold
Sherritt Oordon

48
141

Sudbury Buin ...
Sylvanite
Teck-Hughei Oold
Venturei
Waite Amulet
Wright Hargreivu

. 140
. 170
1- . 3.1J
5.08
. 200

OILS
Ajax
British American
Imperial
Inter Petroleum
Texas inadian

. .08%
— .1250

—

800
_

1150
. .75

INDUSTRIALS
Abltlbl Power A
. .60
Bell Telephone
__
. 144
Brewers Se Distiller!
.... - 4%
B C Power A
... 19
Can Car Se Foundry
5
Can Malting
.- 33%
Can Pacific Rly
3%
Can Ind Alcohol A
3
Dominion Bridge
„
. 23
Dom Tar 8c Chem
.. S
Distillers Seagrams
_
21%
Ford of Canada A
... 14H
Goodyeir Tire
. 31
Hamilton Bridge
2,1
Hiram Walker
. 42%

-. SOU
Montreil Power
Nit Steel Cir
Power Corp
Steel of C m

1

.. 11%
.. MMl
...
3*
. 59 *

!

•

•

•

'

.

"

•

,

-

.

-

,

:

— — — . — — —
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CIVIC
A FAMOUS r-lAYIIi tHIAtU

U S T TIMES'TONICHT
Show* at 7:00-8:28

. Flu*
"BULLETS FOR O'HARA"
Wedneiday-Thuraday

CASH PRIZES for
Bank Nite Wed.

$55'

"LAW OF THE TROPICS"
"THE 8T0RK P*YS OFF"

You Saw It In thi Dilly Newi.

Mak* early
appointment
for New Eaiter
Hair Styling.

ROAST VEAL, and
Huckleberry Pie Today

C. M. Col*, Acting; Manager of the
local Unemployment Commission,
stated Monday that with reference
to the recent order In council under
the War Meuurei Act, tha Unemployment Iniuranc* Commission hai
been ordered to require ill employers of Insured perioni to regliter
not only insurable penoni but alio
those who are not Insurable in
their employ.
Theie formi hav* now been mail
ed to all registered employer* ln the
diitrlct and it ii luggeited that theie
formi be completed ai nearly ,ai
possible by every person in the em
ploy of • firm including owneri and
partners, and returned to the offl
at Nelson.
Old insurance booki ire to be
retained by the employer until notified by the local office aa to the
time of their returni.

NEW FOR EASTER
"TRAIL, B. C.r March 30 - Trail
unit of the Rocky Mountain RanWhether
you look at-It
gers and ffa* Woman'* Training
from the standpoint
Corp* paraded to- tha St. Andrews
Phone 34
patterns or values, gc
Anglican Church preceedin*; tbt Bex 460
shirts must possess pier
morning aervice. The 11 cky Mounof value and style. V
tain Ran. -rs attended St. Andrews
have a most complete
Anglican Church b. • group, uid
the Women's Training Corp* memcollection that will interbers (tended their reipective
est every man. Colors or.j
churchei, where the services were
plain white.
In most can ai usual, with emphasis oh ihe prayers for the King's
?2.00, $2.50 to ?3.50
Force*, British Nationi, and mem- TRAIL, B. C, March SO <CF0An Inquiry was conducted today by
bers of tha Allied Group.
KMX United Onurch preiented Diitrict Coroner. Dr. J. S. Daily Into
the Easter Cehtatta entitled "The the death of Mra. Vittoria Cadelli.
* ^
LIMITED
"
Triumph ol The Cron" by the Jun- 40-year-old Tr 11 woman found
ior Choir, led by Miss O'Donnell hanging by ropei from the water
The
Men's
Store
in the morning service. Soloists pipes in the kitchen of her home
were ; Miss Donn* Clelland, Miss her* Saturday, and believed by
Jean Mcintosh and Miss Victoria police to have committed suicide. No In Scotland the daisy ls popu
inquest will be held.
O'Dea
called the gowan.

DAMAGED BRITISH DESTROYER REACHES PORT UNDER SAIL
The steering gear of » British destroyer jammed and engine trouble was experienced as a result of heavy weather encountered in the Atlantic. The ship's commander
had an improvised foresail hoisted so as to give the destroyer steerage way, by which
means they covered 150 miles back to harbor.
'
. •

Interpreting

The War News
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON

cereals

PROPER LUBRICATION

J. A. C Laughton
Optometrist

Queen City Motori

Suite 205

Sll Joiephine St

Limited

Ph. 43

',fi'/'ymREAl VAIUI
tiimwjmmimmmf
mm mam M ea >

Collinson's

Medical Arti Building

Easter Cards
5c 10c 15c

Tha House of
Fin*..Diamonds

BRIDflLMflW
''I-'., ~i..>:.,,

Mann, Rutherford
Drug Co.

be checked it the lourc* by such
bold aggressive measure! aa the St.
Nataire raid, withdrawal to Coaital
convoy work of British md Americin warcraft no won protective
duty on the Ruisiap supply route
would be rrecesiiry.

The day when in Allied counterInvasion li launched on the European continent may be far distant,
but the Battle ot the Atlantic Is
being carried to the enemy with i
Furnishing Ruuia thi m u m to
riling tempo.
deal finally with Hitler'i irmiu,
That U the meaning ot the blow even now attempting to regain
it St. Nataire—the boldeit and moit the Initiative, hold* out the greatbrilliantly executed Britiih Com- eat hop* not only of ultimate Almando raid to date.
lied vlcory but of ihortening thi
Beciuse of iti deck*, ihopi ind w«r. For thit r**»on th* St Ni
tidal locki md Iti diitanc* from Hire raid and ilmllir itibblng
Royal Air Force base* in Eng- •ttecki ipt to follow It hive more
land—300 milei or io— SL Nai- than tactical significance.
»lre li or was an important cog There ll no doubt that London
ln the Oerman wir pittern ln the md Washington ire concentrating
Atlantic.
on the problem of beating off GerIf the British force waa ai lucceii- man air, lurfac* craft oMubmarine
ful u indicated at St. Nazatre, iome attacki on Arctic convoyi even
subsidence tn the U-boit rivagei at the risk of shipping lossei elieon thi! side of the Atlmtic will be where ln the "Western Atlantic.
certain to follow in due course If
Nor can Berlin fall to expect
that base has been crippled.
other Commando nidi mywhere
A synchronizing Berlin itory of ilong more than 2,000 mllei of Nail
* lei-alr battle ln the Arctic on occupied coutllne from Northern
Russii'i Murmanik-Archangel lup- Norway to thS Biy of Blsciy. St
ply routes illuitntei mother effect Nitalre leemi to have proved the
on thoie tram-Atlantic U-bo*t op- value of iuch coupi, regardleu of
eration!, however. Unlesi they cm loues.

IDEAS YOU NEED
FOR YOUR HOME
Standard Floor or
Yacht Mopi
Made to give service. Each .... 70c

Reading, Sewing and Home-

work require plenty ol light.

Get a

COLEMAN LAMP

PHONE 26 or 27

Complete with shade.

WE DELIVER

Round or Square
Galvanized Wash
Tubs with handles
Round, ea. $1.55
Square, ea. $1.80

Eureka
Calvanized Pails
2 gallon. Straight
pattern. Each 40c

NELSON,

]

SENATE PASSES
' BILL TO BOOST
U.S. ARMY PAY

MELBOURNE, Australia, March
SO (CP)-Lt.-Gen. Sir John Lavarick disclosed today that Gin. Sir
Archlbild Wivell cruhed In I
plane In enemy territory near the
border In April, 1941, ind wai
miuing for 36 houri.
Tha Germini and,Itallani were
unaware of the crash (which apparently wai at about the time the
Axli puih which recovered Clrenaica,) Gin. Liverack u l d , and
Gin. Wivell finally reached tha
British lines ufely.

QUICK SALE
Modern Home In Fairview,
exceptional buy.
R. W . DAWSON
(REAL ESTATE)
Annable Block
Phone I

The way you llkt It
at tha

PERCOLATOR
LAKESIDE SERVICI

British Artillery
in Action Against
Axis Desert Forces
CAIRO, March SO (AP)—BrlUih
fighting columni -penetrated Axli
poiltiom behind the Tmlmt-El Mechili line Saturday night and turned
artillery fire on enemy position! it
Ras El Eleba.
' ,

We Greet All Comeri
Groceries— Gai and Oil—Tobicoo
Confections, etc., ate.

Phont 485

W. D. Armirroi

We charge your battery right
In your car.
No Rental Chargi.

Another British column attacked Sowerby-Cuthbert Ltt
a group of 40 enemy vehicle! In the
Alelma irei, md in enemy patrol Opp. Hume Hotel and Poit Offl
engiged Britiih irtillery between
Gazala and Tmiml.
Basket! Filled With
Gazala ia only 40 mllei Weit of
Chocolate Eaiter Eggi it
Tobruk ind* marked the fartheit
penetration of Axli ralderi towird
the Egyptiin border ln the current
campaign.

I

GRAY'S

Fleury's Pharmacy
PHONE 25
Mid Arts Blk
Prescription!
Compounded
Accurately

Our Ham Sandwiches
Are Delicious

BUTLER'S

THOMPSON
FUNERAL HOME
W L. THOMPSON. Prop.
Day and Night Service.
24-hour Ambulance Service
Phonal
BIS Kooteniy SL

F. H. SMITH
Up to the Minute
In Electric Instalation*
Phone 666
351 Baker

WVS&'.Wi
«ju«««ee«aa»
Have the Job Done Right
WASHINGTON, Mirch JO (AP)—
Try i Mermaid at Walt'i Newi
CONSERVE YOUR CAR
Sea
Legislation increasing monthly piy
Best 5c drink ln lhe City.
Pay Monthly-CMAC Budg
of irmy buck privitei from $21 to
Plan
Orizzelle'i for Eaiter lilllei, pot (42 and making adjuitmenti tn pay
GUARANTEED WORK
planti ind flowen. Order eirly. ind allowance! for other personnel
MASTER PLUMBER
In the irmy, navy, and marine corps
PHONE 8 1 S
SKY CHIEF AUTO
Kelvlnitor refrigerator! in itock coait guird, md public health lervice,
wii
paiied
todiy
by
the
Unit• t McKiy Si Stretton Limited.
ed Statei Semte.
The
The meaiure, which now goei to
See the lelection of Cook Books,
the
House
of
Repreientative!,
wai
SASH and DOORS
25c each at Valentine'!.
deilgned to establish equality of pay
in
the
rinki
of
the
irmy
ind
navy,
FRAMES
"8AY IT WITH FLOWERS" I,
readjuitlng the bale remunention is the brightest spot In Nelson
Enter—iea our selection
All
Standard
S i m In Stack.
for good eats
of oil perionnel up to md Including
KOOTENAY FLOWER SHOP
Writ* ui for pricea.
lecond lieutenants.

VIC GRAVES

Our advice la . . . Get your rubber
heels while thiy H i t Wade'i Shoe
Shop.

Cut flowen ind, plmti for out of
town delivery—order now to ivold
dilappolntment. Mac'i Grcenhouiei.
Spring fi here. Time to hive
j your chimney cleaned ind repaired.
W. Fowlei, Phone 883 L
a For Sele: Singer Upholsterer's
michlne. Cotton-felt for upholiterIng. ( Tooli ind remmnts of'awning, canvass, etc. Phone 435 R 1.

COMPANY, LIMITED

la!

May Grow Rubber
Plant in West

VANCOUVER .March 30 (CP)Wllliam O. Biihop wai sentenced
to concurrent termi ol two yein
in penitentiary when he pleaded
guilty to five chargei of dealing
In forged preicriptioni for mor- WINNIPEG, March 30 (CP)-Prophine.
ductlon of synthetic rubber from
wheat itarch ind,natural rubber
from the kok-sagyz plint, a memTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
ber of the dandelion family which
FOR SALE: 193fl FORD V-8 PICK may be grown In Western Canida
up, in good repair and good rub- If the supply of seed can ba obtainber. Milei 37,000. Cheap for ed, wu the forecast at the eighth
cuh. Priv. owner. Box 4529, Annual National Farm Chemurgic
Conference recently concluded at
Diily .Newi.
Chicago, Cecil Lamont of Winnipeg,
repreientative of the Northweit
ELDERLY WOMAN (INGUSH Line Elevaton Association, laid ln
preferred) live ln country home, a itatement lnued here today.
care for 2 imall children. Light
work small wage. Ph. Nikuip "Stepi are being taken Immed21 M. Mn. N. I. Wetteritrom, iately by the North-Weit Line Elevaton Association to obtain ieed
Nakusp, B.C.
of tba kok-aagyx plant for exper,
imental planting in Weitern Can•:t&&XQX«tt &^'i&)St?iLVAVMC
idi," Mr. Lamont said.

KINSMEN
REGULAR MEETING HUME HOTEL TONIGHT, 6:30 P.M.

Wood, Vallance Hardware
i i i i f n i l l i l.ir-l

WAVELL PLANE
CRASHED BEHIND
ENEMY LINES

SAN FRANCISCO, March 30
(AP)—Their last chance gone for
voluntary evacuation, more than
100,000 West Coait Japaneie were
"frotgn" to their home communities
today.
A draitlc new army order require!
them to remain where they are until the army mova them further
inland.
The "freezing" edict, violator! of
which are aubject to levere peniltlei, coveri all Japaneie living ln
Military Area No, l^coaital iren
approximately 190 milts deep ln
Washington, Oregon ind California,
and the Southern part of Arizona.

Sentenced on Charge
of Drug forgeries

Owing to Wir conditloni our hot
Luncheon Special will be discontinued after April 1, i t Gny'i T i l
Shop, 500 Baker Street.

As low as $7.15.

EARLY

Club Cafe

Today for tonight!

Crockery Mixing
Bowls
8, 10 and 11 inch.
A kitchen necessity.
Each 35c 40c 50c

CRESTON, B. C, Mareh 30 - Eait
Kootenay member! of the Pentecostal Church Good Friday will attend
a fellowship meet at Creston Pentecostal Tabernacle.
Three services will be conducted
dining tha day, Rev. and Mrs. A. A.
Lewis of Kimberley md Rev. H. E.
Robinson of Cranbrook being gueit
speakers. The meeting! are designed to bring about a spirit of closer
fellowship between Church member!, and to provide spiritual uplift

Firewall Special! on Phctoi at
Thi Vogue Studio.

Whtn there li homework to be done,
Light up the lamp—turn on the iun.
"Reading, titlng, and 'rlthmetlc"
Young mindi and eyei cm do them
quick.

BETTER LIGHTING for BETTER LIVING

FELLOWSHIP MEET
OF PENTECOSTAL
CHURCH, CRESTON

W K OF THE DAY

Kiln Dried Hardwood Clothes Pins
Galvanized C o i l
Spring. Length 3
inches.
3 dozen for _ 15c

Enjoy happier evening!.

QHT YOURS

Over 100,000 Japs
'frozen' In Homes

t»«««»»»«<«««'i««0Mttftt

Light up a Coleman
Lamp
Wisi Pinking
Scissors
Eliminate o v e r casting, prevent
reveling. T h e y
pink as they cut.
Each..
$7.50

1cto$1.00
Nevaltle* and Eag Dyea

MEN'S
SPR1NQ
SHIRTS

PMORY'!

Director* of the Rotiry Club for
the year 1942-43, beginning in July,
elected Monday at the luncheon
were Dr. N. E. Morriion, Dr. N. R.
Jennejohn, H. D. Dawson, J. H.
Coventry, K. C. McCannel, H.
Farenholtz, Alex Allan md C. E. G.
Fisher.

of your ear I* Very Important

All Pricea

EASTER CHOCOLATE EGGS
and RABBITS, Etc.

Holds Inquiry in
Cadelll Hanging

Is best for

For Economy

EASTER CARDS

City Drug Co.

CREM-0

LAMBERT
LUMBER

• •

R.M.R., C.W.T.l.
Parade in Trail
on Day of Prayer

Auoclited Pren Wir Analyit

UM

i

Employers Musi
Register Persons
Uninsurable Now

ROTARY NAMES •
Hai&h Tru-Art
NEW DIRECTORS
Phon* $27

Grenfell's

—

Everything for gardening! Rakes,
hoei, ihovels, ipidlng forki, cultlviton, wheel birrows, sprinkling
cam, leedi in pickage ind bulk,
lawn mowen, etc— Hipperson's.
Your garmenti ire ind hive ilwiyi been protected by Iniurince
at Jonelli Cleaner* For return of
your clothei for Eaiter, they ihould
ba ln not later thin Thuridiy.
JONELLA CLEANERS, Phoni 1042.
Flnt one'i hair muit be In good
condition — then the permanent
wive, imooth, even ind nituril
looking. Last, a cleverly idaptible
coiffure. Mike your appointment
now it
THELMA'S BEAUTY SHOPPE

. -

.

Outdoor Burning
Cause for Three
Calls to Firemen
That the leason for grin md rubbish burning hid arrived wai clearly apparent to the NeUon Fire Department over the weekend.
Saturdiy ifternoon it 2:30 Fire
Chief G. A. McDonild'i men were
called to a grass fire' neir the
Pole Yird In Falrvtiw, It wii extlnguiihed wtth I booster line.
Sunday afternoon at 3:15 i grass
fire In the Radio Subdivision, Fairview, iet by children, caused another call. vAgaln the booiter operated.
Then it 7:11 p.m. Sunday the brigade wai called to Vancouver Street
by • reildent who took flimei from
• bonfire to be isiuing from • houie.
The bonfire was Juit 550 feet beyond the brigade'! Jurisdiction, but
In iny cue was not endangering
anything.

Huns Claim Convoy
Transport Is Sunk
BERLIN, Mirch SO (AP)-The
German High Commind clilmed todiy tint Nul destroyers had attacked a convoy en route from New
York to tha Runtin port ot Murmimk and had sunk a 10.000-ton
tramport loaded with tanki and
munitions. Tha Germini acknowledged tha loa of one deitroyer.
'Tha communique added that in
e n g a g e m e n t hid been fought
against superior escort veueli ind
that opa cruiier had been hit.

• f l n u ai Mh.a ii l i i l i i a ' ^ a i k i . l r a i l f c l ' i a i

HOT CROSS BUNS
Freih Dilly i t

HOOD'S

BURNS

f LUMbK i COAt CO -\
£uVu/lkLny fc llei (PMI&L -1

THESE FOUR
•

OUR Modern Equipment

•

OUR Trained Employees

•

OUR 40 Years of Successful
Business

•

OUR Guarantee Covering All
Repairs

Ensure you of a satisfactory job for
your car,

NELSON TRANSFER
Company, Limited
35 - P H O N E S - 3 6

